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Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Thompsonnnd
Dick Anderson. Thompson Is a

I state representative from Dorgcr
anda memberof the highway com-
mittee of the lower house. An-

derson Is vice president of the Dor-
gcr Chamber.

Representative Thompson, who
explained Dorgcr Interest In the
new state route, told local busi-
ness men and officials attending
the Friday meeting that eventual-
ly such a state highway could well
be extended to the Dig Dcnd Na-

tional Pork ond the Mexican bor-
der on the south andconnectwith
direct state highways acrossstates
to the north clear to the Canadian
border. He said oil suchstate high-
way could have the same state
hlohway number.

Rep.Thompsonsaid the proposed
state highway north-sout- h route
lies approximately equaldistance
betweenU. S. 70 nnd U. S. 87 with
the tier of counties Involved hav-
ing no state or federal highways
In this direction.

He said there Isn't much traffic
on the route now becausethe paved
roads involved have six to eight
different designations,mostly farm
to market ones.

The Dorgcr mnn said thnt service
stations, restaurants, and motels
would be sure to benefit in towns
atom; the new route.

NO NEW PAVING would bo
to complete the route, only

the rcdcslgnntlon of the existing
roads ns n single stnto highway
He cited themnnv canyons Includ
ing Palo Duro the proposedmute
would pass throurth in emphasizing
its scenicpossibilities.Also it would
bypass major cities, such as Lub-
bock, Pialnvicw nnd Amarlllo thus
speedingup tourist travel time

The only cost Involved to coun-
ties along the route would be to
meet the state highway commis-
sion's requirement for 120-fo-

rill 1 WrPIK

tlu

the auto. Officers said Guajardo's
head was crushed under the top
of the vehicle.

Also Injured In the accidentwere
Gabriel Romero and Joe Crindo,
both 17. Romero, who received
severe back ond chest injuries,
was transferred to Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock following emer
gency treatment nt Garza mem-
orial Hospltn. Crlado, who received
head injuries, is In the hospital
here.

A native of Post, Gunjnrdo had
lived In this vicinity oil his life.
His death was the 13th In Garza
County this year In traffic acci-
dents.

He Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Guajardo Sr.
of Post; a brother, Daniel; five
sisters, Mrs. Safrina Perez. Mrs.
Linda Tljerlna nnd Louise Gua
lardo. all of Post, ond Ester Kay
and Melba Gualardo. both of the
home; his maternal prandparcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pontoja, and
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
uiasa Guajardo.

The Rev, Richard Casey, Holy
Cross pastor, officiated at the fune-
ral services.Burial was In Terrace
Cemetery under the direction of
Hudman Funeral Home.

4,141 balesare
ginned to date
Blowing sand, preceding another

weather "front" yesterday, slowed
Gana's cotton harvest with the
county's sevengins reporting 4,141
bales of Garza cotton already gin-

ned.
A, 0. Parrlih, Graham gin

lost about an Inch off a fore-
finger on his left hand Monday
night when he got his hand be-

tween n belt and a pulley. A part
of the finger had to be amputated
and Parris-- will be off work for a
few dys.

Garza's gfos are running from
eight tt U hours day and keeping
caught up.

Much dryland cotton already has
been defoliated but most of the
Irrigated cotton will await the
freezebefore strippers get Into the
fleWs,

Rales ginned so far this season
by gins up to Wed-Mtda- y

were Planters gin 574,
Sterie tin 1ST Close City sin 645.
Pleasant Valley gin 357, Boilnger
gin M4. Kackberry gin 1,373 of
wshcn a Maw H Garza cotton, ana
Gfa&wiM aj4n 1,94)4,

right-of-way- s for state highways.
Once designateda state highway,

the state would pay half of the
right-of-wa- y costs and tho

counties the other half.
A CHECK BY The Dispatchwith

Resident Highway Engineer Jul-
ian Smith here after the Friday
meetingdisclosed that Garza'spor-
tion of the proposed state route
FM 122 from Ralls nnd the new
highway south to Gall both have
120 foot right of - ways, so no
expensewill be Involved for Garza
County,

It was pointed out thnt such n
designationof two present farm to
market roads might even release
more farm to mnrkct road money
for Gnrzn County.

State Representative Thompson
told the local group Friday thn.
the Dorgcr Chamberhad conferred
with Highway Engineer Dewitt C.
Greer during n recent highwayor-
ganizationalmeeting in Border and
that Greer saw no real problem
toward obtainingsucha state high
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Hill of 510 M
aro

aro of

Mrs. Hoyt Hill and her
old Pctra, of 510 North
Ave. M, werenmong tho is
receiving S. citizenship Friday
afternoonIn the U. S. Court
In Lubbock.

Both Mrs. Hill and her daughter
were born in Germany, coming to
the United States eight years ago
when was five.

They came to make their norne
with Mrs. other daughter.
Mrs. Juan Torres, who lived nt
Austin. It was there that Mrs. Hill
met her husband. Hoyt, long-

time resident of the Post vlclnty
"We're both proud to cit-

izens, but nt tho same time I feel
that I've gained and lost
something." Mrs. Hill said Satur-
day.

"I've loved my new home
In tho United States,but one doesn't
leave their homelandwithout leav-

ing many fond memories behind,"
she

Pctra, who Is an 8th grade stu-

dent In Post Junior High
would not have been eligible to re-

ceive citizenship until she was
age were It not for the fact that
she had been adoptedby Mr. Hill,

Lions to serve
chili supper
A chill supper, sponsored by the

Post Lions Club, will be served at
the to Fri-

day night's homecoming football
gamewith Slaton.

The charge will be cents per
person,with to the
Lions community sight
fund.

Lion Al Norris Is food chairman
for the chill supperand Lion Boss
Barry B. Thomspan will be In
charge of tho dlih-waihln-

way dei.gnotlon for the route If

a unified request for it Is made.
It is hoped to obtain state high-

way commission approval for the
state highway rcdcslgnntlon nt its
January meeting clearing the way
to getting this designationonto tho
1965 Texas Department
tourist road maps.

Dorgcr ChamberManagerCowan
told The DispatchFriday afternoon
tho Dorger Chamberwill be spend-In-g

"lots of money" on the four-lan-e

highways Into Big Spring for
sign bonds to attract tourists onto
the new state

"If you don't get them through
Post, we won't get them In Bor-gcr- ,"

he pointed out.
Friday, the Borger group visited

with interested groups along the
proposed route nt Panhandle,
Claude, Sllvcrton, Floydada, nnd
Ralls enroute to Post nnd reported
they had expressionsof close In-

terest from Big Spring and Gall
to the south.

foat
Post, Garza County, Toxas

her mother explained.
Pctra spentthe summer and part

of tho autumn in Franco with her
sister. Ursula, and brother-in-la-

Juan, who was stationed therewith
the armed forces. They returned
to tho United Stateswith Pctra.

Mrs. Hill was born In Berlin and
later lived nt Darmstadt and Essen.
The latter city was Germnny's
largest arsenal during world war
II ond was extensively bombedby
the British.

"Four houses In which I lived
while In Essen wero destroyed by
bombs," Mrs. Hill recalled. When
American troops entered thecity
In April of 1945, they found that
the entlro Krupp munitions works,
comprising 20 square miles, had
been reduced to ruins.

The naturalization ceremony nt
Lubbock Friday was presidedover
by Judge Joseph B. Doolry, with
George A. Gllkerson, Lubbock at-(S-

Citizenship, IVgo 8)

THSTRE NSW CITIZENS
Mrs. Hoyt and daughter, Potra, North Ave.

shown looking over their U. S. citizenship certificates,
which they received Saturdayat a naturalization ceremony
in Lubbock. Mrs. Hill and Potra natives Germany.
Staff Photo)

Post woman, daughter

receive citizenship
daughter,
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School,
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Club
Friday

school lunchroom prior

75
proceedsgoing

welfare

Highway

highway.

Friday is Post Hiqh homecomino

by the dozens will
join here Friday In Post High
School's annual homecoming,with
activities to get under way at 5

p. m. with a hospitality hour In the
old high school gym.

The hospitality hour will con-

tinue until 7 o'clock, during which
time the Association
will hold a business sessionfor the
election of officers and otherbusi-
ness.

The hosptallty hour Is schedul-
ed to end a half hour before the
Post-Slato- n game klckoff.
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The Post Chamberof Commorces newcomer welcoming com-mitt-c

ts shown extending a welcome to new Post residents
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barton of 908 West Main. From left to
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School board meets

Trustees
financial

Three possible solutions to the
financial problems of the Post In
dependentSchool District were dis- -
.l.r..,l n ,UA Wnnnl nf Irliptnn.'VUHbU U. IIIU UUUIU Ul IIUIII,

regular November meeting Mon-
day night, with tho board mem- -

'bers finally deciding to study the
proposals between now and the
Decembermeetingnnd try to come
up with a solution then.

The three basic solutions, as sub-

mitted to the board by Supt. Bar-
ry B Thompson, ore these:

1 An increase in the assessed
Ivaluation percentage.
I 2 of all tnx proper
ties in the district by a reputable
tax firm.

3. Cutting the existing program

Rites Friday for

former resident
Funeral services for Mrs. Sidney

H. Peck, formerly of Post, who
died early Tuesday morning In a
Santa Monica, Calif., hospital, will
be held at 2 p. m. Friday at the
First Presbyterian Church here.

Mrs. Peck, who was 55, was the
former Blanche Connell. She was
born nt Gall, In Borden County,
but Inter moved here with her par-
ents, and was a 1928 graduate of
Post High School.
Mrs. Peck, who had lived in Santa

Monica abouteight years, died aft-

er an lllnoss of three months
She is survived by her husband;

a son, Giles Dalby, who lives on a
ranch east of Post; her father,
Giles W. Connell of Foit Worth,
and two granddaughters,Elizabeth
and RebeccaDalby.

The Rev. Edgar H. Graham Jr..
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, will officiate at the fune-
ral services. Burial will be in Ter-
race Cemetery under thedirection
of Hudman Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Roy K. Purr.
Joe Kirk Fulton, Jay Luther, Pm
McNamara. Robert Gentry, Tom
Britton and Giles Forbess, all of
Lubbock, and Billy GeorgeTaylor
of San Angelo.

Prior to the klckoff, coronation
ceremonies will be held for the
football queen and the pep squad
beau, with the band sweetheartto
be crowned at halftlme.

For the second year In a row,
tho are not electing a
homecoming queen.

Following the football game, the
will hold a dance In

the old gym, with music to be
furnished by the Bill Mayes Com-
bo. High school studentswill donee
at the Garca County Youth Center
to the musicof The Imperials, from

WELCOMING COMMITTEE

Price 10c

Number 24

snipe at
problem

through depletion of courses, pro-
grams nnd personnel.

THE MAIN financial problem the
board is trying to solve is n $33,--
913.27 deficit that existedon Aug.
31 at the end of the 19G3-C- I school
year, as shown in the audit report
mndc at Monday night's meoting
by A. B. Segarsof the firm of Bo-
ilnger, Segars& Co., certified pub-le- t

accountants.
Some board members think the

deficit will be even larger at the
end of the 1964-6- 5 school year un-

less a solution is found.
Supt. Thompson told the board

thnt a minimum of 150.000 in added
tnx money Is neededto support the
existing programs at the schools,
wipe out the deficit ond meet ad- -

dtlonal costs.
He sold the Instructionalprogram

is now operating on a fairly stable
financial basis, as the enrollment
will remain comparatively static
for the next five years.

"Very few new programs will
be added,as the professional staff
will be concernedwith the Improve-
ment of the existing programs,"
the superintendentsaid.

HE SAID an annual budget of
from S640.000 to S65O.O0O will be
neededeachyear through the 1970
school year.

Supt. Thompson explainedthat
due to previous deficits and in-

creased student participation, an
additional $5,000 g needed to sub-
sidize the athletic and physical ed-

ucation program from grades 1

through 12

It will be necessary,he said, to
purchase two new school buses
for the 1965-6- 6 school year. The
superintendentalso pointed out, in
explaining why a minimum of
$50,000 In addedtax money Is need-(Se-e

School Hoard, Page 8)

Court canvassesvote
of goneral election
The GarzaCounty commissioners

court Monday canvassedthe vote
nnd found only two errors in vote
tabulations for uncontestedcounty
offices.

Brownfleld.
At least two class reunions

and a 46-5-6 Club breakfast will be
held in conjunctionwith homecom-
ing.

Invitations to attend have been
malted all whose ad-
dresseswere known to the mailing
committee. As In the past, some
are expectedto travel long distan-
ces to attend.

Bob Collier Is completing h I s
second year as president or the

ts Association which
sponsorsthe homecoming.

Ex-stude-nts plan big event

GREETS NEWCOMERS
right are Mrs Rex King, Mr and Mrs. Barton, Mrs Edgar
H Graham Jr , and Mrs Ralph Welch.

(Staff Photo)

Newcomersto
city wel

A new Chamber of Commerce
project welcoming newcomers
to Post was launchedhere Sat-- I

urday when three local women cnl- -

led on Mr and Mrs. Paul Barton.
formerly of Lubbock, who now re--I
side at 908 West Main.

Ansil 0"Noal, chairman of the
Chambor's newcomerscommittee,
told Tho Dispatch that the women
volunteerswill call upon each new
family that moves into Post.

Information on newcomers will

Tliis is homecoming weekend for
Post and we can only hope that
the weather doesn't spoil it. The
sand is blowing as we write this
late Wednesday afternoon and the
weather bureau Is talking about a
wet front from California.

The grid finale Friday night In
which the Antelopes host Slaton's
hustling Tigers could well produce
the most Interesting football of the
year for local fans. The two rivals
should really go nil out against
each other. Fifteen senior grlddcrs
will bo wearing the helmets for
the flnnl time. They will want to
mnko It a good one.

Over on page 11. Dunlnp's takes
a page ad to announce Its big
"cloe out sale". Dunlnp's will be
leaving Post, not becausethe store
Isn't making money it is but be-

came of Dunlpa's new policy of
conorntratlng their merchandising
efforts In city nnd suburbnn stores.
By the end of next year, Dun-lap'- s

will have closed Its entire
chain of small stores,as we under-
stand It.

We want to emphasizethis point
in Dunlap's merchandising policy
becausewe see noneed for any of
our local alarmists to cet alarmed
Of coursewe here at The Dispatch

(See Postings,Page 8)

Surgery probable
for Moreland
E R. (Buster) Moroland Is in

Taylor Clinic at Lubbock with a
bleeding peptic ulcer and, accord-
ing to reports yesterday afternoon,
probably will undergosurgery.

Moreland was stricken nt the
end of the Frenshlp game In Wolf-fort- h

last Friday night and was
taken by ambulance from Wolf-fort- h

to the Taylor Hospital.
Up to yesterday he had received

eight blood transfusionsat the rate
of two a day,

Twenlv.tun Inrnl tAttl. ....
volunteered to give their blood for
Moreiana will to to the Lubbock
blood bank after school this after-npo-q

to donateblood, A large num-bcrO- f

employesof Brown Brothers
here also are donating blood to the
LiAbock Blood Bank In Moreland's
name.

Moreland Is not permitted at thfs
time to have visitors.

come
be secured through local utility
firms

The Bartonswere presentedwith
1G certificates from local mer-
chants redeemablein merchandise
in various local stores or os dis-
count on first purchases.

The welcoming committee nlso
will secure information on now
families moving Into Post for pub-
lication in The Dispatch to acquaint
the whole community with pertin-
ent information nn nil m-u- - f.mllloo

O'Neal's welcoming newcomers
committee is compoed of M. r s.
Boo Olson, Mrs. F.d Graham.'Mrs.
Rex Kln. and Mrs. Rn'nh Welch.
Mr. Graham. Mrs. Kin and Mrs,
Welch have volunteered to make
the calls on the newcomers.

O'Neal said tho mmn.Jtt.tn Una
about elRlit new firn t0 cn
upon before It will be 'caught up."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barton her name
is Grace moved to Post from
Lubbock about a month ago. She
is a registered nurse and is stay-
ing with Mrs. K Stoker of 802 West
Main. Mr Barton is retired after
having been engagedin the butane
business for a number of years.

Rites conducted
for T. A. Loyd
Funeral services for T. A. Loyd

of 205 West Nth St.. a Post resi-
dent 48 years, who died at 9: 15 a.
m last Friday In Methodist Hos-plt- al

nt Lubbock, were conducted
nt 2 p. m. Sunday in the Post
Church of Christ, of which he was
a member.

Mr. Lovd, who was 83. died after
a short illness. He had entered the
Lubbock hospital for minor surg.
cry.

After moving to Post nearly 50
vears ngo. Mr. Lovd was manager
here for 30 years for the Commun-
ity Public Serlce Co.. which form-
erly owned the present city water
works system. He retired some 17
years ngo.

In recent yenrs. Mr. Loyd had
looked after rent houses he h a d
built and owned, nnd for a tlme
was overseerof more than 60 rent
housesowned by the L. R. Mason
ctatc. He constructed a number
of houses. Including his own, out
of rock.

Survisors Include a son, Gumn
l ovd of Los Angclos. Calif.; fourdauqhtcrs. Mrs. Nova Clary of
Dallas. Mrs. Mnxlne Farrar of On-tar- lo

Calif , Mrs Joyce Brown of
Carlsbad, N. M . and Mrs. Kath-(Se- e

Loyd Rites, Pago 8)

Morton funeral
is held today
Funeral services for Mrs. Opal

Bcrthlne Morton, 44. former Part
resident, who died Tuesday morn-
ing in Mesa,Ariz., were conducted
at 10 a. m. today at the IhidmM
Funeral Home chapel, with burial
in lerrace cemetery.

The Rev. C!ayon PmUm,
pastor of the Calvary Bajrittc
Church, officiates! at the funeral.

Mrs, Marten Is survived fey twe)
sons. Tony and Steve Bulla-- ! 4
Lubbock; Six slltcn. onit hrntfcai- -

and her stepmother, Mrs. J. W.
Terry of Anncta, Tex,



DispatchEditorials

THURSDAY,

Post-morte- m election
In the post-morte- on the presidential elect-

ion last week, The Dispatch would like to make a
few observations about politics and elections on
the local scene.

First, It has been a number of years now
since wo raised the Issue of voting booths so that
folks would have a secret ballot.It sort of Jarred
us to go home on election night, switch on the
TV, and watch tho President of the United
Statessitting down to a table with several other
people and voting his non-secr- ballot down In
JohnsonCity.

As one local poll watcher told us after the
election ho could sit clear across the room at
one of the polling boxes and tell you Just about
how everybody voted, because In manipulating
the big ballot on those chair desks a secret
ballot was out of the question.

The argument wc heard the last time about
the "big expenseof such booths", and "the ter-

rible storageproblem betweenelections" probably
will be trotted out again.

But those aren't the problems really. The
problem appearsto be that not enoughpeople ask
for a secret ballot here In Post to get one. If the
people want a secret ballot, you canhave It. Just
nsk for Itlong, loud and clear, and In sufficient
number.

DMplte the record vote In the presidential
lection In the county U should have Jarred every

citizen to learn that on out of evry ten vote
cast had to be thrown out becau of errors on the
voter's part.

In ottlv one of the county's nine voting boxos
plus th absentee ballotdhl the voters bat 100

per cent m petting their votes counted forpresi-

dent. That was In Verbena where 32 voted and
the tatty was 20 to 12 for Johnson.

Vines were test in every other precinct.
The worst, of course,was in Two Draw where

It's up to the Legislature now
Constitutional Amendment No. 3. authorizing

the Legislature to enact a program of assistance
to aged personsnot on public welfare rolls but
having difficulty paying for neededmedical care,
received the heaviest endorsementof nny of the
three amendmentsvoted on In the General Elec-

tion on Nov. 3.

The amendment,which had the strongbacking
of the Texas Medical Association, authorizes the
Legislature to match federal money available
under the 1960 Kerr-Mll- ls Act. The state already
gets federal funds under the actfor medical help
to recipients of old age assistance.That program
currently costs about $30,000,000 a year, with the
federal government feet about 78 per cent
of tho Wtl.

Aid limits ami ftuaMfkatferM tor
Teoiptenta ef mattteal ear a litoncc are for the
Legislature tedecide. Services aMfcortied by the

Junior High program
The mw Junior High Intramural PeotbH

program is near the end of iu first seasonHere,

and pnxtmlety 90 boy knew a lot mate about
football now Stout they did when the soasoastart-
ed.

In fact, we are of the ootaton that those
yountetors know more about the sport thfCNSgfi

their Intramural grid tramtng than they would

have If they had played games wttk loams from
other schools, as has been too case hs tsw oaet.
At least, there ks m doobt that more of them hove
been dcWed la football hmooioontala. because
mere at thorn bare porttelsmtoil thaa wooM have
under the previous program.

Competition te as boon amoot the tear teM
as It would be if they all roprosontod dttforoot
schools. The yauimstow usseetaloeoory day with
each other in the cmseroomsod on the campus.

Friday is Post High
The Pest school' annual hameeomi. Fri-

day. Nov. 13, will have a new and briefer-lo-ok.

Instead of the usual banquet, there wH bo

an oxstudonts' whloh might be for
the best.

Banquets are fine, but they rrqulre so much"

time that they don't give the group
nil tho time It needs for the election of officers
and transaction of other business before the
football game starts.

The where re-

freshments will bo sorved, will also give the ex--

A noon-tim- e show on TV NBC of course It

would be Is running a one-ho- rhuburb on home
wreckers und wrecked homes called "Divorce
Court." They claim It Is being presentedto slow
down the g divorce rate. It Is hav-

ing exactly the opposite effect on eligible single
people both men and women who either havo
or might bo contemplating marriage. A bachelor
who watches that TV spectacle at the lunch hour
flvo straightdays is a dead duck as far as matri-

mony is concerned. So the purposo and Intent
of tho show Is defeated before It gets off the
ground. If people tP marrying, the divorce
oan't occur. And such programs as "Divoroo
Court" will be and should now be tossedoff the
nlr. In our personal opinion, only a sadist eould

relish such a heart-breakin- g program. Neal
Kstea In The Stanton Reporter.

It's a safe bet that people who sleep like a

NOVEMBER 12, 1964

thoughts
a reported 283 peoplewent to the polls, and only
182 votes were counted for president. In this
precinct 36 per cent of the ballots were voided
by voting errors.

A big part of the problem here Is illiteracy.
Many of the voters cannot read or write and the
election law doesn'tprovide any meansof helping
Tcxans who can't read or write to vote.

Something needs to be done to educate the
general public In proper voting practices. Per-
haps somelocal organizationwould like to under-
take an educationalproject, aimed at the voters,
before the next election.

The Dispatch certainly will be most happy
to pledge this newspaper's full cooperation.

Finally, the Garza Republicans made their
biggest effort In the recentpresidential campaign
but took a trouncing with Barry Goldwatcr.

But GOP Chairman Don Mnrth promised tho
day after the election that this doesn't mean the
endof tho effort to create a real two-part- y system
In this small part of Texas.

Building a two-part- y system In Tcxns In
something more than name only is no easy
task. But It must be done nt the grassroots, ns
the recent effort made hare,and not In Austin.
Dallas or Houston.

Moet cloar-thlnkln- g citizens realize the value
of a two-part- y systemalthoughthat doosn't moan
they will be quick to changethoir voting habits.

Its very presence,however, Is a strong deter-
rent to any ono-part- y excessesby those in power
at any level.

Texas probably will remain Democratic for
veers ami vears to come on the homefront but
the presenceof an organized second party can
moan the beet chanceat all levels for reasonable
overnmwnt. That Is slmoJc because the voter)

always have a choke If they don't like what
they're gcttlng.JC

amendment Include fitting of eyeglasses.
The importance to the people of this medical

care amendment is shown by the fact that it
received more attention andheavier endorsement
from the votors than cither of the other two
amendmentson the General Election ballot. In
Garza County, the medicalcare amendmentcar-

ried by the biggest marginand drew the biggest
vote. Just as it did in nearly all the othercountle

f tho state.
Hence, It Is nlso important that when the

Legislature enacts the program the amendment
calls for. It comesup with n workable one. Bas-
ically, the program Intended by the amendment
it sound and can be a blessing to those of our
senior citizen who need such help. And It will
be If the Legislature works out a saneand sensi-
ble emtree te follow on aid limits, qualifications,
etc. CD

works out
but the competitive spirit takos ever when they
line up against each other on the football field.

This same compotitlvt) spirit has also spread
amongthe Junior High studentbody, which forms
an onthuciaeticcheering section nt each game.

Much of the credit for the intramural pro-
gram's ouccom in Its first year here is due to
the four cmeeroom teacherswho coach theteams,
to Ihoir high school studentassistant. Billy Black-axl- e,

to the school administrators, and to the
membersof the vanity ceaoMng staff, who help
direct the program and aootet a game officials.

We think the now intranMtntl football progmn
la a much hotter "feeder" syotom for future Pott
Aaoalope loom Ihaa was the old Jmtor High
iniorichsjaotie program. For that reason, we
hope ft HnsVyear suoooos warrant Its contin-naWo- a,

CP

homecoming
stu4enl more time to visit before getting down
k buotnoM.

Incidentally, this yenr's homecoming marks
the 51st anniversary of the Post High School.
Think how many Post High School graduates
there have been in those 51 years, with each sue-oesei-

yoar adding a new crop.
VHh the students out at the high school

going right along with the on plans for
the annual event, everything points la a highly
surcftseful hemteeming. So, welcomebnck, exesJ

CD

baby don't havo one. James Roberts In Tho
Andrews County Nows.

" i'The man on Main Street says1f you try hard
enoughyou con always find somethingfor which
to be thankful. If nothing else, you can be glad
you aren't one of your creditors. Ralph W. Car-
penter In The Ralls Banner,

There Is nothing wrong In having nothing tn
say unlessyou Insist on saying It James Roberts
In The Andrews County News,

A problem thHd Is one who rnits two and two
together and gets curious. The Lamb County
Leader.

The handshaking done by presidential oanttt
dales provides enough energy to milk all the
taxpayers or four years'.

What our contemporariesaresaying

in

on $25,400
Church of Christ;

let Tele-
phone's building; Antelope

in fes-

tival Seagravos; Jimmy Rod-

man, Thomns and
on front page of

first mall carriers for
Mrs. J. D. Ynrbro

on
anniversary:

at First Me-

thodist Ken Rankin suf.
lee In final quarter

Colts Colo-

rado Antolopes
20-6- ; basketball equip-

ment to candidates.

Bartlctt and Mrs.
McBrldc receive five-ye- ar

pins nnd Glenn
spur clasp

Mrs. Pcarce,
agent, breaks in

accident; play-
ing game for

Smith. Ste-
phens. Mccks, Mnck Torrv,

Norman, Don Gates
new homes be

WATCH YOUR stop Friday . . .
It's the 13th. It'll be the first
Friday the 13th since last March
and the last one until next August.
So, If you can make It through
this one, you've got It mado for
the next nine months.

Tho Man up the Street says n
Juvenile delinquent Is a teen-age-r

who wants he wants when ho
wants It and won't wait to get It.

THE DISPATCH staff's favorite
college co-e- d Is a second year stu-
dent at Trinity University, so this
Associated Press rclcaso was of
Interest to all of us:

"Trinity University Registrar
Rurford Hlgglns scanned record
enrollment figures and decided
tho school has achieved
perfection In

"Exactly 1,055 men and 1,055
womenore registeredas stuJcnts."

Speaking of college students,we
had two of them In our home
over the weekend. Our No. 2 son
nnd his girl friend, both of West
Tcxns State University, were sunn

and
to secus while on the South Plains
for tho West Texas-Texa-s Tech
football game Saturday night.

SOME OF MY more faithful
rendershave told me they were n
little disappointed that I didn't
"rub It In" nftcr General Elec-
tion of Nov. 3. One reason I didn't Five years
was because last week's column,
while coming out two days after Work underway
the election, wns written some wing
three days before It wns held. So, contract
nt tho tlmo I didn't hnvc anvthlng dial
to crow about. And now that I do band to
have, I've decidednot to, because at
n poor winner Isn't much better Wayne
than a poor lose--, Joscy pictured

Dispatch ns
A friend Mis me he's ben sav-In- i?

Post: Mr. and
a lot nf flmi tntelv. said renew wedding

v fo...,,i . ,i,at ,, dC(onary s
Wedding

In alphabetical order. Knpors" bazaar
Church;

THIS COIUMN'S stnr contribu-
tor

fcrs broken
of Junior Varsityh hnnl ns n"othr rllroln"

h th'nk will he nf Interest to
City

to SlntonfMV, n pa,t aRTCCi so j,ore
issued togoes:

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
It takes many things to make a. Ten years

city grow.
Mrs. DurwardAlert, Interested and compatible Thelbert

citizens. achievement
A consturctlve and progressive Davis, n silver

city government. work In
Peoplo of outstandingability will-In- g HD

to work In community leader-
ship.

foot In automobile
their last

And a Chamberof Commerceto PHS arc Junior
marshal the manpower of a city Blllv
and work full time in develop-
ment

Darrel Rnv
and growth. and Don El

The Chamber of Commerce is
the medium through we
work for ourselves nnd through

we gain strength and mom-
entum from the pooling of tlmo.
abilities and efforts with others.

The Chamberof Commerce
works for the community good. It
Is not an organization concentrat-
ing exclusively on growth projects, Published
though all its programs bear In Building,

degree on that commend-
able objective. JIM

But It lends Its people and re-
source,

CHARLES

too. to making this a bet-
tor

Entered at
place to live. malls as

The Chamber of Commercecan March 3,
awl should be the heartbeat of a
city. It Is to the Interest of us all Any
to keep It strong. persons

corrected
Come to think of It, not a

chooser car that people wont. It's
an expensive car that costs Iocs. A

THKRE WAS A town once upon
a time that had a reputation for
not keeping its ministers for more
than three or four months. Finally When
the minister sent n young us from
and after two years he still
on the Job. The

Surprised, bishoppressedfor tho dark
an explanation.Why had thisyoung upon our
preacher been able to please tho In defeat.
congregationfor so long? Fighting

One nf the townsmen told him: take the
"Well. I'd mther not tll you. but eternal power
If "you Insist, here's the reason: resist So an
We folks out here don'treally want devil and
nnv preacher nt all nnd he's the
r loscst onewe've ever had before." i.S,.r,i!!!lta

powers

ExtensionService against
bat lo In

the
than In ourhonors Mahon In tho
bu to turn

LUBBOCK Cong George If. battie cry
Mahon was honored hererecently deliver us

the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service for distinguished ser-
vice

n
ni,rU!!,anu".y

to Texas agriculture.
present Help

Mnhon recrlvrd n plaque, known
tho "Knapp-Porte-r Award." as mult

n part of Extension'scelebration nf we

Its 50th anniversary year. Gov-
ernor

Lord of
Connally had previously pro-cUIn-

thU week as "Trxas Ar
r'cul'urnl Kr'nnlon Service 50th
Anniversary Week " 12.30

The award, one of two nrwnr!
this week, honors men who havo

oreJetfid v'slerwry alms nf Faithl)r Sman A. Knapp. nrlinator
p' PxiiwHen (foohing mothottt. nnd
Walter P Porter. plonr farm
domonetrntnr." Th otfcr award
was marie tn Cone. 0!n It Traitue
on theTw AAM University cam-
pus earlier In the week.

the
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WE WOULD N&VER thinkof
kSkIHo TtmUFC OF AH ASTKO.VAUT
7v SPACE; OH HAFXAVAKE ttStGNCP
AS iATE AS THREE ZrAR$ AtiO...
yet tMvy of iW aRRfvr HIGH-

WAY?! HERE PESKSHEP TO --fO
yearsAso for M$ pyiHves.

aCCHTS OF ETRY CXXLAK WW
THC AERA6 FAWIY FOttHKZHWAY
TKAMSFOKTA TIOH GOcSTOST CTOV- -
SKuenav of At i' svrtxhighways

OH Ttt OTHER HAN0 A TfKEB TAK
rosTravcMCNT of thecawxenoflt
OF THE 4.OOOAVIE MTCKSrATE HIGH-

WAY SYSTEM, FKCXU t?Z TO I9TS,
COULP COSr THE ltTO OF S, OOO
MoroKtsrs asvthetossoffkop- -
ERTY AWP PENALTY TO HIGHWAY USERS

?AMOUNTIN TO 27 eiUIOH POitAKS.

h.,.haysAfs. .'j. nuts&At- - iv okcukyMKm.
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versus
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tie for
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football
Bowen
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compete
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which

which
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CORNISH

the

It's

preacher
was

the

the

by

th"

our

ago

ing constructedby Punk Peel, Bill
Hays, Robert Compton and Irn
Farmer; Miss Mary Lou Hedge-pat-h

and Dnrrcll Stone and Miss
Joy McMnhon nnd Don Brown ex-

change wedding vows nt double
ceremonyIn CIovls. N. M.; cngngc-mo-nt

of Miss Blllle Joyce Tlccr
and Lt. William B. Whaley

Twonty years ago
Douglas Gossctt named "Soldier

of tho Week"; A. C. Cosh cited
for outstanding work with 7th Air
Force; Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ed-

wards purchasethe Giles McCrary
home, formerly owned by the O. D.
Cardwclls; "The Addax" Is name
of school nape publishedweekly In
Post Dispatch; Mrs. Ray N. Smith
Is sponsorand Rex Everett Jr., Is
cdltor-ln-chlc- f; reporters arc a s
follows: Joe Durcn, senior class;
David Buster, Junior; Ray Lee
Williams, sophomore;Jovcc Evans
nnd Mark McCullough, freshman:.
Kny Kirkpatrick. 8th grade; Biillo
Jo Baker, pep sound: Almn Out-In-

Library Club; Iris Porker,
Dinner Belle Club; Press Club,
Rex Everett Jr.; personality fea-

tures. Norma Joy Hudmnn: Louis
Mills, sports reporter, nnd Maxlno
Durrett. faculty reporter.

TEXrPRESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texas

Publisher
DIDWAY Editor

PostOffice at Post.Texas, for transmission through
second class mattor, acoordlng to nn Act of Congross

erroneousreflection upon the chnrncter of any personor
appearing In these columns will be glady nnd promptly

being brought to the nttontion of the management.

MomentWith God
NO CHILDREN'S CRUSADE

pray, say, Lead us riot Into temptation, but deliver
Luke 11:4

Christian Is not fighting n "one-ma- n battle" against
powers of the world. We are never required to rely

power and strength. If we do, wc shall go down

evil Is a God-size- d task. Wo creatures can never
Creator's place. Crushingthe forces of evil calls for the

of God. Only In His strength can wc overcomeand
nnd sin. A children's crusode" will not defeat the

his works and oil his ways.
ue?t!nJc,U, f" UI 10 pny "Uad us t into

deliver us from evil." We must not only fight
of darknessbut likewise the temptation to fight this

own strength. Our falih must constantly struggle
temptation to trust In ourselves for victory ratherGod, the Almighty.

hour of trial our first need Is not to take up tho
to God asking Him to fight our battle, for u. S,o

of us Christians 1. found in this prayer: "O God'from evil."
? "0t " "d0 " yue"end, us to God a. our Refuge and Strength? lay

In time of trouble. The battle Is won as we Jo fo7

"wET U0 mUIt t0ke ,hc ,lc,d ,or "
hosts, bo Thou our Refugeand our StreagtfuAmen.

PUSE210, "THf,lUTHAN HOUR"
Station KCBD, 1590 on Dial

Lutheran Church
Ml ARE WELCOME

SundaySchool 6i30 P. M., Worthlp 7i30 P. M.
124 N. AVfttUCK

Band invited to
areastock show
FORT WORTH - The Post High

School band has been Invited to
participate In tho opening day Wes-
tern Pnrndo of the 19C5 Southwcs-ter- n

Exposition nnd Fat Stock
Show In Fort Worth, Jan. 29.

At 2 p, m. on Friday, Jon. 23
the paradewill kick-of- f tho y

season of the G9th edition of the
Fort Worth Stock Show. Approx-
imately 125,000 people lined Fort
Worth sidewalks to sec tho 19GI
Western Parade. The colorful two-ho-

parade consistedof 48 march-
ing bands and 56 riding groups

Tho 1D53 Stock Show will begin
nt 4 p. m. Friday. Jon. 29 nnd
will run through Feb. 7. First 1965
rodeo performance will be nt 8 n
m. on the 29th. At 10 n. m. Satur-
day, Jan, 30, there will be a spe-
cie momlng rodeo performance.
Dally 2 p. m. nnd 8 p. m. rodeoperformancesbegin Snturday,Jan
30 and run through Sunday, Feb.

Guests Stars of the 1965 Rodeo
arc Judy Lynn and her re-
cording string band.

REID PARKER
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tries to cat him when he's a fresh-bor- n

babe. Pop's first job Is to
keep away.

ONCE HE'S OUT on his own
the young bass faces hundredsof
enemies... all wanting to "gob-
ble him up."

So, he learnsfast ... If he lives.
nut the really great, g

fishermen those who seek not the
meat, or tho trophy, but the fun
of doing battle they're the oncn
who go after bass with real light
line.

True, they won't catch as many
fish, or bring home many of the
lunkcr size, but they enjoy their
fishing more.

Anglers who use eight or
lino arc In the mnjority.

They enjoya scrap. But they want
a better chanceat bringing home
something for the skillet. And us-

ually they do. Numerically, more
of the finny tribe end up on their,
tables.

Then there'sthe lunkcr bass fish-

erman. He fishes, fishes, fishes
. . . with nothing but a trophy bass
in mind.

HE THINKS big! A throe-poun-d

black is a minnow In his eye. He
won't even mention having taken
anything smaller. A four pounder
is more to his liking. Dut, he's
not nftcr either of those. He's fish-
ing all day and night vcry time
he gets n chance with nothing but
a five, six or sevenpound black In
mind. He thinks big and he catches
them big.

He's the guy who thumbs n bait-castin-g,

spool-typ- e reel with per-
fection. He's an expert at casting.
He's the Ambassadcur of fishing.
Ho's the fellow who uses 15 to 20
pound line and no swivels.

Ho finally accepted monofila-
ment line. Dut first only as n lead-
er to add stretch to his trusty old
braided line. Dut he still keeps a
spool or two of braided line han-
dy, in tho tackle box, Just In case.

Ono thing you can count on with
this gent Is n extra
rod and reelbesidehim in the boat
ready to use nt all times. He rigs
up one for top-wate-r, the other for
bottom fishing.

Usually he will start fishing well
before daylight, usinga black, top-wate-r,

popping lure, better known
as a chuggcr.

IF HE VARIES from that, it
will be to select n nolsc-makln-

propeller-equippe- d spinner. Often
he will rcmovo the front blade so
the bait will rest In the water at
an angle, the better to jump as It's
twitched along, This gives it more
of an injured minnow or skip-jac-k

action.
One thing for sure, he docs not

use swivels. He tics his line direct-
ly to the lure as carefully as Whi-
stler's mother performed her knit-
ting. When ho ties it on it's there
to stay. More often than not he will
burn the loose end of tho monofila-
ment line so that it forms a small
but hard knot thatwill prevent the
lino from slipping through the knot
even under the heaviest stress.

That lunkcr fisherman with the

m VISUAL CARE

2148 50th

BUM

jj

Ji TtMjy'Mr ibV jrfTliwy iJPsjaMlPlaaaaM

FARM CENSUS COMING
Censustakerswill visit overy farm and ranch in GarzaCounty
during November or Decemberas part of tho 1964 Censusof
Agriculture, conducted by tho U. S. Bureau of tho Census.
Census questionnairesaro delivered by mailj tho farmer will
answer tho questions and keep tho questionnairesuntil tho
census taker calls for It. Answers aro confidential and used
only for statistics.

Questionnairesmailed
for Garza farm census

GarzaCounty farmers andranch-
ers will be called upon within the
next few weeks to fill out Bureau
of Census forms ns n part of the
fivc-ye- agricultural censusto be
taken throughout the nation.

The censusof agriculture is tak--1

en every five yenrs by tho Census

heavier lino usually is n bronze
faced angler who fishes regularly
and often. His tackle box Is pack-
ed with lures of nil makes, shapes
and colors.

Always he will have with him an
assortment of small bottles filled
with porkrlnds. Also a liberal sup-

ply of plastic worms In nil colors,
Including some striped and some
polkndot.

HE'S A HOOK honcr, too. Only
razor sharp hooks are acceptable
to him. In fact seldom will he use
tho hooks that come on the lures
he buys. He substitutes his fnv-orl-

spcarpolntcd hooks, then
honesthem down to nn even longer
and thinner point. When he sets n
hook he wants It to stay. Which
brings us back to his reason for
heavier line. The heavier the line,
the less the stretch and the quicker
the hook will become imbedded in
the fish's mouth.

But that's not his only reason.
This fisherman hunts among the
duckweeds, tho thick, entangling
moss, the brush, the stumps, the
boulders, the overhanging trees.
That's where the lunkcrs lie In
wait for their food.

That's where the fisherman gets
tripped up occasionally too, A lure
that catcheson a tree limb, among
the cockleburs, In the moss or on

the stump Is easier to removewith
a heavier line.

Once the lunkcr fisherman lotch-c- s

onto a big bass, hewants to
bring that lunker into the boat. He

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

. CONTACT LENSES

Lubbock SH

Bureau in years ending In cither
tho number "t" or the number
"9". It provides vital information
about the nation's agricultural re-

sourcesand production. I

Data to be gatheredwill include J

the numberand size of farms, num- -'

ber of persons living on farms,
acreage and harvest of crops, a
livestock and poultry inventory, in-

formation on farm equipment nnd
facilities, and data on Income and
some expenditures.

Farmers and ranchers will need
this year'sbusinessrecords to help
answer questionson the farm.

The census taking actually is
already under way, with the mail-
ing of questionnairesby the Census
Bureau to all rural baxholdcrs in
the county. Later, census enum-
erators will begin visiting each
farm and ranch In the county to
nsslst farmers In completing the
questionnaire.

Visits bv the enumerators will
start late this month and will take
nbout threeweeks to complete.

BURLINGTON ELECTION
GREENSBORO, N. C Robt. A.

Gilliam has been elected a vice
president of Burlington Industries,
Inc., accordingto an announcement
today by Charles F. Myers Jr.,
president.Gilliam formerly was ex-

ecutive vice president of Burling-
ton Men's Wear, n division of Bur
lington Industries. In addition to
his new position, he has been nam-
ed a member of the Company's
ManagementCommittee.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Howard Lee Tcaff and Larry

Guy, studentsat South Plains Col
lege nt Levellnnd, attended the

n football game at
Wolfforth Friday night.

can set a hook quicker with a tight-
er line and he stands less chance
of line break with the heavier mon-
ofilament.

He'll fish all day for one good
strike . . . and when It comeshe
doesn't want to miss. So he has
good reasonstoo for his cholco of
line.

Hid art tkrM kil Of UlirS. Wl Sill tWO. (Havoyou priced a tigor lately?)

Focl.C.with Qn)ekso tr, wu. u nt , ,t nc. 8M or Se9 hp ,Uoo.l. Pontic CTO. t WHh-TrM- K UfWS

At YOU, AUT,mm K M..U- -SA0Ut 1 w KvaU. ITAJI OH, rK CA.M U M.

FLOYD PONTIACBUICK GMC

no ki nonAnWAY POST

Burlington setsnew salesand
earningsrecordfor fiscal year

NEW YORK, N. Y. Burlington
Industries, Inc., today reported
consolidated net sales of $1,206,-425,0-

for tho fiscal year ended
Oct 3, 19G4, (53 weeks) compared
to 1963 sales of $1,084,919,000 (52
weeks).

Net earnings for the year were
$50,874,000. equal to $4.15 per shnro
on the 12,253,000 common shares
outstandingon Oct. 3, 19C4. For the

Now 4-- H Club selects
year'sprogramtheme
The newly organized Graham

Girls' Club held its first meet
ing recently nt tho home of Mrs.
Dobby Cowdrey, adult lender.

The girls decided to meet everv
fourth Tuesday of the month Ht 3
p. m. In the Cowdrey home. Mrs.
Cowdrey gave each girl n mem-
ber's record book and a work box.

Tho program theme for the year
will be "Food andNutrition." The
nine-year-o- girls made chocolate
fudge nt the first meeting.

Those present were Debbie Led-bette-r,

Sherry White, Lee Ann
Williams, Darla linker and Sue
Cowdrey. Mrs. Drurc Lcdbcttcr Is
the other ndtilt leader.

At the November meeting Dar
in Baker will show the correct
way to beak and bentan egg,

previous fiscal year, net earnings
were $40,620,000, equal to $3.28 per
shareon 12,112,000 sharesoutstand-
ing.

Tho Board of Directors, meeting
today, Increasedtho regular quart-
erly dividend to 40 cents per com-
mon share from 35 cents per com-
mon share paid in eachof the last
four quarters. The dlvldond Is pay-
able Dec. 1, 1964, to stockholders
of record nt the close of business
Nov. 6, 19G4.

Consolidated net sales for the
final quarter (14 weeks ended Oct.
3, 1964) were $317,406,000, compared
to salesof $271,393,000 for the same
quarter a year ago(13 weeks).Net
earningsfor the quarter were 0,

equal to $1.27 nor share,
compared to earnings of $9,820,000
or 79 centsper share for the same
quarter last year.

Results for the 1964 fiscal year
nre subject to confirmation by the
Company's auditors.

Charles F. Myers Jr., prcsidont
noted that both salesand earnings
reachednew highs for the diversi-
fied textile company in 19G4. "The
Company'sresults for the year re-

flected the high level of the national
demand and prices, together with
the operating Improvements real-
ized from continuing substantial
capttal Investments," he snld.
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I am deeply grateful for the

supportwhich you have given

me. Thanks very, very much.

GEORGE MAHON

Paid for by George Mahon
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Legal Advertising Rates

Consecutive Insertions
per word Sc

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive insertions
word Scper - -

Minimum Ad, II words JOc

Brief Cnrd nl Thnnk . 1.00

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, flshUig or trespasses
on the Dcaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or wrlto Box 7
52tp (8-1-

Professiona

Services
HOUSE MOVING and foundations.

Donald Hancock, phone 6061.

Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

HOUSE

I'UCII
PI H i 19 I

- .wmc mi nwi

ELHCTROLUX sales and service
'

Dec Keck, 7W Watt tth Jtrel.
Phone 3092.

4tp 10M

Wanted
FOR CHILD CARE. call Mrs.

Stanley McMlllin. Post Child
Caro Center. DUI3276, tfc 9--

RELIABLE ranching party wants
grasslease for sheopand cattle.
Write P. O. Box 626. SterHng
City, Texas, or phone

4tp 2

CUSTOMERS for advertising book

matches.Many designsto choose

from. Don Ammons. Ph. 3816.
ltg 1M2

Accounts & Notes
Duo Former Ford Dealer

TOM POWER, INC

ARE TO BE PAID TOt
SCOTT-POO- L, INC.

FORD MERCURY
722 West Main - Box 100

POST, TEXAS

Your promptnessand
cooperationwill bo

appreciated.

Post Lodge
Rosjuler

Bobby Plerco
E. R. Moreland
Billy Hahn
Paul Jonas

2

DO

1' II .

Rental: Real
mobile homo for FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- trailer

rent. See Earl Rogers.203 South house. Sec nt 805 W. 6th.
Ave S Phone 45-328- 0 after 7 tfc 10-1-3

P" m'
tfc jq.22 FOR SALE: Two bedroom home,

- - . ... . close In. plumbed for washer,
FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night wired for electric stove, Contact

or week. 123 North Broadway . Ed Blanton, 106 East 12th.
tic (4-1- tfc 10-2-0

1L I FOR SALE: My home;
FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses. UvlnR nm, hB carvetmii
For Information on U R. Mason duct In hnll: rm
propottlos. call Mrs. AJeno paved stroet near schools. C.U..
Rrcwer. Dial 23S9. Bilberry. 506 Wost 5th. Telophont

c (11-9- ) 0366. tfcll-- 6

FOR RENTrfworoom "furnished FR S;T,mhouso 113

N. Avt. M.house at West
Side Trailer Court. See or call "c 1K

V M. Stone, 119 South Ave. S. jr0R RENT OR SALE: Three bed-Dia- l
3086 or 2752. mom house. 316 Wost Fifth. Call

!leJ! Mrs- - 'ec Kraf. P0 Lub
bock, aftor 6 p. m.FOR RENT: Two - room furnished

'C
house, bills paid. 109 E. 14th St.

Up 1M2 AGGIE Inn Cafe for sale. Would

FOR RBNT. Two bedroom,unfurn-- Ioaso t0 responsible party. Col- -

Ished house, 119 North Ave. M. 'Ko town, doing good business.
$40 por month. Call 3086 or 3162. Reason for selling, health. See

ttc 11,12 Cafe Manager, Goodwcll, Okla.

FOR RBNT OR SALE: Two-bed-- Up 2

room house. Sec at 10S East Sixth rr -
;

Delia Horton. A MONTH or looses gro--

4tp 2
ccry s'orc, market nnd station
at Gordon, Tex. Living quarters,

-- - " all modern. Good deal for retired
J f T L couple. Telephone ThornwBll 2- -

Ol I hanKS 224S. Lubbock, momlnas or ev--

eninas. or write Lee Hester, Rt
With grateful hearts we wish to

expressour gratitude to neighbors
and friends during the km of our
loved one, T. A. Loyd. A special
thanks for the visits and food sent
to the houseand all other acts of
kindnesses.

The family of
T. A. Loyd

I wish to thank the voters of Pre-

cinct 3 and other Interos4d per-

sons for their support In my recent
b4d for the offko of county r.

Thank you.
Davtd Tyler

We wish to thank everyone who

helped make our Fall Festival a
success.

Graham Methodist Church

Words cannotadequatelyoxpress
our deepappreciationfor the many
kind and sympathetic acts, Includ-
ing the flowers nnd food, at the
time of our recent bereavement.

A. G Guajardo family
Roy TIJerlna family
Pete Perezfamily

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED oil field welder

wanted. Weepy'sWelding Works,
McCamey, Texas. OL

Itp 2

No. 1058 A.F. & A.M.
Mooting on 2nd Thursday

W. M.
S. W.
J. W.

Set

If you'ro In tho market for a good usedcar, 1st us show
you ono of these. All aro at drive-awa- y prices.

64 FORD Custom500 or, only 10,000
actual miles. Local ownor.

'63 FORD Galaxie 500 or, only 1 8,000
miles, local car.

'63 FORD F-1-
00 Pickup, automatic trans-

mission, extra clean.

41 CHEVROLET Pickup real nice!

63 OLDS F-8- 5, or Cutlass with
power steeringand factory air.

'57 FORD or, real clean.

'56 FORD or, extra nice for the model

WE APPRECIATE
PATRONAGE WESLEY

rents

V,ard

YOUR CONTINUED
SCOTT & BILL POOL

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.

Estate

3tc 2

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m and bath,
stucco house to be moved. Se
Elmo Bush, Fletcher-Carte-r 327-W1-

2tp 2

FARM LAND FORTeASE: 50
acres cultivated land, lease for
one, two or three years. 23 acre
cotton allotment. Write Guy Mor-
rison at McAdoo or talk to Shorty
Bland or Syd Conner.

3tp U-- ll

For Sale
See

Don Ammons or call 2816 or 3010.
x 10--1

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Dlstcrcx. It's amazingly effec-

tive In pens and at backdoors
and garbage cans. Pound can
$1.25; 5 Pound can $3.00. Garza
Farm Store. tfc 6

DONT TAKE CHANCES with mos-
quitoes. Use Martin 576 as an
outsidespray and Vaporette Dars
for Inside protection. Also con-
trols house flics. Garza Farm
Store. tfc 0

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford. Call 30S7
after 2 p. m.

2tp 11-- 5

FOR SALE: Hot Point refrigera-
tor, excellent condition. Call 2119
after 3:30 p, m.

ftc 11-- 5

We are a member of the
TELEFLORA FLORIST

ASSOCIATION
We can wire your flowers any-
where in the nation. Teleflora
assuresyou of prompt and re-
liable service. Wo Invite your
flower orders for delivery at
homo or anywhere. Flowers
have a way of saying, "I lovo
vou "
For friendly, reliable service
call 495-266-

MeMAIION FLORAL

FOR SALE: One DW1S Cat Scraper
two D8 Cat Dozers, Motorola

radios. Ray Chastnln. Le-for- s,

Texas. PhoneTE
Itp II 12

FOR SALE: '59 Cushman motor
scooter,good condition. Call 3124
after 6, weekdays,anytime week-end-

Hp 2

"NEVBR used anything" like It."
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Rent electrlo
shampoocr SI, Hudman Furni-
ture Co. Itc 2

"Of 21 notable
19 perished

not from conquestfrom without,
but from decayfrom within."

Arnold Toynt)",

Many Americansarc concernedabout the caseof life In our

country today-a- nd what it may do to our children. Will the

"soft living" of our times bring a continuing decline In their
physical and moralstamina!This could happenIf our children
aren't encouraged to develop their bodies as well as their
minds. Parentsshould Insist on a minimum of 15 minutesof
vfgordui activity each sthool day for every boy and every
glrl.Tcll your schoolofficials aboutyour concern,for Informa-

tion about a program that your school anyschool m
canput into effect promptly, write the President's Wjff

Council on Physical fitness, Washington 25, D. C VJJV
rutriktml h a public wvtc In ct llon

with The AdftiiMi( Council.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled proposalswill be received
by tho City of Post, at the City
Hall, until 1:00 p. m.. Tuesday,
November 24, 19G4, for purchase
of:

One, Wheel Tractor-Loade- r

nnd Back Hoe.
This equipment shall be of the

latest production model, standard
production, industrial type. Total
working weight of not less than 8,
700 pounds.

Specificationsarc on file In City
Superintendent'soffice at City Hall
and are subject to Inspection by
all prospective bidders.

Bidders may Inspect trnde-l-n

equipment: 303 Massey-Ferguso- n

"Work Bull" with loader and Dav-I- s

Backhoe, at our warehouse,203
S. Ave. H.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and
to waive formalities.

(s) WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary

2tc 2

Business
Opportunities

An L.V.N of Christian Character
who contemplates retirement
within a few years might re-
ceive on attractive and unusual
offer from King's Manor, tho
Methodist Homo In Hereford,
Texas. PhoneMrs. Frank Turner
or Rev. Don Davidson at EM

Hereford, Texas, or write
King's Manor, Box 60S, Hereford.
Texas, Mark envelop "Turner"
or "Davidson".

2tp 11-- 5

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Men or women 23 to 47. Full or
part time. For salesand servicing.
FULLER BRUSH customers. For
application cnll SW9-707- 3 or apply
5318 31st Lubbock, nftcr 7 p.m.

4tp 11-- 5

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS.
Real opportunity now for perma-
nent, profitable work In Cast Gar-
za county or Borden. See Willie
Schneider, route 2, Wilson, or
write Rowlelgh TX J 570 29,
Memphis, Tenn.

5tp c sch.

Try a Dispatch classified ad;
they work whllo you sleep.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

On This Residential Property

Two bedroom, larfje den, two baths, and two-ca- r garage.

This housecould bo used as a threo bedroom. Kitchen and
dining area located between bedroomsand den, Located

on two lots at 705 West Sixth Street, priced at $800;Terms

can be arranged.

HAROLD LUCAS, Realtor

'civilizations,

122 East Main ftM 2194
1 rV tWAJW DIAL 2874

Billkh bMrln

Legionnairesto

meetin Lubbock
LUBBOCK Legionnaires and

Auxiliary members from the 19th
Congressional District will convene
hereon Saturdayand Sunday, Nov.

for their annual fall conven-
tion of the American Legion, E. H.
Narmour Jr., district commander,
has announced.

Registrationwill open nt 2 p. m.
on Saturday at tho Elks Lodge,
Brownfield Highway and Slide
Road, followed by n rehabilitation
session with Department Service
umccr freu urookman In charge.
A film of the National Cnnvrntlnn
parade will be shown during the
afternoon. There will bo a social
hour at the lodec nt 5 n m fniinu...
cd by the convention dance at 9
p. m.

On Sunday, registration will be
resumednt 8 a. m. nt the Lodge.

The Joint session of the Amerl-ca- n

Legion and Auxiliary will con-
vene nt 9 a. m. In the Lodge
Room with Commander Narmour
calling the meeting to order.

Church is dedicatod
SLATON Slaton's new West-vie- w

Baptist Church, constructed
at a cost of more than $83,000. was
dedicated Sunday. The new build
mg renlaces one which burned
Dec. 14. 1963. The Rev. Clinton
Eastman is pastor.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
The Rev. Paschal Goza. pastor

or the Jmtlceburj; Baptist Church,
was guest speaker nt n Brother-
hood meeting ot the Colvarv Bap-
tist Church. Approximately 20 men
nttrnded the meeting nnd enjoyed
coffee and cookies aftor tho meet-
ing.

SATURDAY NIGHT SINGING
At 7:30 p. m. Saturday therewill be a singing nt the Church of

God of Prophecy. The public is
cordially Invited to attend.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors In the home

of Mrs. O. B. Taylor were Mrs.
Delma Scoggln and son, C. T. and
Mrs. Linda Crlswell and baby of
Jayton, Mrs. Daisy McKensle and
sons nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Troy Hav-
ens of Tohoka.

Been somewhere?Had company?
Call The Dispatch and ask for a
reporter.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Nice vented console

neater wkm thermoUt and blow
er ContactTrey Spearsat Tex.
as Electric or call 3H3.

Xc 11-- 5

ARtOM.
FILTERS

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Bo Glad You Did"

107 W. Main DM 2144

Knowledge of tax optionsmay

increasefarmer'snet income
, wnv farmers Utilize the

"J
1961 Income Tax Regulationswill

determine their net farm Income
for 1964." says John J. Sclbcrt,
area Extension farm management
specialist, luddock. "unnnges in
this year's Internal revenue code
nn lin lionnflrlnl In tlin In nnvpr

where certain qualifications n r e
met."

Tho payment rate schedule on
taxable Income hns decreasedfrom
that of 1963. This menns less tax
tax is duo for those who have the
some taxable Income as 1S63.

Farm people over C5 years of
nge can have an additional tax ad-

vantageIf they have sold their per-
sonal residence ilurlni? 1064. P.irf
of the nain can be excluded from
mxanio income u me snios prico
exceeded$20,000. or nil of Iho gain
enn be excluded If the sales price
was under $20,000. Tills oxcluslon
nppllos to n one - lime - sale of
rosldonce after (he taxpayer Is 65
years of nge nnd If the homo was
used asn rosldonce nt Icnst 5 of the
last 8 years preceding tho sale.

Taxpayers 65 years of nge or
over may deduct nil medicine and
drug expenses from Income for tax
purposes. Prior to 19C4. tho amount
deductiblewas lhat amount In ex-
cess of ono per cent of Iho adjust-e-d

gross Income.
Individuals with large fluctua-

tions in Income may be eligible for
the Income - averaging provision.
If "nverogablc income" is more
than $3,000 (excluding capital
gains, wagering gains and Income
from gifts nnd bequests, etc.) a
taxpayer's tnx liability may bo re-
duced.

Every taxpayer may choose be-
tween the minimum slnndnrd de-
duction or a standard deductionof
10 per cent of the adjusted gross
income. Minimum standard deduc-
tions are: single taxpayers $300,
and a married couple fillnt; Jointly

$400. An additional $100 deduc-
tion can 1 claimed for each

up to a maximum of $1.-00- 0.

For example, n married cou-nl- e

with three children and nn d

gross Income of $2,000 can
duct $700 ($400 plus $300 for their
children's exemptions) Instead of
the 10 per cent standard deduc-
tion of $200. These deductionsnrc
In addition to the $600 personal ex-
emption.

Items no longer deductibleunder
tho 1964 law nrc: state nnd local
taxes on liquor, cigarettes, hotel
rooms, theater tickets, local driv-
er's licensesand auto lag fees.

All unreimbursedmovinc cxnen- -
scs are deductible In computing
adjusted gross income. To be eli-
gible, the new place of uncmploy-- 1
mcnt mUSt be nt lrn ?n
from the former residence. Also, I

.uui uo u lUII-lim-

We Still

Also
W.'ll

IIIS.

employe In the general location to

Code. Utln.u. ..

which ho moved for 39 Weeks dur--1 ihi.L?ddit)nt W(
inn tho venr followlno hi. von

thnn V.....ui Dn ejv .

years.

'"Stints

4i ..... " 0nu n m...u' . "
iiK.sc arc jum a icw oi the chan rwim v g,nd

K in me mm internal Revenue Incom t.;.2'

Farm & Ranch Loai
ON EITHER IRMoako ,

Rnftnnnrlnrt A D... .
urcnasing

Roasonablo Inlorost L0

Ik I A .

t

I

,

ino Appraisal roo! NoobllgafiJ
' 5 DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS

J-- A. PE8SW0RTH JR,

rtnv 11AP TnlmL. T... www, u.ivr.u, I UX.
Phone 953.

FOR
As agenf for Mrs. O. G. H:j
for rant iho unfurnhhcd'J
Ties in Posi. Toxasr r rw1

ng Ten

0 North Aven

residencelocatedat 121 N.I

residencelocated at 105 E. 13th

rosidencelocatedat 107 EastuJ

residencelocatedat 109 East I3tli(

residencolocated21

residencelocatedat 515 West I2tli

Commercialproperty located at 122 EastMej

bt.

PAT N. WALKER

Phono 495-285-4 Offico Address: 227 West M

That Nasty, Old

STRIKE IS OVER
Our First Shipmentof

'65 Chevrolets
Arrived Over

Last Weekend!
WE NOW WILL BE RECEIVING WEEKLY

DELIVERIES OF '65 CHEVROLETS!

We're Also . . .

TAKING ORDERS AGAIN

for '65 Chevrolets

AT BARGAIN

M.l.

Collier
Iroadway

RENT

following

Here

Have A Few New 1964's Left

Three '64 Demonstrators!
You A Rul-R- l D..I on On. of Thei!

Chevrolet- Olds



please Send or Tolophono Nows to HELEN CORNISH, Women'sEditor

Marve Mathises celebrate
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of j and 5 o'clock In the
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children "r "j .I"
. -- j Mr nnrf Mrs.

.. tithi oi rosi. mi.
Johnnie Mathu of Lubbock.

M. Roy MolWi of Ama-niM- r

nnd Joe Mathls
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t..tit nrt ed n leaves

rlirlac nfO
, r. J

own io uuua
i.t rs.iil.l mot Mnnitnv

in tho of Mrs. Leo
t 7' 30 o'clock.

meeting was conducted by
LaVerta Loveii oi snyucr,
pm ui li u vimui

. -- il.t. nnlntfrtna JllhlCM

In the Museum of Impres--

in IUUUU( UIIU HIV vmiiiwi

shrAn,

J
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home
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Sundav In tho homo nf Mr
s. Richard D. Brinccflold In

n, the Halls were honored
Spanish dinner which had

mmiigcu lur oy mr. anu mrs,
MCAtee or North Hollywood

, no were unauie io attend
and Mrs, Larry Hall took

! brothers to Lubbock for the

II

..!

i it ij. uacMe yy is ev
Jackie Wlslev was hnnnri!
farewell Dartv Frldnv nfter.

o ciock at the courthouse,
wisley has beenemployed as

In Dallas.
COUrth0U5( nrennnnt nl.

the n.irtv nt uV,ii. i..
w"e?Sfv.ed'I?,.0RrouPPre--

iaibl nilll 11 Iflll.
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, bv. i uiiM.--r ana ftira.
anil mm wrtiri

VM M uiiiiiMr nnnv in
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500icj one guess
i iiib Mystic Sew no

wnored thir hn.k...i. i
' ith a t.rv .1- 1-

'

i.-vi- par--
we horns f u, j .

l ri rni v

rti il. -
. iuc nev and Mn Tv.

LI. ...l."rce cntidren. and

"Mces, Mr .nd Mm w a
Mr nt r . . .'

Mr .IT..""' 'u.d--

ykwlm5 luykendoll, 'and
c We dlnn iu- -.

KuyVendoll win bo hostess
.rc in? Friday In her

1 o clock,

A

f1rr
and a golden ring encircling the
numeral "50" centered tho serving
table, which was Inld with an ecru
lace cloth over gold.

John Harvc Mnthis was born at
natcsvllle. Ark. Dec. 9, 1887. Mrs.
Mathls, the former Maudlc Hello
Galloway, was bom In Logansport,
La., Dec. 1G, 1895. They were mar-
ried nt Marysvllle, Tex., Nov. 8,
1914.

They farmed at Marysvllle for
two cnrs. Tho Red River ruined
their first year'scrop and the boll
weevil the second,so tltcy decided
to move West. Traveling by cov-

ered wagon with their year--o 1 d
daughter they reached Claude,
Tex., whero they camped In a wn- -

con yard. A blizzard hit that night.
They decided to stay thcro and
went to worK for R. D. Doak and
sons on the Mulberry Ranch.

Tho Mathises lived In tho Ama
rlllo area until moving to Post,
Oct. 1, 1927. As a young man, Mr
Mnthis felt the call to preach. Not
having a college education and
with a wife and family to support,
he did not answer the call. In 1933,
they Joined the Church of God
and . Mathls received another call
which he accepted and has been
preaching since thnt time.

Although Mr. Mnthis Is almost
blind he still preaches when his
health permits.

Tho couplehnve 10 grandchildren
and ninegreat-- grandchildren.

Mrs. Will Wright h
Ncedlecrafthostess
Mrs. Will Wright was hostessat

n meeting of the Nccdjecrnft Club
when it met Inst Friday afternoon
nt Levi s Banquet Room.

Uenltn Noble, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Levi Noble, played sev
eral piano selections, as did Mrs
Ida Robinson who was celebrating
her 89th birthday.

Mrs. Wright served plmlcnto
cheese sandwiches, pumpkin chir
fon pie with whipped topping and
coffco to the following:

Mmcs. May Voss, JackKennedy,
Lillian TIzard. D.F. Evans, F. A
Gllley. J. C. Cavlor. M. J. Malouf,
Monte Adams, R. A. Moore, L G
Thuett Sr., M. H. Hutto, S C Stor
Ic Sr, Robinson and Mitchell Dow
en.

Nov. 20, the club will meet nt
the regular tlmo In the home of
Mrs. Evans for a Thanksgiving
party. Each member is to being
a salad or pie.

Neva Bishop is award
winner af TOPS Club
Neva Dlshop won the monthly

award for losing the most weight
In a month when the Postcx TOPS
Club met lost Thursday night.

Iva Sanders won the "Queen';
Crown" for losing tho most weight
In n week and three membershad
"to pay the pic."

Mrs. Jeandc Ln Rue was wcl
corned as a new member. Mem
bcrs arc urged to attend tonight'
meeting at 7 at Wllkc's Supply, as
measurementswill be taken.

Others attending tho meeting
were: Edna Smith, Margaret
Yates, Norma Daumnnn, Lucille
Rush. Louclla Bilberry. Lorene
Gordon. Jerry Hester, M o 1 1 1

Kolb. Ruth Martin. Tholma Mason
Ronnlo Mcdlin. Ncldn Mullcnlx,
Pearl Polk. Mozelle Rogers and
Vona Lcvcns.

Business mccfing held
by GammaMu chapter
Gamma Mu chapter of Epsllon

Sigma Alpha sorority held Its mon-

thly business meeting last Thurs
day In the Community Room.

Ucrtha Irons and Ronnie Duren
presented the nrORram on "Eliza
bcth I" from the educational pro
gram teheme "Women Weavers
of Destiny."

Plans wero mode for a Jewelry
nartv to be he d Nov. 19 in tn
fnmmlinltv Rnom.

Gav Hnlford. hostess, served
hnnnnn nut rako and IDlCt--d tea
tn I Mnrk Kav Pace. Dettv MC'

rcirm. nonnlo Duren and Bertha
Irons.

nnouncing
2no ellenberaer Is now asioclated with tho City

aory Shop, located at 409 North Broadway,and
" PeclollHno In.

Coloring (Bleach, tlntt, rinses).
Manicuring

hair cutting andall forrm of shaping
Newest hair styles

Permanent and all beauty work

m-232-3 FOR APPOINTMENT

rorj Mtrthi Ci$ & Gln EiUnborger

CITY BEAUTY SHOP

epSonciliueS

Mrs. Rex King in

chargeof program
at chaptermeet
Mr. Rex King gave the program

on "Parliamentary Proccduro" nt
the Monday night meeting of the
Mu Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority. i

Mrs. King spoke on nil nhases
of the businessmeeting, program,
anu social part of each regular!
meeting. She cxplnlned the duties
of onch mombcr, officer and com
mittee chairman. A question ses-
sion was held after tho program
with Mrs. King giving tho answers.

Membersvoted to buv coatsand
shoes for four needy children at
school during the businessmeeting.
They also voted to collect toys and
clothesfor needychildren nt Christ
mas time again this year. Mrs.
King was named Christmas pro
od chairmnn.
Hostesses,Mrs. J. P. Pnrncll nnd

Mrs. Dclwln Fluitt. served lemon
enke nnd Cokes In tho Rcddv
Room to the following:

Mmcs. Robbie Klnn. Chnrles WIN
llnms Jr., Dnrrcll York. Jcrrv Con- -
oly, Raymond Perdue. Pete Mad--
tlox. Roy Tcaff. H. V. Will ams.
Glen Barley, Lonnlo Peel, Henry)
iinrocn, Kaiph Cockrell nnd Rcxi
King. f

Mrs. Pool will present the pro
gram on "Love" at the Nov. 23
meeting nt the Reddy Room. I

Later

i

Reunionsetby !

1958-5-9 class j

The Post High School class of,
1958-5- 9 will open Its class reunion
Saturday afternoon with a "bnbyl
parade" at 3:30 in the Com-
munity Room.

Clnss president Victor Hudmnn
will be master of ceremonies nt
the dinner held Saturday night at
7:30 nt City Hall. The classhistory.
prophecy and will will be road
along with a brief personal history
of class members.

Prizes will be awarded for tho
three cutest children at tho "baby
parade."

Those in charge of plannlnc the
reunion along with the class pre
sident nro Linda Waldrlp. Marlet--

tn Reed, Ruth Ann Young, Patsy
Mct-owc- n and Kay Lamb.

'Education in Texas' is
chapter program topic

Wcdnosday

"Education In Texas" was tha
program topic given by Sherry Jo--
sey when XI Delta Rho chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met re-

cently In the homeof Dot Osmnn.
During tho business meeting,

plans for Christmas and club pro
jects wero discussed.

Mrs. Osman sandwiches,
olives, potato chips, cake, coffee
and Cokes to the following mem-
bers nnd pledges:

Boren, Bemlco Eubank,
Johnnie Francis, Bebe Hamilton,
Sherry Josey, Lois Kennedy, Shir-
ley Mooro and Louise Simpson.

Coupleare honoredon
wedding anniversary
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Williams

wero on tneir utn wcu-din-g

anniversary Sunday with a
dinner In tho home of a

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Evans, nnd Mike In

Lubbock
Sons nnd their families attend--

Inn were Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Wil

liams nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kenneth Williams nnd Greg nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlos Williams and
Charla. Mrs. Charlie Williams'
mother, Mrs. Lctha Thompson,
was also a guest.

Phono 495-201- Than Morning

served

honored

family

Sewinq club meetsin
home Mrs. Kuykendall

The M'stlc Sewing Club met last
rviiinv fnr nn afternoon oi sew--

Ine nnd v siting in me nomo oi
Mrs. Thelmn Kuykendall.

The hostess served open-race-a

sandwiches, potato chips, pump
kin pie and hot spiced tea to tne
following:

Mmri Eva Da ev. Jimmie nuu
Pl.lnl,imnn I I1PV lVlnE. HIUO Olllflci,

Winnie Henderson, Ayleno Runkles,
Lllllo Short and Nell winanam.

Mrs. Estlea Nichols will be hos

less fo rthe meeting Nov. 29.
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Bebo

MRS. TRAVIS WALTER BORUM
(Donna Darlene Jones)

It- - Martha
Jones-Boru-m wedding is hedic'iw'; table

Nov. 1 in church at Graham
Tho Graham Methodist Church tho First Methodist Church at

was the scene of the wedding of Roby, officiated at the double ring
Miss Donna Darlene Jones nnd rending of the vows.
Travis Walter Borum at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon Nov. 1.

The Rev. 11 O. Abbott, pastor of

Projectplans

aremade at
club meeting
Following the business meeting

of the Monday L, u'"n:T '.Zr:night the group sang "America" '
,n(fctn, , qu0,so malchlnB

and repeated , cd wi,h sntin.pippcd
motto at the Community
Center.

Syd Conner and Carter White
with the boys to discuss pro-

jects for tho year and
Williams with the girls the
same purpose.

New club membersareDon Max-c- y

and Leo nnd Bobby Norman.
Cookies and Cokes wero served

to the following members nnd
guests: Cynthia and While,
Johnny andJerry Johnson,Carol-
yn and Debbie Ledbcttcr,
Cowdrcy, Darla Baker, Christine
Morris. Quay Williams, Ricky D.
Bush, Don Maxcy, Leo and Bobby
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Carter
White, Waggoner Johnson, Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrey, Mrs. Wilbur Mor-

ris, Mrs. W. D. Willnms. Mrs. El-

mo Bush, Mrs. Bryan Mnxcy. Mrs.
Glenn Norman. Mrs. Muck Lcdbet-te- r

and a guest, Mrs. Ardn Long.
The next meeting will bo Dec.

14 7:30 p. m. In the community
center.

Two guests present
at meeting of club
Nelda Mullcnlx and Margaret

Yates wero guestsat tho Tuesday
morning of the 55 Home
Demonstration Club when It met
at the 4-- building.

Roll call was answeredwith "A
Cooking Utensil I Couldn'tDo With-

out". Mollle Kolb gave a demon-

stration on "Holiday Centerpieces'"
and Carroll gave a pro-

gram on 'Meat Cookery".
Members present were Mollle

Kolb, Carroll Grlgsby. Isabel Stel-ze-r,

Rose Woodard, Nona Mason,

Norma Baumann, Edna Smith,
Roella Brltton and Wanda Zach-ar-

to the club are always
welcome. The next meeting will
t at the building. Nov. 24.

Call Bob Collier!
That's tho right answerwhen your physician

asks where to call your prescription

FREE DELIVERY - 24 HOUR SERVICE

Parents of the couple nrc Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones, Route
3, Post, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Borum, 5020 King, Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
satin made with a scallopedneck
line, long sleeves tapering to pe
tal points over the hands a
pleated skirt. Her shoulder-lengt-h

veil fell from n crown of pearls.
She carried a white Bible topped
with white featheredcarnations.

Miss Shirley Doggctt maid
Graham Club

nice over
the pledge and
Graham

met
Juanette

met for

Sherry

Sue

meeting

Visitors

411

nnd

scoop
neckline and dolman sleeves.Her
flowers were white carnations tied
with turquoise ribbons.

Best man was Llndy Moore of
Lubbock. Gary Jones, brother of
tho bride, and Gregg Jones were
ushers.

Miss Judy Bnllentlnc, and Jerry
Borum of Lubbock, brother of the
bridegroom, were candiellghters.
Mrs. Pete Hays was pianist nnd
accompaniedthe soloist, Jim Jack-
son.

The bride's chosen colors were
carried out in the decorations nt
tho reception following the cere-
mony nt the Graham Community
Center.

For trnvel the bride wore a royal
blue knit shift with beige sleeves
and black accessories.

The couple is nt home nt 1717

Fast 49th St , Lubbock, where Mr
Borum Is employed by H A. David-
son Wholesale Co.

n aucstc were Mr nnd
Mrs. Trumnn Gosv Joyce nnd Lin-
da, nnd Snndrn Halley of Semin
ole Mr. Salllo Shorry of Brown-fiel-

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Frcnt-re-

Mr. nnd Mr. Joe Youna, Mr
and Mrs. Roy Bumett and Jovce,
David C. Skldmorc. Mr. and Mrs
JamesBcndle, Judy Frentress,nnd
Charles R. Bone of Lubbock, and
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Nutt and Mr
and Mrs. Jurd Young of Tahoka

SATURDAY GUESTS
Saturday guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceHall were
Mrs. Sarah Hall, Mrs. Ellis San-

ders and Mrs. Eldon Crumpton
and children of Abilene. Mr and
Mrs. John L. Turner and son, Mrs.
Mary Brincefleld and daughter of
Luhhock and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hall.

WEEKEND IN LUBBOCK

Tom, Stella and Ethel Hall spent
the weekend In Lubbock with the
Richard Brinceflelds.

VISIT IN COMMERCE
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Redmanand

son, Clifford, spent the weekend
In Commercevisiting his brother
nnd sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Redman.

VISIT IN TAHOKA
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Slice and

Junior visited Sunday In Tahoka
with his family and friends.

Mrs. Malouf is

Culture Club's

program leader
The Woman's Culture Club met

last Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs, James Minor with
Mrs. Mason Justice as

Members answered roll call by
telling an item about their desig-
nated countries.

During the business session it
was announced that$150 was clear-
ed from the style show to set up
the Maymc Durrctt
Fund, A committee, composed of
Mrs .E. A. Warren, Mrs. Tom
Gatesnnd Mrs. D. C. Williams wns
appointed to work with Mrs. A.

- Surmnn, chairman of the Garza
County Historical Survey commit--
ec, concerning the honoring of n

lonp-tlm- c mombcr of the Woman's
Culture Club. A new state ruling
permits the placing of a medal-
lion of memorial In some designa-
ted place in honor of individuals.

Mrs. M. J. Malouf led the pro-"rn-

on "Living nnd Learning
From 1900-20- " by giving n review
of tho literature and writers of the
early 20th century. Mrs. R. L.
Marks told of the art during this
period and our need for apprecia
tion of ort. Mrs. Ira Lee Duck-
worth Illustrated the fashions and
fads of the period.

Mrs. Tillman Jones accompan
ied the group In singing "When
You Wore n Tulip" nnd "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart" under the
direction of Mrs. Larry Hopkins.

I Pumpkin pie with whipped
cream, nuts and coffee were scrv--
cd to: Mmcs. Jones, Marks, C. R.
Thaxton, Lre Davis. Louie Burkes.
Williams, Gates, Warren, C. I.
Dickinson, Julius Tnnne-r-, Virgil
Bilbo. Duckworth, Fred Wlllard.
Hopkins, Malouf and J. B. Storle.

Mrs. Borum is

showerhonoree
Travis

Jones, honored initiation.
re-t-

Center, noed

'III! Blodgett registered 31

nt

Grlgsby

laid a white cloth and
featured a turquoise flower

The serving table was covered
with n white lace cloth over blue,
centered with n flowor ar-
rangementnnd complimentedwith
blue and white tapers.

Miss Sandy Hollcman and Miss
Anderson served decorat-

ed cookies, punch and mints. Milk
glass appointments used.

There were 17 hostesses.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Fred Long were Mr.
and Mrs. L. Williamson

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wi-
lliamson of Lubbock. Satudaynight
dinner guests in addition to the
Williamsons were their mother.
Mrs. Marie Williamson of and
Mr. and Mrs. Neilson and
fnmlly, newcomers to Post. Mr.
Neilson Is supervisor for Petty
Geophysics.

WE
PHONE 295 f

3u m
Women mlnht still bo working I since.

for complete equal rights in the
state of Texas, but ono more cher
ished bastionof men's recreation
tho pool hall has fallen.

In n way I feel sorry for the
men nnd boys. Tills was one place
they could get nwny from the
"little woman" or the "girl friend".
Now on their night out with the
"boys" they are liable to encount-
er the 'little woman" or the "girl
friend" on a night out with tha
"girls."

When pool halls first became
legal In Texas I remembermy first
thought was "How keen. All those
poor males won t hnve to play that
completely harmless game In
such dimly - lighted places any
more." I nlso remember n couple
of men who came In the Dispatch

one day to talk to Mr. C
about n fnmlly rccroatlon center
they were thinking about putting In
the old post office building. I eave-sdronnc-d

a bit nnd almost fell out
of mv chair when they explained
that Ihoy wqnted to put In n bunch
of pool tables, ping pong, shufflc-bnnr-

etc., on a carpeteed floor
and invite the Indies and children
in. I had n feeling that the kind

operation thev were talking
nbout wns not for Post andevident-
ly they decided the same thing be
cause this was over n year ngo
and they have not been heard of

Two initiated at
meeting of club
Mrs. Minnie Lee Tanner and

Mrs. Maxine were initiated
Into the club and Mrs. Suella
Thomas was welcomed as a new
member at a recent meetingof the
Past Matrons Club of Southland
and Post.

Mrs. Lore Thaxton. Mrs. Willie
Mrs. Borum. the former Crw ml Mr- Davtes were

Darlene was with m charge or the Mrs.
n bridal shower Saturday night In Tam.er and Mrs. Lucltte Myers

Graham Community on the Grand Chapter meet--

was with

blue

Lorene

were

Mrs.
D. of Sla-to-n

Post
Eogcr

office

of

Lewis

in" ni m? unier oi lanern siar
held in San Antonio recently. Sev-

eral members from each town at-

tended the convention.

interesting

munity Room
Others presont besides those

monlionod Mmcs. Thelma
Burkctt, Tonnlc Smnllwood, Berv
nice Propst. Maggie Denton, Alice
Martin, Opal Ponncll. Leila Gllly.
Myrtlo Hoover, Dazzle Dickinson
nnd Minnie Wright.

I 110 Wost 10th St.

on

in

OZ. PKG.

By MRS. C.

I couldn't help but be reminded
of my mother when pool halls be-

came legal In Texasnnd girls wero
being Invited to play, when one or
my brothers nnd I begnn smoking
our mother always said when wo

home after being for an
"You smell Just like you

hove boon In a pool hall" nnd wo
nlwuys answeredwithout fall 'How
do you know what a pool hall
smells like, mother?" This never
failed to bring a blush to her face,
which Just Roes to show what gen-
eration she belonqcd to.

We heard of several couples
fvoung ones) who wont to Lubbock
this past summer to shoot a few
gamesof pool, or porhnpssnooker,
which I gather Is a variation of
pool. I'm glad to see them havo
the opDrotunlty of ploying here In
Post Instead of driving 39 miles
down the road.

I've even hoard oy father re-

mark that ho thought a little gamo
or two of snooker would be a lot
choanor than several Rations of
gnsoline wasted on "dragging"
Main Street.

However, I wondered If he might
not be n little shocked upon ask-
ing where the daughter Is tonight
to have his wife answer 'Oh, she
Is shooting a game of pool at
the pool hall."

the show. "The Hus-
tler", that Jackie Gleason nnd
Paul olaved in and thnt
nloomv pool hall In which most of
the action took place? I have n
feeling that pool halls like that
will not lie oslstlng lone In Texas.
Women Hk things a bit brighter
so the -- Ilnds go up, tho walls get
oafnt;d, a few plants aro
added, spittoons grrdually find
themwIvM out In ilie alley, dom
ino players forced to evacuateand
the men will find out if a woman's
world after all.

That sounds like a droary pic-
ture for th men. but don't vou
worry. Unless I am sadly

thf women won't brothor you
often. From what I've hoard, it
takfg hit nf oamhllno tn kopnc .. , - . . ' : - r. r - -

snrrowicnes anu pie were erva the game and most
at tne meeting neid at the Lorn-- 1 teon-ag-e girls arc not gamblers at

wore:

came

hoart. A game or two will keen
them happy and you boys can out-wa- it

them nnytime while your are
trying to get even. And think of
the showing off you enn do when
vou drop In a fast game after
the how. You've never had It so
Rood I

Buy the Most Appropriate Gift for Chrislmas

Hertel Blue Ribbon Bibles

From Family She to PocketSize

CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

Mrs. K. S. White

Corner Gro. & Mki
Your AG Store Main Street

Post

COFFEE SHURFINE
POUND

evening

Remember

Newman

mlstnk-ed- n,

BELL

Vi

Dial 3044

Mellorine
GALLON

39
75

PACE, SLICED TEXAS

BACON, 2 lbs 98c ORANGES, lb 10c
SHURFRESH COLORADO

BISCUITS 6 for 49c CABBAGE, lb 5c
CLUB TEXAS RED

STEAKS, lb 69c GRAPEFRUIT, ea 10c

PeachessISs"0" 3f89c
SHURFINE, 46 OZ. CAN SHURFINE, WAFFLE, 32 OZ.

TOMATO JUKE 25c SYRUP 39c
SHURFINE, LB. PKC. Shurflne, Stuffed Maruertllla, Na. 12 imt

PITTED DATES 49c j OLIVES 39c

Egg NoodlesSHURFINE
12

out

out

for

20
The Right Place to Shop . . .

... for the Right Prices
FOR 'MEAT YOU CAN EAT TRY OUR MARKET

GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS. DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS.
WE MLtVM



Three Jayceecouples
attendWaco meeting
Throe Post couples represented

the Post Junior Chamber of Com-

merce and Jaycce-ette-s at a Jay-
cee state board meeting In Waco
recently.
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Those attending from here were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dlanton, Mr. NOT HOPELESS.'
and Mrs. Darrell Eckols and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ammons. Ulanton Is JgStm LIVING U.S. STROKE
state director of the Post Jayccos A. VICTIMS EXCEED THE fik
and Eckols is secretary. COMBINED POPULATIONS Oh Ww

ALASKA. NEVADA, WVOMING, J? ? .LA'A.,-
WART SUPERSTITIONS

X SO. DAKOTA AND VERMONT
A tendency for warts to dry up

and disappear has given rise to MANYmany superstitious beliefs that
warts can be charmed away by OF THE

magical spells or practices. The ESTIMATED

belief that warts arc caused by 1000,000
handling frogs and toads has no ARE BACK
basis

Pictured
In fact, according

Encyclopedia.
to Comp-ton'- s

AT WORK

GREAT'
AUTUMN

SALE
time to see your

n
A

n'appliance

andget a
swell

SWAP
for a new

SPECIAL
BUYS
NOW!

FiiMx Natural

6u Compuj

tmmmmmmmmmn .rn. Mr icr tjt -- $r mr n&aauaan

, , , ,11 J, III
0 DEATH IN flg) DUE TO STROKE

J
500.000

HEART
ATTACK

Coin In the
Stateshave to 8
(mm 2 a ago,

to the

by the or quick
of of!

young nnd old alike, have j

taken up an in
the current issue of the

"And the
for coins feeds on itself. New

are by the
of gain and add to the

But have
of view on will keep

in

50 from
four in the

Rural
night and 163.

The met at theFirst
at 6 for street
and were served

In the
when they
in the annual CROP drive were

from the host
First First
and of the

Got Get a rub--I

ber Phone2816.

& It

1
FOR MORE INFORMATON ABOUT STROKE.

ASK YOUR HEART ASSOCIATION

Magazine reports coin-collecti- ng

crazeon increasein this counlry
collectors United

increased million,
million decade ac-

cording Changing Times,
Kiplinger Magazine.

"Lured promise
hundreds thousands

people,
collecting," article

magazine
reports. growing demand

col-

lectors enticed prospect
demand."

dealers different points
whetherprlcos

Church youth collect
$163 CROP drive
Approximately youths

churches participated
Christian OverseasProgram
Halloween collected

youths Meth-

odist Church o'clock
assignments re-
freshments church basement

returned. Participating!

teen-ager- s church,
Presbyterian, Christian

Church Nazarene

writers' cramp?
stamp!

275.000

CANCER
200,000

STROKE

climbing, the article adds. Those
who believe they will, argue that
the number of coins issued each
year is limited. Inevitably, as coins
arc worn out, the supply dwindles
ovor the years. As the number of
coin collectors keeps growing, the
value of holdings eventually will be
driven up.

Dealerswho disagreethink prices
may evenplumct. Speculativefever
has artificially inflated prices, ac-

cording to their argument, and the
number of coin collectors Isn't
growing anywherenear fast enough
to support current high prices. The
average hobbyist views collecting
more as a casual pastime than ns
a serious Investment.Once the col-

lecting fad peters out, as all fads
do. he will stop buying and prices
will drop

Reviewing both arguments.
Changing Times concludes that
speculating In coins is no game for
amateurs. "Unless you areshrewd,
well informed and lucky, you can
pet burned," the magazineadvises.
"If you're beginner,stick to coins
that come Into the houseeach day
or can otherwise be obtained for
little or no extra cost. As you gain
experience,you will be better able
o determine how much can wisely

be Invested In rarer pieces. Until
then, don't be tempted bypast per-
formances or future promises."

GetYour Order In Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and $oo, Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window onvolopos, offico forms, stationery.

Order now before you aro so short you'll noed thorn yester-

day. We like to have a littlo time.

Bui in an emergency,wo'll give you quick service.
,J. ti

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUROWN
..V ' .

SATISFACTION

... . : h" ' '

RVmembor-Quali- fy Printing RepfesentYYoTW'etl

Wherever Goes ,

a

The PostDispatch

ink., a
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FREEDOM'SDISCOVERY
There is joy in giving to God. That is freedom'sultimate discovery. And the hundreds of thousands of

churcheswhich we have built and supportedbear testimony to the fact.

But when there are nations who despise God who teardown churches... or forbid their support,how

shall we teach this Christian joy to the boys and girls who will bo our nation tomorrow?

Karen and Paulare placing SundaySchool "envelopes" at the foot the children's altar.
Of course, what Karen and Pauland their classmatescan give will hardly pay for an altav. But our world

tomorrow cannot be built on Kremlin economics.

A mighty generation must learn to worship in prayer and faith and sacrifice. There is joy in giving to

God!

Our children learn this chiefly from our example and encouragement.

Sunday
I Kings
17:8-1-6

Monday
II Kings

4:8-2-4

2

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
Messago Is Sponsored Following

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Tim It GarzaTime"

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bledgett and Martha

Corner N. Avo. H & E. 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

Flewtrs for All Occattent largo Gift Selection

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

All OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HU & EIWOOD NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
10 S. Broadway ph. 4952000
"Wo Yowr Homo kem Pfan to fmlni"

Tuesday
II Kings

Wednesday
Mark

12:38-4-4

u

. . .

1

THE CHURCH FOR ALU ALL. FOR THE CHURCH
The Church ia the greatest factor

on earth for tho building of charac-
ter nnd goodcitizenship. It is astore-
houseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization con survive. There
nrc four bound reasons why every
person should attendservices rcgu- -

Thursday
II Corinthians

8:10-2-4

114 S. Avo. I ph.

pn.

MGO TO

205 W. Main pf,.

ET

, E. R.

Ph

Oil

612 N. ph.

"WE VI

K"1

of

of

Inrly nnd the They

are: (1) For his own sake. 21 For

hts sake.(3i For thesake

of Ills nnd nation. H

For tho sake of the itself,

which needshis moral and
Plan to go to church

nnd readyour Bible daily

II
9:1--5

Ave. K

4 . 1 . If. wl II

II
9:0-1-5

This by the Posr Business Firms:

POSTEX

Gilbert

KINDS

Fwnlh

4:25-3-7

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

495-208-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S, Broadway 495-282-5

CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
495-314-0

BROWN BROS. AL, Operators
MORELANO

Lubbock Hwy. 495.2086
OPtRATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
Broadway 495-991- 4

HtOOTttK STAMPS"

support Church.

children's
community

Church
material

support. rcpi-Inrl-

Friday
Corinthians

Saturday
Corinthians

Church

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

Aiwm. Ph.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

"8th& Ph.

Sill GREEN STAMPS -

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO,

JOHN DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINBJ-
-I

fUaJZZ Ph--
495-3- i

- POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main

495JW

Ph.

.......... .1 BB miE TOMOMW"
tfwvnB iwun 1 "

WILSON BROS. SERVICE ST

runBON PRODUCT'- - UUMUa. -
4?J

401 S, Broadway
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the age of many of the rural roads
In Texas, arc big factors In the
need for periodic "resoling" of
many F-- roads.

Under the budget approved to-

day, 353 F-- miles will bo recon-

structed with new grading, struc-
tures and surfacing; 333 miles will
be widened, reconditionedand re-

surfaced; 670 miles will receive
additional surfacing, and seal coat
Improvementswill bo made on 1,

924 miles.
Extensive bridge widening and

shoulder Improvementwork Is also
n c u d e d In the list of Improve-

ments scheduledfor Farm to Mar-

ket Roads under the 1065 program,
Pctry said,

Todny's Improvement budget
was In addition to a $23 million
Farm to Market Road construction
budget approved by the Commis-

sion In May for new F-- road
construction.

Tho Highway Department will
spend nbout $22 million next year
for routine maintenance In ad-

dition to extensive betterment
covered In today's action on the
F-- system.

ui inu w 1 .v. ..,'.- - - i

system In Texas, 33,560 miles arc
rural nnu i.uss mncs arc wunin
city limits. An additional 2,469

miles nro under construction nt
this time or financed for construc-
tion In coming months.

Since 1948 tho Texas Farm to
Market Road system has grown
from 3,060 miles to the designated
svstcm of nbout 37.C00 miles v.

An ultimate F-- system of
Kn'nnn milno Ii envisioned for Tex--

as by the Highway Commission.

Phonefirm hires

new consultant
nnnwNFiFi.D E. R. "Rnndv"

'Robertson has been named to the
position of communications con-

sultant with GeneralTelephoneCo.

of the Southwest In Drownficld.
Robertson's duties will Involve

sales cities, Including 29 South
Plntni cities. Including Post, ac
cording to the phone firm's western
division manager, H. D. Elam of
Drownficld.

A natlvo of Afton, Texas, Robert-
son Is n veteran of 24 years of scr-vlc- o

with the U. S. Air Force. He
retired from active duty In Sep-

tember of this year and was em-

ployed with General on Oct. 5.

During his career with the Air
Force, Robertson served overseas
In the southwest Pacific, Korea,
and Germany.

He graduated from Patton
Springs (Texas) high school and
attended Sam Houston State Col-leg- o

In Huntsvllle. Robertson nnd
his wife, Gloria, have four child-

ren.
While stationed nt Reese Air

Forco Base, the Robertsonswere
memb-r-s of the First Methodist
Church of Lubbock.

Dallas will host
PTA convention
DALLAS Some 4.000 PTA del-

egates will gather In Dallas on
Nov. for the 55th annual
convention of tho Texas Congress
of Parents nnd Teachers.

Mrs. W. J. Danforth or ran
Worth, state president, will pro-sid- e

during tho conventionnnd also
wjjl give the keynote address on
tho convention's theme, "Wc the
PTA Cooperato In the School
Story."

Convention meetingswill be hold
In Memorial Auditorium. Doth the
Poker Hotel nnd the Adolphus Ho-

tel will bo offlclnl convention
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TOWER ATTRACTION
Michael Callan, ono of 'Tho NEW Interns' at tho Tower
Theatre, becomes an emergency room patient in this scene
from tho Columbia Pictures rclcaso opening Sunday. Dean
Jonos Is tho doctor and Barbara Eden the nurse.

p A weekly public service feature(loa

the Texas StateDepartment ot Health

L-- J.E.PEAVY, U.O., Conatsjlonef ol Health

Your PH Is showing ... It al-
ways docs.

PH (personalhygiene) always
shows, whether you'vo brushed
your teeth or combed your hair.
And whether or not you've had a
bath Is quite obvious, too, to those

The

The

The

fout

r'ons

sam,

neonlc unrk nr nlnv ' courses In n linnltv cynort trnili" Amur
you. the Health Iran only

Not only Is PH call It clean-
liness if you like an InvestmentIn
successbut It's a definite Invest-
ment In health and a diseasede-

terrent.
How Is this so? With good PH

you can often break the chain of
diseasetransmission. Discuses
don't just The circle of
diseasetransmission simply
meansthat germs which causedis-

ease are permitted to enter your
body by some process.For exam-
ple. If cut and the
wound is not properly cleaned,
germs may enter the body nnd
multiply, causing an Or
someone with the flu may cough
or sneeze In your face. The virus,
Inhaled Into your system, may
cause you to have a cose of the
flu.

Tho circle, or spiral as It may
continues when you pass

the germ on to someone else.
Handwashing thorough scrub-

bing with soap in hot running wa-

ter Is one of the very best known
wnys of preventing the spread of
disease.

A mother who docs not wash her
hands before fixing baby's bottle
may quite unknowingly precipitate
a case of dlurrhcn.

Or is you arc eating out and visit
a public rcstroom without thor
oughly washing your hands you
may Inviting a case of In-

fectious hepatitis, diarrhea or
worse.

IBB

jjB

III

kitchen nt home is certainly
not Immune. Foodhandlcrs espe-
cially need to be conscientious
handwashcrs,for theirs Is the re--

ponslbillty for what gocs Into the
family's mouths. Handwashing is
repeatedly emphasized In short

who

you

firmer
of PH through dally bath, tooth
brushingafter meals, frequent
hand washing nnd good sanitation
In your home.

Spnrkling PH will pay off with
health and happinessfor you and
your family.

VISIT IN MEMPHIS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drltton nnd

family and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Drltton visited Nov. In Memphis,
Tex., with the Lee Longs nnd the
Jack Heavers.

News from your

Farmer'sWorld Is the title of the
10C4 Yearbook of Agriculture re-

leasedthis week by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.
new edition joins long list

of other yearly volumes which have
beenwidely usednnd treasuredby
agriculturists and others because
of the wealth of Information con-

tained nnd also for their value as
reference books.

19G1 edition surveys In depth
the United States' stnke In world
agricultural trade and aid. During
fiscal 1964 American agricultural
exports exceeded $G billion, the
lamest export operationever car
ried out by one nation In single
vear. The new record speededup
by venrs the export tlmtoblc
previously set up In earlier USDA
prelections.

World contains 608

pacs nnd covers broad range of
world food source nnd thWr

tho nroductlon of many
In world trndc: world mar-

keting of farm goodi; tvocs of trad-
ing here nnd oversells: In'Tnntion-n- l

organizationsnnd trade otco-mmt- s.

Including the Common Mar-k- o'

nislstnncn procrami: nnd out-
standing needs and nrohlcms ns
to research, usf of farms poods,
"como nnd hc devHonmentof na-

tions, nutrition and economics.
Scre'nrv of Arrulture Orvllto

L. Frcmm In the rorcwortl
"Tht! bok re"enU the vital stake
rvervbodv In tho United State has

nrnunil for fondhnnrllcr rnnilnrli.il for
by State Department. agriculture, not becaue

happen.

yourself

Infection.

become,

be

Farmer's

Duild voursclf a hleh stnndnrd hive !o mncn to sell and
a

1

n

a

n

hecan th" livelihood of so many
AmT'i-nn- s besidesfarmers clnnends
on It. but nlo bpcnu'e the wn'UI so
gritlv ncd wh"t w pan offer."

DIs'Hhntlon of the Yearbook of
ABrlrul'Mf, Conprossionol docu-
ments tit have boon printed for
more tlnn 100 venrs. Is mainly bv
Member of Connre. Conios re
fir ia!e through he Superintendent
of Hocuments, Washington, D. C.
20302.

NUTfiRASS CONTROL
Purple nutsedge.commonly call- -

CUSTOM SEED PROCESSING

$20 Per Ton
For Delinting and Treating

Vk Pound for Fertilizing

SOUTHLAND SEED & DELINTING CO.
Southland,Texas Dial 996 2766

Individual room control gives the Danny
Smith family of Earth, Texas comforting
assuranceof desired warmth!
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By JuanetfeWilliams

cd nutgrass,can now be controlled
by herbicides containing organic
nrscnlc compounds, reports Dr. II.
C. Holt of the Departmentof Agri-

culture of Soil and Crop Sciences,
Texas A&M University.

Nutgrass is a serious problem
In Dormudagrass, a grass used
for turf on home lawns, athletic
fields and othersites, says Holt.

Tho Pesl (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 72, 7964 Paga7
grass Is tolerant to these com-
pounds. Thus, selective control of
nutgrass is possible wltji several!
01 me mcinyiarsonoic lormuia-Hon- s,

a primary one being dlsodl-u-

methylojsonnte.
A per cent concentratesol-

ution should be used, say Holt
Three to five ounces of the for
mulation In two to four gallons of
water per 1,000 square feet is us--

l ually suiricicnt.
Severalapplicationsof the hcrbl-- I

cide are necessary,soys Holt, be-

cause of numerous shoot buds on
each undergroundtuber and num- -'

crous dormant tubers which are
activated when other tuborsin the
snmc system arc killed. Lateral
translocationof the nrsonlc In the
tuber systemdoes not kill dormant

Its PYtcnitlvi. iimlprnmiinrf tiilinr tubers, explains Holt.

system makes nutsedgeextremely st apS
difficult to control. point, outi wnIcn may be as often

Research has founa nutgrass as three to five times
sensitive to arsenic herbicides, However it should be remember
Holt points out, while Bermuda-- cd, warns Holt, that St Augustine--

grass Is highly susceptibleto these
compounds and, therefore, such
treatment should be avoided.

We Have tht

a CRYSTAL
O CUTBACK, SEW or SEAL
a HUNDREDS OF USES

INDOORS A OUTDOORS
ran.cm

llll fllfll

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
119 N Ave H Dial 2835

a price that startsbelow 30morfl
!Justlow-pric- e names...that'sall! 1

tl '6S O LD SMOB! LE I
Lu ? iiocfici Jicuon uar: g

The Rochetsare rolling...fo your authorizedOldsmobilc Qualify Dealer's!
ORDKK YOURS N0W...for earliest delivciy!

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S CO., 112 S. BROADWAY
- km watt:ni n it its ktondtusurr su nin ut r-- ut n maucu lanw ru m m mini

Mr. and Mrs. Smith ipc.. i mi uMc tUarK liijnn v. hen they luilt their

Gold Medallion Itontc Ixxsuk they iwiid Imvc a thermotat in ec)i room to insure

individual room control. Th Smkht m the tlwcmaMat In limt Mroom at 60 degrees;

in Sliawndi's room 70 df(ii; with apffOfriati MUiiiiat in mlwr rooms. So even is

the temperature ami so accurae(hM Mrs. Smith's tropical itth (in the family room)

have not required auxiliary hautHg. In aimt, the Smhh't mjoy comfort for all, all

through the house.

SPECIAL OFFER

Get the facts about electric heating (or your home. Every

Public Service customercan receive a freo Indoor-outdoo- r

thermometer simply by permitting our heating represent

t ve to survey his homo and hearing the electric heating

facts Call us this week - no obligation, ever!
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School Board
(Continued from Pago 1)

ed, that tho bonded Indebtedness
payment will increase by $5,000
during the 1965-6-0 school year
from $77,660 to $83,000.

Two of the trustees,Russell
Wilks Jr. and Ted Atcn expressed
themselves at tho meeting as not
being in favor of a
program.

"Under present conditions, I Just
don't believe this is tho time for
It," Wilks said.

ATEN SAID HE considered a
program as nothing

more than a round - about way of
raising taxes,and that he is not In
favor of the school district spend-
ing money for such a program.

Trustee David Newby said that
as far as he Is concerned, the
overwhelming voto against Senate
Bill 116 here a few months ago
showed that a big majority of the
voters want a pro-
gram.

Trustee RonnieBouchler suggest-
ed a combination of two, or all
three, of the proposalsas a means
of solving the financial problem.

Supt. Thompson, in answer to a
direct question from trustee Kay
Klrkpatrick, said the existing
program could be cut back far
enough to save $100,000, "If we
want to go to the bare minimum
and just provide what it takes for
a student to get out of high school."

The superintendent repeated his
opinion, expressed at an earlier
meeting, that to cut the existing
program would "mortally Injure"
the instructional program.

WE NEED to do something,"
said trustee Vlrglt Bilbo. "People
have the Impressionthat we're just
throwing money around."

Wilks, who as vice president pre-
sided in the absenceof E. R. More-lan- d,

said there Is an actual split
between town people and country
peopleover school problems as ap-
plied to finances, particularly tax-
ation.

"It shouldn't bo that way,"
Wilks said, 'because wc are in
tuts together and we re going to
have to get out of It togothor."

"Many of the town people think
they are paying more taxes that
they should, and many of the coun-
try people think they are paying
moro than they can," Wilks

Tho discussion of the financial'
problem, the audit report and other
business filled a four-hou-r session
with the board adjourning at 11:30 j

o'clock
ACTUALLY TWO audit reports!

were heard, one of the Close City
IndependentSchool District,
which is now consolidatedwith the
Post district. Both audit reports
were acceptedby the board.

The board voted to renew fori
another year the contract of Pil-
chard & Abbott, tax valuation en-
gineers, at the same foe of 3 cents
per Jira taxable valuation.

The trustees decided to refer to
the school district tax equaliza-
tion board the reauost of Monroe
Lano of the Verbena vicinity that
nvor-o-j property ne owns be re-
moved from the tax rolls.

The board heard a report from
Asst. Supt. Bill Shiver on the co-

operative math test given to this
year's 8th grade students.

In the only other action on the
program, the trustees approved
bills in the amount of $5,930.08
payable as of Nov. I.

Citizenship
(Continued from Page 1)

tomey, the speaker.
John A. Lowthcr. U S. district

clerk of Fort Worth, administered
the oath of allegiance and, at the
endof the ceremony, led the pledge
to the flag.

Members of the Nancy Anderson
Chapter of Daughtersof the Amer-
ican Revolution distributed small
American flags, copies of the
pledge of allegiance to the flag
and the flag code to the new citi-
zens.

In his talk. Gilkerson command-
ed the members of the naturaliza-
tion class on becomingcitizens and
urged them to exercise their re-
sponsibilities and duties as citizens
as well as their privileges.

Loyd rites
(Continued from Page 1)

ryn Caffey of Breckenrldge; two
sisters. Mrs. Ester Cason and
Mrs. Susie Cox. both of Fort
Worth; three brothers. Joe and
Will, both of Alba, and Eddie Loyd
of Yantls; 11 grandchildren ond 13

Mr. Loyd' wife died Jan. 18,
1960.

Burial for Mr. Loyd was held in
TerraceCemeteryunder the direc-
tion of Hudmol Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Ben Howell, Dan
Cockrum. Howard Freeman. Nolan
Clary. Henry Wheatley and Gar
land Davles.

High school f Gail to
ebitrv homecoming
The Borden County High School

at Gall will hold Its homecoming
this Friday night with the football
gamebetween the Borden Coyotes
and the Dawson Dragons, start-
ing at 7:M p. m,

A homecoming ween and foot
ball sweethrt' Will' be crowned

rl hatftlme activities. All axes
are Invited to a reception following
the gams to be held at tho school
cafeteria.

Presbyterians
electofficers
Members of the First Presbyter-

ian Church at their annual con-
gregational meeting Sunday night
adoptedthe church budget for 1965
and elected new church officers
whose terms will begin In January.

Walter Borcn was electednn eld
Or for tWO VCnr.S tn fill! hi llnnv,
pircd term of Tom Power who
nns movcu irom I'ost. Elders elec-
ted for three-vea- r term w i r n
Burney Francis. Irby G. Metcalf.
anu uryan J. Williams.

Bill Shiver was elected deacon
to fill the unexoired term nt C M
Dawkins, who has moved from
rost. Harold Teal and Doug Hill
were elected deacons for three--
year terms.

Chosen as church trustees for
one-ye-ar terms were Dr. Fred Wll-lar- d,

J, E. B 1 r d w c 1 1 and Mrs.
Brvan J. Williams.

Elected to the 1965 nnmlnnllnn
committee from the membership
were Mrs. !. ii. unmn Airnxi t
Stalling.. Mrs. Jim Boren and Dr!
k nn. i. aurman.

Elders and deacons In two-me- n

teams arc conducting an every-memb-er

canvass of church mem-
bers during the week for pledges
for the coming year

It Will be StCWardahln Sumtnv nt
the
r.

Sunday worship service this.aunaayana an membersare asked
to brine their nledpp rnrct tn hn
service. Sundayafternooncalls will
dc maac onmemocrs whose pled-
ges are not received at the morn-
ing service to comnlrtc tho flnnn.
cinl campaign.

The annual church business
meetingwas held last Sundayeven-
ing following a covered dish suo--
pcr.

$70,000 damage
suit filed here
A $70,000 damage suit was filed

in uarza district court here this
week by two Post resident against
another Post resident as n result
of a street Intersection collision
here this spring.

Gilbert Blodgett and his wife,
Edna B. Blodgett are the plaintiffs
In tho suit against James Clyde
Moore formerly of 109 East Fifth
St.

In their petition, they nllegc that
at 6:S5 a. m. on March 25, 1964.
Mrs. Blodgett was driving the Blod-Belt- s'

1962 Ford south on Avenue
H. with her husbanda passenger
in the car. when the vehicle was
hit by a 1955 Ford, being driven
east by Moore on Fifth street at
the Intersection of avenue H and
Fifth street.

They further alloRe In their pe-
tition filed Monday that both Mr
and Mrs. Blodgettsuffered"severe
and disabling Injuries" and each
is asking $35,000 in damagos.

COMPLETES TRAINING
Rooort Moreau. son of Mrs. Hu-hm- e

Dunn, left last Thursday for
the Corpus Chrlstl Naval Base
where he will be stationed. Robert
joined the Navy a few months ago
and has completedhis basic train-
ing at San Diego. Calif. He spent
a 16-d- leave with his family here
and then flew to Corpus Christ!.

1'

$

Postwoman's son, daughter-in-la-w

appointedmissionariesto Brazil
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hcnsley

of Lone Pine, Calif., son and daugh-

ter-in-law of Mrs. Gertrude Hcn-
sley of Post, have been appointed
missionariesto South Brazil by the
Southern Baptist Mission Board.

The couple says the appointment
is the fulfillment of n 10 year
uream.

The new missionary was born
in Crowcll and grew up in Sun-
down. He holds the Associate of
Science degree from Decatur Bap-
tist College, and the Bachelor of
Arts from Wayland College. Hen-slc-y

also earneda Bachelorof Div-
inity degree from Golden Gate
Baptist Theological Seminary In
Mill Valley. Calif.

Mrs. Hcnsley Is the daughter of
n Baptist minister. She attended
Wayland College and Golden Gate
Seminary.

The couple have one daughter,
Sharol Lyn, 1ft.

Hcnsley, who has beenpastor of
Mount Whitney Baptist Church
since January, 1961, decided In Oc--

Compensationsuit
is filed here
Rufus G. Tillman has filed a

compensationsuit in Garza district
court here this week against the
Hardware Dealers Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

In his petition. Tillman alleges
that as an employeof the Baslngcr
Drilling Co. and the Southland Seed
and Dellntlng Co., he was Injured
during employment May 7, 1964,
when a steel ladderfell and struck
him In the back.

He Is asking compensation of
$35 per week for 401 weeks or a
lump sum payment of $14,035.

Dr. Slusserdies

in New Mexico
Dr. Gerald A. Slusserof Artcsla,

N. M., died Sunday in Albuquer-
que of cancer.

Dr. Slusser was one of the trus-
teesof the Medical Center Founda
tion of Post, and was well Inown
to a numbor of Post people whom
he had treated In Artcsla.

Dr. Slusser had known for sev-
eral months that he had nn Incur-
able condition, but flew from Al-

buquerqueto Artcsla to vote In the
generalelectionNov. 3, since there
Is no provision for absenteevoting
in New Mexico.

Interment will be In Pennsylvan-
ia. Memorial contributionsmay be
made In Dr. Slusser's name to
the Medical Center Foundation In

Post and will be used to promote
scientific, educational andchari-
table medicalcauses.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the homeof

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford were his
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Nonnle Lauderdaleof Fresno, Cal-

if They all visited Saturday In Big
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Newson and Mr and Mrs. Alvis
Ncwson.

tober, 1954, that ho would bo n
missionary to Brazil. "The desire
has Increased In tho past 10

years," he adds.
Mrs. Hcnsley decided to be a

missionary In 1953.

Mrs. Dale Stone

now improving
Mrs Dale Stone, who has been

critically 111 with lockjaw since last
Friday, was reported yesterday to
be Improving.

The Post woman Is In the Med-
ical Center Hospital at Plalnview
where a specialist did surgery on
her Infected kneelast Friday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone returned
almost two weeks ago from visit-
ing their son, Darrcll Stone, who
Is studying on a fellowship at the
University of SanJoseat San Jose,
Calif.

While visiting her son and fam-
ily, Mrs. Stone fell and suffered a
knee laceration. She was treated
for the Injury nt the time by a
physician and given a boostershot
of tetanus. But since she had not
had thefull scries of tetanusshots,
n tetanus Infection developedafter
her return to Post.

Her son, Darrcll, flew here Sun-

day from California to be with his
mother.

Leo Wisleys in

move to Dallas
Leo Wisley, a party chief In the

resident engineer's office of the
state highway department here for
tho last sevenyears, Is being trans-
ferred to the Dallas office of the
state highway department, effec-
tive No. 15.

Wisley requestedthe transfer be-

cause of health reasons due to
allergies in this area.

His wife, Jackie, has resigned
ns secretary to County JudgeJ. E.
Parker. Her replacement will be
named Friday by the county com-
missioners court.

Wisley has been with the high
way department for nine years.

Resident Engineer Julian Smith
told The Dispatch that Wisley is a
man who will not be easily re-
placed here.

Metcalf attends ag
session in Memphis
Irby G. Metcalf, presidentof tho

First National Bank, returned yos-tcrd-

from Memphis, T e n n.,
where he attended tho agricultural
committeesessionof the American
Bankers Association.

The session began Sunday and
continuedthroughTuesday.

Bankers received a preview of
the government's farm program
for 1965.

FORT WORTH GUEST
Jesse Payne of Fort Worth was

a weekend guest In the home of
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Klkcr.

WET ACID
DELINTING

40 TON
Saw Delinting

20 per Ton

CALL COLLECT 998-449-7, Tahoka

Kent Gibson, Manager

FarmersSeed& Delinting
Inc.

Two Miles North of Tahoka

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

hate to see Dunlap's go. They vo

been a good Dispatch advertiser
for tho last 13 years and they re-

main n strong believer in Dispatch
advertising.

Anybody with any good sugges-

tions on new parade features for
the upcoming Christmas Opening
Parade 10 n. m. Saturday,Dec.
5 are asked to get In touch with
Elwood Wright, pnrndo committee
rhnlrmnn. The float section on the
Christmas theme will of course
comprise the main protion of the
parade, but the addition of sev-
eral new features each year adds
to the enjoyment of the thousands
who will line the parade route.

LeadershipClub

elects officers
The Garza County Junior

Leadership Club elected officers
and made plans for Achievement
Night at a meeting Monday.

Officers elected were.' Billy
Hodges, president; Birch Lobbnn(
vice president; Jo Beth Dlllard,
secretary; Barbara Mock, report-
er, and Zcllka Freeman, Patsy
Pierce, Billy Hodges nnd Birch
Lobban, council delegates.

The AchievementNight program
is to be presented later this
month.

Tile club's next meeting will bo
held Dec. 14. with the program to
be presented by Zelika Freeman
and Jo Beth Dlllard.

Lions hoar cage coach
Will Blgott. Post High School

boys basketball coach, told of this
year'sprospectsIn a talk Tuesday
night at the Post Lions Club's
weekly meeting. The Rev. P. C
Goza of Justlccburg was introduc-
ed as a new member of the club,
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MaH to
start
PostmasterHarold Voss reminds

alt local potal patrons that the
new "sectional center" postal syj-ter-n

goes Into effect across Texas
Saturday.

This meanstho bulk of local mall
will now bo brought to Post by
truck each morning n few minutes
after 7 n. m., nnd almost all of the
outgoing mall will depart by n
truck returning to the "sectional
center" post office at Lubbock nt
5:30 p, m,

Tho postmaster urged all those
with outgoing mall to get such mall
Into tho post office by 4:30 p. m.
dally. If possible. All outgoing mall
which Is not tied out In time for
the Lubbock bound truck will go
out aboard the southbound Santa
Fe train that night.

Voss said the incoming 8:40 a.
m. bus mail and the outgoing 4:30
p. m. bus mall has been cancel--,

led.
All outgoing airmail should be

mailed by 4:30 p. m. dally, the
postmaster said.

He said nil incoming mall should
be "up" In the boxes by 8:30 a. m.

Some mall will continueto be re-

ceived by train, but the bulk of It
now will come by truck from Lub-
bock.

moot
set for Cub Scouts
Cecil Isbcll, district Boy Scout

executive, wil conduct n Cub
Scout reorganization meeting at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 17, nt
the City Hall.

A rally Is also planned for boys
of Cub Scout ago during school
hours thnt afternoon. New boys
will be given application forms to
be filled out and returned at the
night meeting.

All parents should accompany
their sons to this meeting. Boys
already registered In the Scouts
and their parents should also he
present.
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LetterstotheEditor

APPRECIATES COVERAGE
Dear Editor!

Please accept our thanks for
the coverage you gave to tho re-
cently concludedcampaign, and to
thoseof you who endorsedtho can-
didacy of President Lyndon B.
Johnson, our special appreciation
Is added.

Many of you cooperated In help-In- g

our county chairmen to prepare
advertising for locnl purchase,and
we nre most grateful. There are
never enoughhours or enough poo-pl- o

to do everything that needs to
bo done In n political campaign,
and If It were not for the assistance
given by thousands of others, Wc
In the state headquarters would
have an Imposslblo task.

The result was a wonderful tri-
bute to the first native born rcsl-de- nt

of Texas to serve our nation
as.President, and he Joins me In
expressing his thanks to all who
made It possible.

Sincerely yours,
Win. Hunter McLean

Stato Campaign Chairman

Safety Patrol
doesgood job
A Junior High school safety pa-

trol of six boys Is proving a big
help In directing traffic In front
of the schoolson the Tahoka high-wa-

Police Chief Leldon Miller
said today.

The six boys aro stationed at
two street crossings on the high-
way to help direct tho flow of traf-
fic and studentscrossingthe street,
Chief Miller said.

The members of the safety pa-

trol arc Alton Steele, San Antonio
Fucrrtcs, Johnny Perez, Pete Tor
res, Lorry White and Roger Mar-
tinez.

"These youngsters deserve a lot
of praise for the fine Job they ore
doing," the police chief said.
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Posttrims Frenship,
36-6-, on Tiger f ield

The Post Antelopes cranked up
d offense on the

ground and through the air Inst
Friday night to. defeat the Fren-
ship Tigers, 30 to 6, on the Tigers'
gridiron.

Doth teams, each with nn Identi
cal record going Into the game,
fought hard to salvage something
from a District 4AA campaignthat
has been dominated by the unde
feated Denver City Mustangs.

The vlstory put Coach Harold
Teal's Antelopes In a good position
to finish In second place In the dis-

trict for the third straight year,
needing only a win over Slaton
here Friday night to turn the trick.

THE TIGERS always a trouble
someteam for the Antelopes, open-
ed with n rush Frloy night to near-
ly pass the Post eleven dizzy for
the first few minutes of the open--
Insr quarter.

With quarterback Robert Par--
hnm throwing, the Tigers complet
ed two tosses to travel 37 yards
from their 34 to the Post 29. but
Lorry Osman and Benny Owen
threw the passer for big losseson
the next two plays to stop t h e
surge.

On Frcnshlps next scries of
downs. Ronald Simpson Intercept-
ed a Parhnm nass on the Pot 45
and ran It back to the Tiger 32 to
halt another threat.

Post's first touchdown came
with only two minutes gone in the
second quarter. They added anoth-
er second quarter tally after Fren-
ship had pulled un to 8-- then
scoredone In the third and two In
tho fourth to win their secondvic-

tor? of the season.
THE ANTELOPES' Hrst touch-

down came at the endof a
drive after Owen had returned a
punt 14 yards to the Post 39.

With Owen and Simpson carry-
ing and Butch Cross completing a
nine-yar-d pass to Danny Pierce,

Gail's Coyotes

beatSouthland

By BEVERLY STOLLE
The SouthlandEagles lost to the

Gall Coyotes, 26 to 8, Friday night
at Gall. '

The Coyotes scored 20 points in
the first half, with their first TD
coming on n pass interception. The
other two were on runs of four
and six yards.

In the third quarter, David
Dabbspassedto Rod Callaway for
an eagle touchdown, and Eagle
captain Don Altman scored the ex-

tra poSatmp
ThcHptes scored another

touchdown in tho second hal, but
missed the extra point try.

Bill Sncad scored two or Gall's
touchdowns, with Joe Crump and
Tony Isaacs scoring ono each.

Southland will play the Klondike
Cougars at Klondike Friday, Nov.
13, In their final game of the son-to-

Dennis pacesGail
GAIL Mary Dennis scored 20

points to lead tho Borden County
High School girls basketball team
to a 42-3- 2 victory over Ralls here
Tuesday night. Carolyn Stokes,
with 16, paced the Ralls scorers.
Ralls won tho "B" gnme. 42-2-

MAYTAG
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Only SI25
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S164.95

" lynUgar tin, $25 Will I Paid lo Owner

TV APPliahce CENTER
D a 2780
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Gome 'at a Glance
Post Frenship
24 First Downs 10
248 Net Yds. Rushing 23
10 of 17 PassesComp. 9 of 23
0 Had Intercepted 1

136 Yds. Passing 103
384 Total Yds. Gained 130
3 for 25.3 Punts. Avg. 6 for 33.5

0 Penalties
0 FumblesLost 1

the Antelopes got down to the one,
from where Cross went over on a
QB sneak. He passed to Simpson
for the extras to put Post ahead,
8--

Frenshipmade It close again aft-
er fielding Cross punt on their 35,
with n clipping penalty
against the Antelopes bringing the
ball up to the Tiger 47.

Cross was called for pass inter-
ference against Many Garcia to
give the Tigers n first down on
the Post 44. Jerry Pinner then
found end Johnny McLcroy with
a peg to the 18, and three plays

Junior varsity
loses to Ralls

in final game
The Post Antelope Junior varsity,

alter grabbing an early 6--0 lead,
lost to the Ralls Jackrabblt "B"
team, 14 to 6, here lastThursday
night In their final game of the
season.

The defeat left the Junior var
sity grldders of Coaches Charles
Black and Elvln Jones with a 3--6

record for the season.They defeat
ed Christ the King, Tahoka and
Frenship nnd lost to Petersburg,
Frenship. Colorado City, Seagrav-es-,

Floydada andRalls.
Post's touchdown against Ralls

came in the first quarter on a
pass from quarterback Lewis

Hise to end Clyde Cnsh in the end
zone. Paul Walker missed the kick
for the extra point.

Ralls scored on a pass play on!
the last play of the first hair, but
missed theextra point kick to leave
the teams deadlockedat 6--6 at the
Intermission.

Ralls receivedto open the second
half nnd drive to the winning
touchdown on power plays without
giving up the ball. They ran over
the extra points to make the final
score 14--

The Post JV's were never able
to get good field position the rest
of the game.

Coach Black said he considered
his team's season asuccessfulone,
considering the squad's lack of
depthandthe factthat nearly all of
tho boys missed n work-

outs. Most or the squad members
are being counted on for promo-
tion to the varsity squadnoxt sea-

son,

Dallas schedules
All-St- ar Rodeo
DALLAS The Dallas All-St-

Rodeo will bo presentedDec. 26-3- 1

In the State Fair Livestock Col-

iseum as a major attraction of the
Cotton Bowl Festival Week.

There will be sevenstreamlined,
two-hou- r performances,ut 8 p. m.
each evening, and at 2 p. m. on
Sunday, Dec. 27.

The contestantswill Include
more than 300 top cowboys nnd
cowgirls. The cowboys will com-

pete In saddlebronc and bareback
riding, Brahma bull riding, calf
roping and steer wrestling for n
purso of f 10,500.

In addition to the rodeo cowboy
events,each pcrrormancewill tea-tur- o

the National Finals Girls Bar-

rel Racing The top 15 girl barrel
racers In tho notion will compete
and tho winner emerging Irom the
finals will be declared the 196 4

World Champion Girl Barrel Rac-

er. Prize money totals $2,500.

MS
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later, Prham rounded left end from
the six to get the Tigers on the
scoreboard.A running try for the
extra points failed.

THE ANTELOPES padded their
margin on two plays after Owen
returned the klckoff ll yards to
the Post 41. Ciws passedto Luis
Ayala for 22 yards to the Frenship
37, and then hit the same Ayala
with another pass on the 10, with
the halfback crossing over all
alone. Cross passed to Pierce for
the extrn points and a 16--6 Post
halftlmc lead.

Tackle Charlie Brown felt on n
Frenship rumble on their 23 with
Inlv 45 seconds remaining In the
hair, but time ran out beforo the
Antelopes could score.

The Antclnnc scoredmldwav of
the third period when Crn round
ed rnd rrom the Mx after n

dr!vf which rentured good
running hv Owen nnd Slmoson nnd
nasscs rrom Ctom to Piece nnd
Avnla. A n.nslwj trv for the extra
nolnM railed, to Icavo tho score
at 22--

POST SCORED 1(5 fourth TD
with lrs than rour minute gone
in the fourth mmrter when Slmnon
nlowed ovrr rrom th onc-var- d line
"t the end or n drive.
Cross n"ed to Simpson for the
extra points.

Antelonc reserved "cored the
rinnl TD with left to p I a v.
A blocked Frenhln punt on the 11
set up the snrlng plav. which
enm when Rlckcv Welch took n
hnndoff rrom Birch Lobbun nnd
scooted nine vrds around end. A
pass attempt failed to odd the ex-

tras.
It wasn't long until the reserves

again were knocking at the touch
down door following a Frenship
nunt to th Tiger 45. Runs bv Lob--
ban and Welch and an pass
rrom Lobban to Buddy Howell,
helped along bv a penalty against
the Tigers, took the ball well In
side thf 20. but the Frenship se

stiffened to take over on the
18.

Simpson, with 97 yards on 22
carries, was the leading ground
gainer. He was closely followed bv
Owen, who netted 95 yards on 18

carries.

Weatherlowers

cotton quality
The rain nnd extremely heavy

dews the past week lowered the
quality of the cotton classednt the
three South Plains classing offices
of the U. S. Department or Agri-
culture, according to W. K. Pal-
mer, in charge of tho Lubbock of-

fice.
The harvest was continuing to

gain momentum until Interrupted
by tho mid-wee- k rains. Samplos
received nt the three USDA clas-
sing offices at Lubbock. Brown-fiel- d

nnd Lnmosa declined sharply
on Friday and Saturday. Sample
rntnrtm nt ttiA thro nfflrf U'flrp

nvcruglng 15,000 Wright

week.
Tho threw USDA classing offices

at Lubbock, Browntleld and La-me-

classed 57,000 samples dur-
ing the week ending Saturdav,
Nov. 7. This brought the season's
total for the three offices to
At this dote Inst year the three of-

fices had classed236,000 samples.

ENROLLMENT GAINS

Texas' Club enrollment now
totals 92.914 members, including
10,780 additional members added
recently during the "Each

one" recruitment campaign,
officials have announced. The club
total now standsat 2,991. with 287
new clubs organized recently. Vo-

luntary adult leaders assisting with
tho program were Increased by
2,114 and the total count now num-

bers 17,832. Tho top ranking
district In the recent recruit-
ment drive was District 6. Agents
of the district worked under the
supervisionof District Agents Ray
Slegmund nnd Mrs. Roberta

SEEDOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for Planned ProtectionService

HFC RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Bneruoff Office Pak SH 7 3469
LUBBOCK

HIGH
Coach Howard Williams' Rod Robbers aro ono of the four
teams competing In tho Junior High Intramural football
program. Front row, left to right, arei Larry Cummlngs,
Neff Walker, Mlko Johnson, Tommy Green-
wood, Dutch Heaton, Ricky McMillin, Jim Hutchins, James

Regularplay in

Jr. High league
to end tonight
The Post Junior High Intramural

football league's regular season
will end with two games tonight.

The games, originally scheduled
for have been moved up
to Thursday because of Friday's
homecoming activities.

Tonight's first gome will start nt
6:30 o'clock betweenCoach James
Pollard's Blue Demons and Coach
Bud Davis' Green Packers. The

game will pit Coach Bruce
league leading Colts

against Coach Harold Williams'
Red Robbers.

The league's all star game is
scheduledfor Nov. 20.

THE STANDINGS

W L T
Colts 5 2 0
Blue Demons ... 4 2 1

Green Packers 4 3 0

Red Robbers . 0 6 1

Letters to
the Editor...

THANKS FROM COLTS

Dear Editor:
All of us with the Houston Colt

,45s would like to extend our sin-

cere oppreclatlon for your fine co-

operation during the past baseball
season.The Increasing Interest In

the Houston Colt .45s Is due largely
to your fine efforts.

It was certainly an eventful base-

ball season nnd I am sure you,
as well as all of us with the Colt
.45s, will look forward to the ad-

vent ot the world's first
domedstadium which will

be our home beginning April 9,

1965.

Again, many thanks nnd we look
forward to your continued coop-

eration.
Slncoroly yours,
Bill Gilos
Publicity Director
Houston Colts

ASPERMONT
Spending the weekend with Mrs.

Will Wright was her sister-in-la-

VENUS

Ball Pens
AMERICA'S NO. I

OFFICE WRITING TOOL

ERASER TIPPED

TO CORRECT

29c Each

3 for 75c

Doion In Box

3.00
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RED ROBBERS IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Charlie Irving,

Friday,

Burnett's

Friday,

VISITOR

ERRORS

Openersnearfor
Postcageteams

Post High School's girls basket-
ball team, the Docs, will open their
1964-6- seasonhere Tuesday night
ogninst the Sundown girls team,
with both "A" and 'B" gamos
scheduled.

Coach Will Blgott's high school
boys team, the Antelopes, will
play their first game here Tuos-da- y

night, Nov. 24, against t h e
Spur Bulldogs, with a high school
girls game also scheduled.

Following their opener against
Sundown next Tuesday night,
Coach Mary Lee Stockton's Docs
will travel to Idnlou on Friday,
Nov. 20, for "A" and "B" girls
games.

The Docs scrimmagedGail's var
slty team Tuesday night ot Inst
week at Gall, scoring 42 points to
their opponents'32 in the practice
contest.

The Does' first-strin- g forwards
played three full quarters, with the
second-strin- g forwards playing the
final period. For approximately
two quarters, the Post guards
were substituted from "A" string
to "B" string.

After the foil gome was played,
there was another per

Pate, Joe Hogan and Mike Levens. Back row, I, to r.i Coach
Williams, Louis Abraham, David Pierce, Mike Scott, Jimmy
Jones, Howard Keel, Thomas Hall, Ttmmons Bull, Barry
Bverly, Charles Enloe, Ben Miller and Billy Blacklock, student
assistant in the program.

iod In which the Docs second-strin- g

forwards played for rive
minutes and the "A" stringors for
the final minute.

The Doc scorors in the scrim-
mage were Marilyn Jonas, 28;
Edith Johnson, 14, and Vivian

4. Pat Landreth scored 2

points In the extension
period.

Mrs. Jnync Bigott kept score for
the Does.

Miss Stockton said following the
scrimmagethat she is pleasedwith
the Does' progress, but that they
need much more practice for the
"hard seasonahead ot them."

The schedule for
the Docs and Antelopes Is as fol-

lows:
Nov. 17 Sundown here (A and

B girls).
Nov. 20 Idalou there (A and

B girls).
Nov. 24 Spur here (A boys

and girls).
Dec. 1 Ralls there (A boys

and girls).
Dec. 4 Abernathy there (A

boys and girls).
Dec. 8 O'Donnell here (A boys

Attention
PARENTS!

If your son plays on one of the
four Junior High Football Teams:

Colts

Green Packers
Blue Demons

Red Robbers

HE WILL WANT AN 8x10

PHOTO OF HIS TEAM

FOR HIS SCRAPBOOK

ORDER HIS NOW

BY PHONE 2816

Only 1.25
JustAs It Appeared on Dispatch
Sport Pago Only Twice As Big

CALL NOW! PAY WHEN YOU
PICK IT UP!

The PostDispatch

How the Antelopes'
opponentsmade out
Lockney 14, FLOYDADA 13

BALLINGER 25, Colorado City 7
Winters 22, HAMLIN 2

Dimmltt 12. ABERNATHY 0
PLAINS 7. Wink 7
Alpine 3, CRANE 0

DENVER CITY 36. MORTON 8
SLATON, open date.

and girls).
Dec. 2 Floydada Tourna-

ment (A boys nnd girls).
uec. 15 Petersburg here (A

boys nnd girls).
Dec. 9 StantonTournament

(A boys nnd girls).
Dec. 22 O'Donnell there (A

boys nnd girls).
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From A to Z in

the 8th grade
By Karen Leo

Ambitious Patty Hognn.
Bravo Mike Petty.
Cute Ben Miller.
Delightful Kay Lofton
Enger Mlko Scott.
Fascinating Murphy Bowen.
Generous Sue Harrison,
Hilarious Debbie Cummlngs,
Idiotic Bill Alexander.
Jealous JamesPollard.
Kind Donna Stewart.
Lovable JohnnvMcKcnzie.
Mischievous Vlckl Martin.
Noisy All the 8th grade sti

dents.
Obedient Barbara Bartlett.
Patient Judy Doolev.
Quiet Are you kidding?
Ridiculous School.
Smart Martha Jo Walls.
Tolerant Mr. Barnes.
Uncertain Charles Redman.
Vivacious James McBrldo
Wlshv-Wash-y 8th grade Math.

Knrcn Hundley.
Youthful Dole Burkes,
Zestful Petro Hill.

Postfix f4ill$ empove
sp&aks at clkb inept
The Science and Math Club.held

Its regular meeting Nov. 2 in th
science laboratory. There were 16

members present in ndditon tn Mr.
Norman Gee and Mr. John Mav.
sponsors. Club president Charlie
Brown presided over the meeting.

Harold Hamiltonof PostcxCotton
Mills was guest speaker. He gave
a talk on the mills' technical pro-
blems.

The next regular meeting will
be Nov. IS In the science lab.

Parliamentaryskit
presentedat school
A skit on parliamentary proce-

dure was held In the PHS speech
room Monday at 7:30 p. m.

The cast consistedof: Vera Mac
Jones, Shirley D o g g c 1 1, Linda
Stewart, Sandy Hollcman, Lorcna
Anderson, Darla Pierce and Paula
Helms.

The meeting was attended by
most of the Future Homemakers
of America at PHS.
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SCHOOL PAGE GUEST EDITORIAL

TO

By BERNARD S. RAMSEY
First Christian Minister

A Russian factory worker heard
that his plant was manufacturing
baby carriages. He neededone and
had no money to purchase it, so
he began to filch parts from the
departments of the factory. Later
at home heassembledwhat he had
collected. It turned out to be a
machinegun insteadof baby car-
riage! Our world Is like that. When
we put together what we hoped
would make for peace, It turns out
to be another Instrument to kill
and destroy. Our experimentation
has not been too successful and
we need some experimenters who
will try new combinations anddif-

ferent materials.
There seems to have developed

In our democratic society an Inor-
dinate respect for dead-leve-l con-
formitynot simply and solely
among young people but permeat-
ing every age level. As4ivri,sce.
this In every area of Mttfolim It
In politics, where the successful
politician dreads to be unusual or
superior. Has the time come when
in our political life Americans pre-
fer the Ignorant to the learned, the
mediocre tq the superior, or the.
second rate to the best?

And certainty this respect for
dend-lev- conformity Is seen in
education. In education, we must
serve the masses,which Is fine If
we do not assumethat themasses
should set the standard of our
life. To frightening extent, we
demand ndlmtmcnt nnd conform-
ity on the part of students In,. the
nubile schools, ns If we could not
Ionter find place for the unusual
student Universities,Jn, the minds
of some, peoole, oughj to be pro-
paganda factories with no plnre
for controversy or dlsagrcem--nt

Now over against this prevalent
"dumb driven cattle" philosophy,
we submit that the Christian
supposed to know "a more excellent
wnv". He believes that "the foo-
lishnessof God Is wler than m"i"
If someone Insists that the Chr's-t'i- n

way is Impractical. thn the
obvious answer Is that the nrnctl-cn- l

wavs we have beenusln" have
nnt worked. Mavb it Is tlt"
try exncrlmentlng in an endeavor
to find spiritual answers to u
problems.Maybe we ought to pion

physician prescription

"Call Bob Collier'
"Bunk!"

tobelieve."

"Must havehad
a 50-year--

old Rolls..."

"Comeonnow.."

"Amazing..."

Take test drhe In 1965
just couldn't belictc the

ad above) which in
this paper few necks ago. After all,
siany consider to be oneof
the world's finest can. Hut Ford Aoen

ride emitter. The world's leading acou-
stical experts (Bolt, Heranck and
Newman, Inc.) madethe tests.The U.S.
Auto Club ccrtiMcd the results.

This Ford has thestrongestbody
ever... revolutionary new frame that
"tunrs out" vibrations . . , new ullravift

suspensions all contributing
to the new hushed ride.Hut the ride Is

only part of what's nor.

EXPERIMENT . .

a

n

n

o r

a a

a

a

eer.
Christians believe In the mighty

possibilities of human nature. The
power bound up in a man's life Is
almost Immeasurableand, as Thor-ea-u

put It, "The man who goes
alone can start today". Those who
Insist that, human nature being
what it is, no great changecan
be expected strike us as being
about as sensibleas the man who
says that becausewc have always
had polio wc must expect to have
It forever. Dr. Salk did not think
50.

Then there arc always the bre-
thren who are fond of pointing to
Christians who arc no better than

It is usually a mat-
ter of comparing Christianity's
worst with the world's best. But
the real answer wns given by C.
S. Lewis. He said In effect that
Miss Smith, who is a Christian,
has a foul temper whllo Mr. Jones,
who Is not a Christian and never

es)t6cnurch, has an even tern-su- e,

however, is that
.vW doFnot knew how much worse
M'ss Smith wouid be Ifshe were
not a Christian, nnd you, do not
know how much finer Mr. Jones
would be If he were a Christian.

At, least we know what Christ
has done for us, and to that we
can bear witness. When we think
how far short our lives fall from
what they ought to be, and what
In our best moments wc want to
be, it makes us despair. But then
there comes to us n picture of
what our lives would pave, been
without Jesus Christ, nndf wc feel
n great rejoicing nnd thanksgiving
for his unspeakablesift. We say
tn every personthat until you have
tried the experiment of giving him
a charico witfiljpnir life you have
merely scratched the surface of
your possibilities.

A student of Torah came to his
teacher nndannouncedthat. In his
opinion, he was qualified for or-
dination as a rabbi. "What arc
your qualifications?" asked the
sage.The studentreplied: "I have
disciplined my body so that I can
sleep on the ground, ent the grass
of the field, and allow myself to
be whipped no less than three
times daily". "See yonder white
ass," said the teacher, linnd be
mindful that it slccps'on the

When your asks whom to call on your

ANSWER

"Hard

Ford.Maybcyou
appeared

year's

coil-spri-

TIME

The1965 Ford
ridesquieter

thana Rolls-Royc- e!

smwW trfri'J
"SSSSS

saw
7 jt

FORD

To the outof 10 people
didn't believe

a sportingproposition
New ror Initrunwnt panel addt

five inches extra knee room Tranimlt-slo- n

tunnel l lower than In competingcart
for extra fool room. Trunk has more
wvAM pcethanever -- hold four
standingupright.

New ullra-luturlo- ui LTD aerie - un-

matchedby any other oar in Ford's class.
Silent-Fl-o ventilation (standardon ot

lurdiops) removes lUle air, providesfresh
air even with all windows cloted, Inclu-
sive new twin-cde- e kev works with cither
tide up.

Hot, but hiatal, 2S9-C- In. V--8 l stan-

dard equipmentin XI. and LTD models.

TestdriveTotal Performance'65...bestyearyet to go
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Two singerswin

honors
Teddy Scott and Steve White,

Post High School choir students,
wcro selected to try out for the
All-Sta- Choir nt the all regional
tryouts held Saturday at Texas
Tech.

Deo Ann Walker, Carolyne Mat-sle-r

nnd Danny Pennington were
selected to sing In the

Choir.
The above five were among 10

students the PHS
choir In the tryouts.
The others were Mary Ann Stone.
Meredith Nevvby, Benny Owen and
Daniel Johnson.

Wonder What If . . .

By La Rue May
Everyone In the 6;h grade made

an "A" In geography?
Ronnie I) rail dock were an Eng

lish teacher?
Johnny Hodges were an opera

star?
Science lasted all day every

day?
Our parents knew everything we

did? f

Ho one had a telephone?
Girls could play football, but not

basketball?
All girls had a Beatlc haircut?
There were no hamburgers, hot

dogs or french fries In the world?

Exes haveelected
total of 8 queens
Starting In 1955, the

Association elected their Home-
coming queens,continuing through
1962. These queenshove been ns
follows: t

1955. Mrs.Vcltn CarpenterKing:
1.156. Mrs. Rowcnn Hodges Pierce;
1957, Mrs. Doris RamseyDockery;
1958, Mrs, jMnxIne Durrett Marks;
195!), Mrs. Mattle Stone Collier;
I960. Mrs. Joy Martin Fluitt (but
herslster, Kny, was crowned se

Joy was In the hospital hav-
ing a little boy); 19G1, Mrs. Fran-
ces Duckworth Camp; 19G2, Mrs,
SkeeterSmith Justice.

STUDENT VISITORS

Miss Glend Converse of Pampa
nnd Curtis Dldway, students nt
West Texas State University, at-

tended the West Texas-Texa-s Tech
football game Saturdayand visited
here with Curtis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dldway.

ground, cats the grass of the field,
and is whipped no less than three
times daily. Up to the presentyou
may qualify ns an ass, but cer-
tainly not a rabbi." By the way:
We really do need some

"This adkills me..."

"Incredible!"

"Ridiculous!"

"Farfetched!"

"Hooey!"

5
who this ad...

(reprinted

Rolls-Roy-ce

B Smooth, thrifty all-ne- Big Six in other
models -t- he most standardSix
offered by any car in Ford's class. V--8

options to 4ZS hp,

All Ford automatic hate 3
speeds, not 2 as in many cars.

Fully manual
-- you caneven shift down to first without
clashinggears.

all tlds soundslike a lot tor one car to
offer . . . takea it't drive. See why more
peopleare buying Fords than everbefore
tn pott-wa- r history.

SCOTT POOL, Inc.

regional

repcsentlng

powerful

Irananlulont
competing

)nclmftljcd traiwmiirioat

FORD

Red Robbers lose to
Blue Demons,26 to 8

Coach Harold Williams' Red

Robbers lost to Coach James
Pollard's Blue Demons, 26 to 8

Friday momlng, Nov. 6, at Ante-

lope Stadium.
Tho Red Robbers' eight points

came when quarterback Jimmy
Jones ran a sneak for the touch-

down and halfback Ben Miller ran
a sweep for the extra points.

The Blue Demons' touchdowns
wcro scored by Sanchez, Morcnu,
Collato and Pcrcr. The outstand-
ing TD was Sanchez' run
with a passIn the first quarter.

Committee namedto
choose choir robes
i nst week. Mr. Georcle Wlllson,

choir director, selectedeight mem-

bers from the Post High School
choir to servens a choir rone com-

mittee. They nrc: Dee Ann Walker
and Teddy Scott, seniors; Ccrrctha
Jones nnd Steve White, Juniors;
Mnrrln Ncwhv nnd BillV Jack 1 lod
ges, sophomores, and Natha Jo
M c a r s and Danny Penning-
ton, freshmen.

The committee will meet with
Mr. Wlllson nnd a choir robesales
man to decide on the color and
material of the robes.

What I think about
Post Junior High

By Cathy Cates
(One of a Series)

The thing I like most aboutour
Junior High Is the people, both
teachers and students.

I enjoy working with the other
studentson work our teacher gives
US'.

I also enjoy the teachers, who
TRY to teach us something.
(SometimesIt might help if we nil
tried.)

We enjoy the many activities the
school provides lor us.

Study hard for tests,
Jr. High student says

By Rlcklo Greer
All Junior High studentsneed to

be reminded to study hard. Six-wee-

tests will bo next week,
which Is Nov.

Prove to your friends nnd par
ents that you are capableof mak-
ing good grades. Show them you
arc not taking advantageof free
dom of education.Study hard and
be proud, not scared, to take your
report cords home.

'Fun With Phil' night
to follow Slaton game
A "Fun With Phil" night Is be

ing planned ns nn aftcr-thc-hom-

coming-gam- e activity by the First
Baptist Church.

Phil Crenshnw of Ralls, former
resident, will be in charge of the
evening's entertainment at City
Hall.

All Post High School students
and Exes are Invited to attend Im
mediately following the game.

$irllidaif
Nov. 11

John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Wayland Hood, Midland
Susan Bilberry
Donna Gayle Josey
Melody Ann Rose

Nov. 14

Bobbin Lorraine Johnson
Mitchell Mnlouf Jr., Plninvicw
Nolan Clary
Weaver Morcmnn
Mrs. Marshall Reno
James Homer Mathls
Vcrna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler '
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddtcston
Nancy Clnborn, Alhambra, Calif.
Crlstal Dawn Dldway

Nov. 15

Darla Baker
Mrs. J. T. Brown
Danny Tillman
Nancy Jo Reno

Nov. It
Olivia Denisc Lewis
Buddy Moreland
Cecil Osborn Jr., Hale Center
Woodrow Furr
Pat Clnborn
Bruce Sanderson

Nov. 17

Roger Dale Reno
Betsy Wheatley
Deborah Lynn Gray
Lowell Short
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris
Mrs. Ronnie Morris
Nnvls Furr
Larrv Johnson
nHle Bowen, MMInpd
Terry Bown, Midland
Mrs. Dntmlns McWhlrt
0cnr Gordon
!nio Srolchubcr
Carlton Oden

Nov. if
Mrs Morris Huff
Julia Chllds
Jay Scott Stone
Fern Roberts, Abilene
Walter Dldway
Peggy Williams

Nov. 19

A. B. Haws, Jacksonville
Vivian McWhlrt
Andrew Horton
Mrs. Bill Henry Smith, Stamford
Dale Leslie Walls

Post student receives
WTSU military award
CANYON David McCnmpbcll,

Tulla senior, will be one of ten
military science students awarded
:ho Distinguished Military Student
Award following a formal retreat
ceremony Nov. 11 at West Texas

irrrv ... .
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GGEST SAVINGS EVER
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

UK rAivULY and

)P QUALITY BUYS!

EW FALL FASHIONS!

)LORS GALORE!

IERY ITEM SLASHED!

IMS FABRICS!

DSPREADS!

IEETS, PILLOW CASES!

WiS, LINENS!

iCORATOR ITEMS! ;

rAUTIFUL GIFTS!

&LOWS, COVERS!

'1TTRESS PADS!

LANKETS!

LECTRIC BLANKETS!

YOUR HOME!

.if- '' '

ALL REDUCED TO NEW LOWS!

Q

waam

Th ri (Ta) DiipakK Thwnday, fhv. 12 ,VH4 Itl

VERY SOON OUR DOORS

WILL CLOSE FOREVER
IN

POST,
LIMITED TIME TO SHOP AND SAVE!

EH

E9

TARTS 9:00 A FRI. NOV.

FAMOUS BRANDS

TEXAS

M. 13
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA-

R

LADIES' COATS

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

LADIES' LINGERIE

LADIES' FOUNDATIONS

LADIES' ACCESSORIES

GIRLS' CLOTHING

GIRLS' LINGERIE

BOYS' CLOTHING

BOYS' UNDERWEAR

MEN'S COATS, SUITS

MEN'S SPORT COATS

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

MEN'S SHIRTS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

HOES
FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY!

Every item in stock REDUCED!
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Kalgary news

White River HD club

meets with Mrs. Berry
By MRS. GLENN JONES

The White River Home De-

monstration Club met at the home
of Mrs. Doe Berry last Friday.
Roll call was nnsworcd with "The
Program I Enjoyed Most In 1964".
Mrs. R. W. Self presentedthe pro-
gram on "Interior Decoration".
Mrs. Conda Starrett showed hand-
made accessoriesfor the home to
add a touch of color. Refreshments
were sorved to: Mmcs. Humble,
Self, Starret, Jimmy Alexander,
Quran Jones, Ralph Parsons, Al-

fred Briggs, Henry Slack, Glenn
Havens and Berry. Mrs. Humble
will be hostessfor the Thanksgiv-
ing meeting In her home Nov. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dean and
Mrs. Jim Hlnson of Lamcsa visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hlnson Thurs-
day night.

Carla Winkler attended a twirl-
ing contest at Levclland Saturday.

Wayne and Larry Tom Harris
and Dwlght Webster visited W.
C. and R. G. HavensSundayafter-noo-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young of

Colliers home
from trip west
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collier re-

turned Sundayafternoon from a
visit with their son-in-la- and dau
ghter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cato, and
granddaughter. Claudia. 3, at Ren-to- n,

Wash., a suburb of Seattle.
Collier drove out two weeks ago

for a visit and to pick up Mrs.
Cotllcr who had gonewest with the
Cnfos when they moved west from
Poet In September.

Cato, who received his degree
from Texas Tech in June with a
math major, is employed by Boei-
ng" Aircraft In Seattle and Is now
befng trained on electronic

En route home from Washing--!
ton. the Colliers stopped In Colo-

rado where Claud went elk hunt-
ing with a friend for a day in the
mountains ami then visited the
Chant Leas, former Post residents,
at the Lotxi Lodge at Chama. N.
M.

Collier reports the Lee were
poqktng preparing to move to Dur--
ango. Cato.. for th winter. The
Lees manage Lotto led which;
was eJoomn for Mm year wttfc Um
end of h very swecaaatot tamtlng
season.

PRESBYTERY MEETING
The Rrv Ed Graham, partor of

tint First Presbyterian Church, ami
Davtd Nawbv ore a 1 1 n d I n
PfctlM Presbytery mrttng at Soy--.
dor today

Fund Balance
September 1. 1963 (Deficit)
Adjustment to Pund Batanee

Adjusted Fund Balance
September1, 19C3 (DefMQ

REVENUE

Local Sources
County Sources
State Sources
Incoming Transfers
Loans
Sale of School Property

and Insurance
Athletic Revenue
Interfund Transfers

Total Revenue

Total Available

EXPENSES

Administration
Instruction
Health Services
Pupil
Operation of Plant
Maintenanceof Plant
Fixed Charge
Food Service
Student Activitle
Capital Outlay
Debt Service
Interfund Transfer

Total ZxfHi
Sub-Tot-

Note Payable
't

Lubbock visited the Doyle Young
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Allota Walker left Wednes-
day to spend a week with a dau-
ghter. Mrs. Ruy Hawkins, and fam-
ily in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parr and
Darla Kay of Sweetwaterspent the
weekend with the Henry Slacks.

Glenn Jonesand Roy Don Wink-
ler were Friday dinner guests of
the Boney Wlnklers.

The Harvey Cannon family visit-

ed the Joe Kidd family Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slackvisited
Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jones Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Humble and
Fred and Mrs. Minnie Haywood
were Saturdaysupperguestsof the
Max'l Humble family In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams of
Spur were Sundaydinner guestsof
the Buran Joneses.

The Alfred Elklns family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Witt, and theJ.
C. Cornelius family, all of Spur,
were Sundaysupper guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Briggs.

Mrs. Henry Slack was n Friday
dinner guest of Mrs. Buran Jones.

The L. C. Winkler family, the
Glenn Jones family, Boney Scott
and the Roy Don Wlnklers were
Sunday dinner guests of the Roy
Wlnklers.

Mrs. Elbert Humble visited her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Haywood, last
Tuesday night in Snyder She re-

turned home with her daughter for
a week's visit.

Mrs. Forrest Griffcn and Sherrl
of Crosbyton, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Jones and children of
Ropcsville visited the Elbert Hum-
bles Sunday. Mr. Humble and Fred
and Ronnie Jones and Delbcrt
Byrd attended the Championship
Roping at San Angclo Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Benny Wllks and
sons visited the Doyle Youngs Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Briggs vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Cor-
nelius nnd family Saturday night.

The Darl Walker family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jonesand the
Glenn Jones family Friday night.

Saturday morning Mrs. Henry
Harris of McAdoo. K. Morris of
Muteshoe. Gady Morris of Dal-
las and J. C. Morris of Irving vis-
ited the Doyle Youngs for a f e w
minutos.

Mrs. Alfred Brigjts visited her
RMMtru Mrs. Bill Peek, In Spur
Saturday afternoon.

Henry Slock, Huron Jonos. Don-da- y

Storrott and Conda Howard
Mat wore among thoso attending
tto horse tale at the Pitchfork
Raach Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Parsonsof Spur
and Raymond O'Neal were Thurs-
day dinner (wests of the Ralph
Parsons.

State &

Ceunty
Available

$5,199.29

9,047.68

107,302.20

117,(25,33

17.95

Local

255,480.12

96.539,68

18,134,84

33,080,00

116.349.88 S434.1I9.94 19.624.00

36,693.12

308,064.8

2,397,03

39.M1.8I

3,324.99

5,356.43

1,6Tm
13.244J1
1 8,284J2

SI 17.(25.33 $425.(44.83

1.(24.40

33.0W.0O

19,624,00

45 fcRSOFJlRfkOGRESS
PlQST INTERNATIONAL

PASSENGERFLIGHT
WAS MADE BY IIGNES fAPMAH,

A PAPENT COMPANY
OF AIP FRANCE,

ON FE5RUAPY , 1919.
FIFTEEN PASSENCEPS MADE

THE

FPOfAPAfflS TO LONDON.
MILESTONE

BEGAN,

DISTANCE

&REHCH SUPERSONICFOllOWP
Of THE CAPAVELLE AIR FRANCE
707 JETLINERS IS THE CONCORDE.

FOR INTRODUCTION IN i$K,
FRANCE'S HSO M.RW. JETS

NEW YORK-PAR- IS IN 2 HOURS 45MINUTE- S-
AND COVER THE CHICAGO -- PARIS ROUTE IN 3 HOURS

Rural carriers to distribute
livestock survey cardsalong routes

Rural mail from the
post office here will leave some
livestock survey cards along their
routes beginning Friday, Nov. 13.

"Information reported on these
cards is used to set the in-

ventory of livestock nnd poultry
on Texas farms," PostmasterHar-
old Voss explained.

Field representative
to visit here
Sunday, Miss Vonnn Bcwcll,

Publication Field repre-
sentative, will visit the
Presbyterian Church to evaluate
the Christian Education program.
She will visit the senior high and
primary classes Sunday morning
and will teach a
class for kindergarten students in
the afternoon.

Mothersof kindergarten students
are being asked to attend by

Mrs. Mike Mitchell and Mrs.
Jim Boron.

Miss Bcwell will moot with the
United Presbyterian Youth at 5:30
p. m. and hear a program present-
ed by Meredith Newby on "Youth
Budgets".

The Rev. Ed Graham is chair-
man of the committee for the
Plains Presbvterv to Miss

itenary while in this area.

Pund

HOP

Building
Pund

4

.0--

Sinking
Fund

1,293.40 5,199.29 674.33 7,282.10

1.133.40 1.584,86

3.697.48

1,126,75

carriers

yearly

Division
First

teach-
ers

Interest

1,584.86

,;y

174.33

IN FlfGJT
WAS AIP FRANCES

IN 1959 OF CAPAVELLE
JET
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MORE THAN A200TIMES
THE ABOUND THE WORLD
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Rural carriers distribute the
cards at random in boxes along
their routes.

"This mans that not every box
will get card," Voss said. "For
this reason, it's Important for
everyone who gets card to re-

turn filled out that the U. S.
Department of Agriculture can get

true sample of the state's live-
stock

Carriers assisting with the sur-
vey are: Curtis Davlcs, Route
J. D. McCampbcll, Route 2, and
Phil Bouchler, Route 3.

Facts and figures secured In this
survey are the basis for Texas and
national pig crop report and In-

ventories of livestock nnd poultry
on farms of the first of the
vonr. Stockmen nnd many others
use this in making
business decisions.

Survey results will be widely dis-

tributed Texas Crop and
Llvostock Reporting Service re-

leases, newspapers, farm maga-
zines, rndlo and television.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Putman nnd

familv and Mr nnd Mrs. Richard
Box of Seminole visited
aftornoon in the home of J. C.'s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Put-ma-

ami other

POST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSE - ACCRUAL BASIS
SEPTEMBER I, TO AUGUST 31, 1964

OPERATING FUND

Transportation

11,572,82

Transpor-
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74,624.61

,1113,144.71
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SERVICE.
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73,914,000
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Information

SEMINOLE

Sunday

Athletic
Fund

(58.32)
(2.090.61)
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14,213,10

74.824.61 14.213.10
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S 15.975.C6
(2.090.61)

S 13.885.05

$330,304.73

9.047.68

223.465.88

16,834,84

33,064.00

18,5n.82
14.213.10

3.692.48

$649.131.53

$663,016.58

$ 28.693.32

425,710.18

2,347.02

19.177.17

34,841.81

4,171.41

3,324.84

5,256.41

24,674.23

13,340.23

97,374.58

3.641.44

$463.929.85

t (913.27)

31.064.64

Posttechnologist

attendsseminar

held in Lubbock
Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs, technolo-

gist nt The Medical Center, was
among the more than 200 persons
who attendedthe first annual mcd--

leal technology seminar held Sat
urday nt Texas Tech In Lubbock.

The attendancent Lubbock Sat-
urday was the highest of the four
seminarswhich have been conduc-
ted this year, according to Clyde
L. Pattersonof San Antonio, sem-

inar director.
Robert Conner of Perryton, now

president of the Texas Society of
Medical Technologists, was keynote
speakerat the seminar, which was
Jointly sponsoredby Texas Tech
and the TSMT, with the latter's
"Traveling Seminar Team" I n
charge.

Mrs. Tubbsattendedthe seminar
workshop on blood coagulation and
also attended other seminar acti-
vities during the day. Other work-
shop groups dealt with urinalysis,
hematology,chemistry, blood bank-
ing and fluromctlc analysis.

Among the workshop leaders
were Dr. James E. Glllcland of
Waco, Georgia Hllemnn of Dallas
and Frances Elserloh of San An-

tonio, nil membersof the traveling
seminar team.

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post schools
cafeteria next Week will be as fol
lows:

Monday: Meat loaf, crcomcd po
tatoes, brown gravy, crisp celery
sticks, canned apricots, bread,
milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, seasoned
with salt pork and chili, mixed
greens, glared carrots, pickles,
fruit jcllo, combrcad muffins, milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
butter whole kernel corn, green
pea salad, hot rolls, fresh pears,
milk.

Thursday: Hamburgerson hot
bun, lettuce, tomatoes,pickles, on
ions, peach cobbler, potato chips,
buttered peas,milk

Friday: Fried fish portions, but-
tered rice, cabbage slaw, tarter
sauce,wheat rolls, chocolato cook-
ies, milk.

Sermon topics told
Presenting the fourth In a series

of sermons entitled "The Aposto-

lic Profile", Bernard S. Ramsey,
minister of the First Christian
Church, will speak on the topic

FrwH TemperJo Tenderness" at
the 11.a. m. service--

.

TheL o r d ' a
Supper will also bo observed. At
7 p. m. the subject will be "Lost-On- e

God". Tho public Is Invited
to nil services,

Office Supplies
We are adding almost daily io our growing soct 0fc

We want to fill Post'ssupplies. needs.If wo don't We
item you want, we will be glad to order and stock On

display space limited but our desire to serve you floj

Next time call andseeif we haveit.

WE DO HAVE ON HAND

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS (3 Sizes)

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS (To fit most, but not all, typewriter!)

BALL PEN-CIL- S WITH ERASERS

SMALL STAPLER-PAK-S

ALL SIZES MAILING ENVELOPES

DATER STAMPS

RULED PADS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

TYPEWRITER PAPER

SECOND SHEETS

FILING FOLDERS

STAMP PADS

And Many Other Items

'&mHI

4 out of 5 autoaccident happenwithin 25 mik of home, according
the National Safety Council. You're taking a rwk, every time you
drive. So always buckle your seat belt. Alao, the National Safety
Council aaya. . . everyone had aeatbelta and ueed them, at leaet
5,000Uvea could be saved eachyearand awioue injuria reducedby
one-thir- d. Always buckle your seat belt. You can't truet luck . .
you can truet seatbelts!

"'""Par thV,or 'ludman. " n
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POST DISPATCH
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You can'ttrustluck.

You cantrustseatbelts.
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Fund Balance i2tt ttffAugust 31, 1964 (Deficit) S 17.95 S(39.379,63) S 3.058.44 I --0- $ S (7.(10 06) 1(33.913.37)
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Onlv $238
PLUS GIFT!

'HOW THE WEST WAS WON'
tho bto 1830's, American pioneer family tako tholr

home-mad- e raft down the Ohio River tho masjivo pro-
duction "How tho West Wat Won." Tho picture, filmed
Motrocolor locations covering nine states,opensTuesday,
Nov. tho Tower Theatre and shows through tho follow-
ing Saturday.

Henry honored

with luncheonat Graham
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mr. Henry Lynch and
family were honoredwith lunch-co-n

Sunday the Graham Com-

munity Center. Ilrothcr Lynch has
preached the Graham Church

Christ twice month and
fifth Sunday five years. will
now tho Lorenzo Church

Christ full time. also teaches
history Lubbock Christian Col-

lege.
Tho Clyde Borum family attend-

ed the bridal shower Saturday
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WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE

atiAnJWIWWI IWII 4UTIHi'

12 Foot, Deluxe
WESTINGHOUSE

Refrigerator

00
FREE

WESTINGHOUSE
COMBINATION

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

3nim

Lynches

with

",,uni TKttbK 5238

ROSS SMITH

Manager

feeze,or other his

ciecrric Coop oi range.

Mrs. Travis Borum and visited the
Elmer Jonesfamily.

Mr. and Mrs, Elvus Davis and
daughters visited Saturday with
tho Jerry LlRons.

The Clark Cowdrcy family visit-
ed Sunday afternoon the Del-m-

Mason McClclian family vis-

ited Monday evening with the Bill
family.

David McBride spent Saturday
afternoon In Post with his grand-
mother, L. E. McBride, and
his aunts, Vada and Vcrlc. His
mother visited n while.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Borum
spent the weekend her fam-
ily.

Mrs. Maud Thomas and M
Glenn Dnvls visited Tuesdayafter-
noon with Helen Vcrn and

Rogers. Other visitors
the Rogershome were her
and Mr. and

Spires, Mrs. Mack Lcdbcttcr
and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrcy.

Mrs. Elmer Cpwdrcy visited one
nftcrnoon last Mrs.
Fred Gossctt and helped her
quilt.

Gary and Sandra Jonos spent
night with tho Elva

Peel family.

STARTS TODAY

ere overstocked with WcdI IINonuusc appliancesana nave many
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brother-in-law- ,

Wednesday
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Pvt. Lockwood

ends training
FORT POLK, La. Army Pvt.

E-- 2 William S. Lockwood II, son of
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton of Garland,
Tex , completed a two-wee- k lead-
ership preparation course nt the
Non Commissioned Officer Acad- -
emy nt Fort Polk on Oct. 23. and is
now in uroorno inianiry Training
hf re, which he will complete Dec.
19.

Lockwood received Instruction In
map rnadlng, leadership,dismou-
nts drill and problemsof com--

. mand.
He enteredtho Army last August

nnu completed base trn nlnn at
Fort Polk.

The soldier was grad-
uated In 1903 from Castle Heights
Military Academy In Lebanon,
Tonn,, and attended North Texas
State University In Denton. His
father. Lt. Col. Lee J. Lockwood
(Ret.), lives In Oak Ridge, Tcnn.

'Week of Shakespeare
scheduledNov. 16-2- 1

at McMurry College
ABILENE "A Week of Shake-

speare" will be celebratedNov.
at McMurry College In Abilene

wiin plans that Include historical,
literary, and religious profile lec
tures 01 mo uiizaocman lira, a
McMurry theatre production, clns
sic Shakespearefilms, and lectures
ov Shakespeareanspecialists from
England, the E. Martin Brownes.

The week Is being sponsoredbv
McMurry's Fine Arts Division with
assistance from the religion, his-
tory and English divisions of the
college, Dr. Richard von Ende,
chairman of the college's Fine
Arts, announced. Anyone who wish-
es mny participate In the week-lon- g

scries of activities.
Shake:ocarcWeek will be high-

lighted by the McMurrv Theatre
nnxluctlnn of "Much Ado About
Nothing" directed bv Jim Balnes
with sets nnd costums by Ernest
Sub'ott.Tho drama will b present-
ed Thnrsdnv nnd Saturday even-
ings. Nov. 19 and 21.

Cant, and Mr. Joe Almo nnd
family, tho mil Stone fnmilv, the
Mann McClellans were Sunday
luncheon guests of the Ray Mc-
Clellans.

The Thclbcrt McDridc family
visited Sunday afternoon with the
Carl Flultts.

SandraJonos spent Sunday with
Kathy Mason. Her family visited
In the evening.

Visiting Monday with the Jerry
Llpon family were hor parents.

We are sorry to roport Ambers
Pnrrlsh got part of n finger cut
off whllo working at the Graham
Gin Monday nlaht.

MR. AND MRS. Gcnrco Spires
of Lovington. N. M. vlsltwl her
sister nnd mothr. Mrs. Johnnie
Rogers, and Mrs. Nancy Wood a
few days last week.

The Dee Parrish family of Abi-

lene spentTuesdaynight and Wed-

nesday as guests of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ambers Pnrrlsh.

Mrs. W. O. Flultt Sr.. visited a
few davs Inst week with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Morris McClollan, nnd
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Idalou
visited last week with tholr grand-
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Llgon, and
family,

Friday In Petersburg with
the JnsonJustice family and visit-
ed In Lubbock on the way home
Saturday with the E. A. Dunlap
and Gossctt families.

Opening Cash Dalance
September 1, 1963

Sources
County Sources
State Sources

40 Federal
50 Sale of Bonds
60. Loans
70 Sale of Property
89 Incoming
85 Interna! Transfer

Budgetary Disbursements 4,276.87

Transfer Post Ind,
School

Total Cash

Closing Cash Balances
August 31, 1964

Justiceburggirl cuts

arm broken door
Ily MRS. IIUD SCIILEIIUI1ER
Leo Mcrrio Cross suffered n

badly cut right arm lost Sunday
when she cut it on n
door In tho George Duckworth
homo. Several stitches wrc taken
to close the cut.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horen and
son of Somlnolo wore Sunday

'In the Jim Boron homo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt

In the Riley Mlllor home
Sunday evening.

Visiting in the Harry Wood home
Sunday were the Wcldon Reeds
and children and Jim Borcn.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcrnnd Denlse
visited Mrs. Harry Lee Mason and
children Sunday moming.

Dud Comett has been dismissed
from a Dig Spring hospital and re-
turned to his home in Gail Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnle Reed cele-
brated a wedding anniversary on
Nov. 3.

Reported on the sick list Mon-
day were Jim Doren and the three
Doren children.

Mrs. Jim Doren attendeda soror-
ity meeting In Post Monday night,

Mrs. Gladys Morgan has been
dismissed from Mercy Hosoltal In
Slnton nnd is at home In Post.

The Tommv Forrcst family vis-

ited In the Pllly Dlacklock home
Monday evrnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Crndcr vis
ited in Justiceburg Tuesday.

The John Doren famllv spent
evcrnl- days last week with the

Jim Borens.
Danny Pcnnln'on was a guest

last week of Dlily Wayne Dlack-
lock.

Mrs. Harold Wiley Cherryvolc,
Kans., nrrlvcd Tuesdnv for a visit
In the home herdaughter, Mrs.
Bud Schlehubernnd famllv Mrs.
WpMon Reed mpt Mrs. Wiley in
Lubbock and brought her to :.

David Doren of I.amea visited
Bnirc Boren n few clnys lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill of
Hobbs. N. M. visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornctt, for a
dav or so last week.

Justiceburg had 67 voters in the
Nov. 3 election

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood were
medical in Slnton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited
tho Jamus In Slaton Wed
nesday,

Mrs. Veach, A.

home of her daughter Thursday
were Mrs. Jim Horen anil Del)- -,

Mrs. Weldon Reed and chil-- 1

dren and Mrs Douglas McWhlrt.
Attending the Post-Frcnsh- foot-- 1

ball gnme were the Douglas Mc-- 1

Whlrt family.
Saturday luncheon the

Lee Rootle were Mrs. Fornlc Reed
nnd son, the Dud Schlehuberfam-- ,

Ily, Mrs. Harold Wiley and Meg
Reed.

Jackie Flultt visited in the Doug-
las McWhlrt home Saturday.

Cecil Smith visited his sister.
Mrs. Ella one day last
week.

MR. AND AIRS. Jim Boren and
children were In Lamesa Sunday
to attend a birthdav In hon-

or of Mrs. Walter Doren in the D

J. Doren home. Their son return-
ed home with them.

Mrs. Weidon Reed. Mrs.
Wiley and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossettspent were dinner guests In Fri- -

Donald

Local

oroh,

day.
Paula Helms was reported on

the sick list the first of the week.
Justieccburg children and

hod their pictures

CLOSE CITY INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT

Statementof CashReceiptsand Disbursements
for tho Fiscal Yoar Ended August3 1 , 1964

OPERATING FUND

RECEIPTS
10

20
30 ,

Sources

Transfers

DISBURSEMENTS

Disbursement!

in

broken

vlsl-tor- s

visited

of

of

Cornctt

Horry
visitors

Brooks

guests of

Murphy,

State 6 Local
County Mainte-Avallnb- le

nance

$ 14.35 $ S

(

3,940.20

to

Total

200,19 214.S4

$19,724,81 $19,724.81
322.32

3,940.20
.0--

e--
-- 0-

Total Cash Receipts $ 4,262.52 $19,724.81 $23,987.33

Total Fundi Available $ 1276.87 $19,923.90 $24,201.87

$

District

$19,728.47 $24,095.34

196.33 1M.53

$ 4,276.87 $19,925.00 $24,201.87

$ --0- $ -- 0-

taken Wednesday,

Poststudent
leading shooter

Post Sam
Women's Club will Houston Rifles of Texas

meet Friday at 3 p. m. In the University in scoring In first
lunch room. matchesof the year.

guestsof the Jim Borens Mitchell shot a 329 In the match developmentin Texns
nmm wtre ine nuu-- seme--1 BKSlnst Panhandle A&M. Oct. 17.

huber family and Mrs. Harold Wl-n- e was hbh shooterwith a
ley. 315 when the team a victory

Mrs. Wcldon and vis- - over Trinity and took
lied Mrs. Jim Doren and dnugh--, top with a 334 in the team's
tcrs Saturdayovonlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornott re
turned home Sundayaftor a three-da-y

visit with tho J. A. Cornotts
In San Angolo.

Bruce Reed spent Friday
Saturday nights with his grand
parents, the Lee Reeds.

Sundaydinner guestsof the Ban-
dy Casheswere E. M. Woodord,
Luther Reed and Mrs. Willie Cen-
tre!! of Lubbock.

Bobo McWhlrt Saturday
In

Becky Miller pf Fluvanna visited
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller Wed-ncsda-

Sandy Forrest was an overnight
guest of Vivian McWhlrt Friday
night.

I .ora
Oil and Gas Lease
A. London nnd others to

Warren American Oil Co., north
wost quarter Section 17, II&GN
Survey, and northoost quarter and
south half of Section 28, H&GN.

Deeds
Thomas S. Greenwood and wife

to W. G. Pool nnd wife, Lot 9.
Rldgcfield Addition.

W. A. Holskell nnd wife to Mar-
tin S. Nichols and wife, 10 acres
in northeast quarter Section 1318.
H&OB.

Qult-Clal- Deed
Harold E. and others to

Edna C. Cass, Lot 8 and south 30
feet of Lot 7, Dlock C8.

Deed
of Post to Nona L. Smith,

west half Lot Terrace Ceme-
tery.

Marriage License
Delluan Wilson. 22. and Miss

Harold Wiley in the manure Lee 23; Nov

dinner

Harold

Slaton
night

glass

school

322,32

Jmwr

The Post ffcxas Dispatch' Thursday,Nav. 72, 1944 Pay 13

is

CANYON James Mitchell,
sophomore, has led

Justiceburg West State
their

throe
Dinner

aaiuruay
again

scored
Feed Mog University,

honors

and

spent
night Post.

Cass

Cemetery
City

Ios to Pamp In the first match of
the High Plains League.

The WSTU rifle toam defeated
ToxasTech, Saturday.Future mat-
ches are New Mexico State, Nov.
14. and Oklahoma State Unlvor-slt- y,

Nov. 21.

Mitchell, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mitchell of Post, is presi-
dent of the Sam Houston Rifles.

VISITORS FROM VERNON
Tom Power and daughter, Rox-onn- e,

of Vernon visited Friday and
Saturday In the homesof Mrs. C
I Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Parker.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. David McCampbell

of Tulia spent the weekend in Post
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard McCampbell. David Is n
senior nt West Texas State Uni-

versity at Canyon and his wife
teaches In the Tulia schools.

SHOP AND SAVE AT

YOUR HOME OWNED & OPERATED STORE
KEEP YOUK WORKING DOLLARS AT HOME

49 E. MAIN 2232

Bag

jJmW jmr

the

PLUS

HALF BOX

GIANT SIZE
Be OFF LABEL

lb. . . .

ProduceSpecials

.MflBsvS"r2j"BJBHM Central
American
Lb.

CARTON
DEPOSIT

KIMBELL'S

BARGAINING POWER
The Texas Agricultural Workers

Association will hold Its annual
meetingat the Romada Inn nt Col-

lege Station on November 5-- Tho
theme for the program Is "Agri-

cultural Bargaining Power." Tho
Association is sponsoredby Texas
organizations and Individ-
uals working for agriculture and
livostock

Visiting

POUND

Bob Collier!"
the answer to

your physician's ques-

tion where to call

your proscription.

Hour Service

Free Delivery

Now Open
SundayDinner Special .... SI .00

Courteousand Prompt Service

MERCHANT'S LUNCH

Weekdays 65c

BANANAS

J & L Cafe

Shortening

204 EAST MAIN

DIAL

ALL
3

Klmbell's, I 10 Ox. I Kimball's, 4 Lb.

SALT 9CPINT0 BEANS

COKES
COCOA

FAB
PORK
STEAK

49

Grapes

That's

on

24

DIAL 2856

Sunday's

FOOD
MART

12'2C

We Give

FRONTIER

STAMPS

Double on
Wednesdays

Pricot Good Friday, Nov.
13, through Wednesday,
Nov. 18.

KIMBELL'S
VEGETABLE

LB. CAN

Lb.,

67c

25'
Klmbell's, Sour & Dill, Of. B Bottlo

PICKLES 29eCATSUP 15c

67
rmmmS9tmmmmwmwlmMmmcmLjKmmw

Pork Roastlb. 39(

BACON Pace,RanchStyle, 2 Lbs 98c

12vic

Frozen Specials

CAKES 79e
STRAWBERRIES

JO Oz. PKfc

2for35e

I



Down through the years

Sweetheartsof
bandare listed

HaKtlmc activities during t h c
Homecoming game with Slaton on
Nov. 13 will include the presenta-
tion of the new Band Sweetheart
for 1964-65- .

Tho halftlme show by the band
will be the one to be presentedat
the matching contost to bo held
Nov. 24 at Jonos Stadium in Lub-

bock.
Previous band sweethearts and

officers of the Post High Black and
Gold Marching Band have been:

Sweethearts 1948, Carolyn
Boren; 1949, SueGlllham: 1950, La
Rue Stephens; 1951. Nelda Floyd;
1952. Mary Jo Williams; 1953. BI1-li- e

Moreland; 1954, Margaret More- -

Cheerleaders'
Column

One TIcer down and one to col
Tho Antelopes did a great job
"holding that Tiger" at Frenshlp
last week and we're ready to do
the same to the Slaton Tigers to
morrow,

Friday Is Homecoming In Post
and we pwy host to our oldest io
once again. Two seasonsago the
Slaton Jaycces and the Post Lions
Club bought a trophy. It would go
to the winner of the Post-Slato- n

game each year until one team
won the game tnrec consecutive
years, Up to now Slaton has failed
to even come near the trophy and
t win for the Antelopes tomorrow
night would make it a permanent
fixture In our trophy case. Many
of the exeswill be hometo seethe
game and a big percentage of
them played In one or more of the
games since the trophy was pur-
chased. A victory tomorrow night
would please everyone (except Ti-

gers) and end the seasonwith a
bangt

A-

Tomorrow night's game wil! be
the last in Antelope Stadium for
15 of the Antelopes. Our

Benny Owen. Butch Cross,
and Ronald Simpson will flip the
coin together for the final time.
John Sutter. Teddy Scott, Larry
Osmnn,Charlie Brown, Gary Havs,
Dannv Pierce, Buddv Howell, BIN
lv Mitchell. John Tom Bllberrv.
Dennis Odom, Jackie Braddock
and Jlmmle Kennedywill also play
their last game for the Post An-

telopes. These boys have done an
excellent Job throughout the season
and what they want most U a good
victory over the Slaton Tigers!

A.

of

pep rally be some-- . rnthnr
ami we hope It officers not

be hist what we to
"Held That Tinar" tentative
plans for tho miry kav bon made
ami w wat veryon tn town
te participate bawl will lead
ta football stayers. hIVwt hv
the student Hnrfv. from the school
down Main Street ami will Mop
MmawHar on tha street for the
raKv It thauM betrln at approa-Imaiei-y

3 o'clock and will I a t
about 20 retortes. Thar will b
several aeoakars and the entire
town and aH mtm are asked to
fata tn and mate it the pap
ratty In tha history of Poet!

It will be dreaa-u- p day at
alt

to dreas up their cars tool Every
student who a car to sckeal
abouM have a black and gafcl

streamer tied to his ear's aerial.
If you don't have frainen avail-
able, the cheerleadersand several
pep squad members will be pea-sin- g

them out morning

The kiakflff tfcne is T M and pra
Mtne feetHrttiee shoutd eat ttader
way shortly ahar 7 Everyone
come and ee the
tha Slaton Tigers!

S?tntHUN6UP
THIS WINTER

Den't wait until It's too IU
aaaka aesae low-co- st

atam window. Do it NOW
wtifa Vara'i EASY-O- Storm

XMa. achkit
etaar meMtnc at nells.

to tackup . . . acomplete
window. EASV-O-N . . .

America' moat popular
daw fck . . . to only Sty at your
aliBe Veiagajan q

land; 1955. Freda Kennedy; 1956;
Judy Gossett; 1957, Franklc How-
ell, 1953. Peggy Uutler; 1939, Stan-n-a

Butler; 1960. Frnnkle Howell;
1961, Vonda Howell; 1962, Janlc
Carradlne; 1963, Yvonne Corley.

Band officers for the various
years have been as follows:

1952 Jimmy Ferguson, presi
dent; Tommy Mayficld, vice pre
sident; Mary Jo Williams, secre-
tary; Ann Leake, treasurer; Jun-cll- e

Ticer, reporter.
1953 Gene Young, president;

Velta Carpenter, vice president;
Billle Moreland, secretary; Tom-
my Mayfleld, treasurer; Walter
Dldway, reporter.

1954 Walter Dldway, president;
Tommy Mayfleld, vice president;
Carolyn Hudman, secretary; V.

reporter; Mozelle Ed-
wards, Student Council represen-
tative.

1955 Travis Polk, president;
Lexa Acker, vice president; Bettye
Sue Hunt, secretary; Freda Ken-
nedy, reporter: Gene Young, Stu-
dent Council representative.

1956 Boyd Dodson, president;
Ronnie Blacklock, vice president;
Judy Gossett, secretary; Sherry
Odom, Student Council representa-
tive.

1957 (List officers not avail-
able.)

1953 Boyd Dodson. president;
Roger Sullenger, vice president;
Peggy Butter, secretary; Frankle
Howell, Student Council represen-
tative.

1959 Frankle Howell, presi-
dent; Ruthell Martin, vice presi-
dent; Raynona Young, secretary;
Sandra Martin, reporter: Judy
Clary, Student Council representa-
tive.

1960 Frankle Howell, president;
Benny Schlehuber,vice president:
Ruthell Martin, secretary; Stanna
Butler, Beverley Young,
Student Council representative.

1961 Lenny Howell, president;
Benny Owen, vice president; Stan-
na Butler, secretary: Vonda How-
ell, reporter; Ruthell Martin, Stu-

dent Council Representative.
1962 Lenny Howell, president;

Charles Brannon, vice president;
Stanna Butler, secretary; Jackie
Bevers, reporter; Betsy Shytles,
Cherri Cummlngs. Lewis
Linda Rogers and Mary Ann s,

Student Council representa-
tives.

Linda Rogers, president;
Yvonne Corley. vice president; De-lor-

Strofer, secretary; Pam Owen
reporter. Lewis Herron. Linda

Wyanxa Windham. Pat th

and Paul Walker, Student
Council representatives.

1964 Lewis Herron. president:
Krcitev wejen, Vlci nnilifinFriday's will Pamela Stewart. secrtiinrv

thing different that yet elected.)
will ntl realty

The

Tto

bast

atom
win

1963

Ladiesof '44
class meet
Tha time has rolled again

for Homecoming Ami. homecom-In- c

means class reunion.
Each year the ladies of tha 1941

graduating class meat for a tat-- !
toeuW at the hoove of Mrs. Glenn

i

The party is at 9: 30. The Norman
i raatdenceU located six miles Aeat
i of Graham.

PUS LmUb at the '44 rlumj, r. 'Mr
Friday ami we want students Adaias. Ltodaar. Oktn.;

hrmfls

Friday

to
rtally

Window conUIne
plaaete.

Raady

Dodson,

reporter;

Herron,

to
around

Norman.

Mrs'.
Mary Herbet. Lubbock; Mrs. Ken
Brewer. Port: Mrs Jean Jenee.
Post; Mrs Zora Anne Bvana. La
Marque.Tax . Mr. Joyce Richard-
son, Lubbock: Mrs Margie Hoov-
er. Lubbock: Mrs. Hetty Yancey.
ruten. okia : Mrs. Hasei Gardner.
AbOane: Mrs State Wright. Lub-hae- k:

Mrs. Tbsda fHtoerry. Sny-
der:

Mr Ida May HoUeman. Post.
Mrs Janell Johaon. lun Vallov
CmUt : Mrs Wwtda Rmwn. Plam-view-;

Mrs. Maxine Klliaon. Lub-
bock: Mrs. DnrU Lucas. Pott:
Mrs Joanette Itodgaa. Io4: Mrs
Jo Mmt. Mrs Maraaret Stane.
Mrs. Kathryn Cawlev. Mrs John-
nie Harpole, Mrs. Imogrne Tipton.
Mrs. Doris Huff. Mrs. Pearl Walk
er. Mrs. Berry Travis, and Mrs.
Mary Margaret Ktnard.

The nation's largest steel plant
Is at Baltimore.

ANTELOPE TRA
Post Public School News

from . . .

, . . pen

By PeggyThome
A hearty welcome to ail PUS

and vtsltorsl Several
homecoming activities have been
scheduledfor your entertainment.
We are sure that many changes
have taken placo on the campus,
most of them for the better, we
hope. Nonetheless, we feel sure
that vou will recocnlzemuch of the
same vitality and school spirit
which you displayed in your school
days. Enjoy yourself and help us
cheer the Antelopes on to victory
The journalism class spent much
of the past two weeks searching
through records trying to present
to you the names and honors of
many of the "Exes", we nope
thesenamesand events will recall
many fond memories for you

fpp
Tomorrow, Nov. 13. has beende-

clared dress-u-p day at PHS as a
result of Homecoming.All girls In

the upper two classesare askedto
wear heels. Sophomoreand fresh
men girls should dress as they
would for church. Dresses should
consist of a Sunday-typ-o dress.
Students are asked to not wear
bobbysocks. Boys, please wear
dress slacks. Ties and coats nre
preferred. Let's all Join together
to make PHS look real nice for
Homecoming.

fpp
ts of PHS will be serv

ed coffee and cookies in the Junior
High gymnasium Friday before
game time. This will give very-on- e

a chance to talk and rcI re--
Bcquatnted. After the Homocom-- .
ing game betweenPost and Slaton,
a dance will also be held for the
Exes In the gym.

fpp
The usual Friday pep rally will

be held downtown, Nov, 13, due to
the Homecoming events. The
time and place had not beenselec-
ted when the news went to press.
Everyone is Invited to come and
Join in the yells.

fpp
Believe It or not Coach Teal said

there would be no bonfire this ycar
due to the fact that there had nev-
er been a bonfire held before a
game that we won.

fpp
Students kept the tradition of

burning outhousesthis-- Halloween.
It seemssomenew traditions were
started this year that will be stop-
ped in the future.

fpp
Dennis Odom shouts a plon. "If

nnyono finds my letter Jacket or
senior ring, will you please return
thm?"

fpp
On Thursday nights from six to

10 girls will be able to play pool
free of charge at Jake's Recrea-
tion Center.Take advnntageof this
and knrn to play pool while It Is
free. The purposeof this is to aet
the girls interacted In pool and to
help them learn how to play.

fpp
At thin time I would like to thank

Judy Ballentlne. Una Hnvnle.
Carol Cnmp and Blllv Blacklock
for writing my column last wcok
while I was in Houston.

fpp
A person who Is all wrapped up

in himself usually matos a protty
small package.

fpp
The graduating class ef 19S44C

will hold their reunion Saturday
night. Nov. 14, nt 7 o'clock at the
Graham Community Center.

fpp
CoufMoa seenaround: jna Hny--.

Darrel Young: Ann Greer,
Robert Mock; Charlotte
Pat Sullivan: Karen Sterling, Don
nts Odom Dee Ann Walker. Lnrrv
0mn: Barbara Brlttnn, Dannv
Odom. Beverly Duncan. Ronald
Simpson: Cerretha Jones. Tom
rlrk: Yvonne Moreland. Tommy
Hill; Vera Mae Jones. Ikey Hare;
Darin Pierce, Don Altman; Martha
Wodgett. Lorry Wllke; Sherry Bev-
ers, Johnny Hair;

Lynn Edwards. Troy Lewis; Lin-

da Stewnrt, Dennis Payne; Judy
Ballentlne, Bill Romans; Mary

La Fiesta Restaurant
On Clairemont Highway

IS WHERE YOU ENJOY

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Alto Enjoy Your Favorlto Beverage

Open 5 P. M. to I P. M. Weekdays

5 to 10 P. M. Sundays Closed Mondays
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FHA POINTERS'
October's high point In tho Future of
America chapterarc NedraChild (left), daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Chllds, and Sue Gilmoro, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gilmore. Tho girls shown in front of tho FHA

stamp display.

This week'sMew StudentInterview

lists four newcomersto PostHigh

Four students have enrolled In

PHS recently. They are Barbara
Miller, April Nellson. Dennis Bush
and Barbara Bush, anda brief In-

terview with each will serve as an
introduction.

Barbara Miller, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Leldon Miller, comes
from Matthews JuniorHigh School
in Lubbock. The Millers live at 711
West Sixth St. Mr. Miller is the
new chief of police In Post.

Barbara, a freshman, Is In the
pep squad, the cltolr and the Fu-

ture Homemakersof America.
Reading and camping occupy her
free time.

When asked about PHS, Barbara
said: "I like It much better than
Lubbock. It is easier to get
around. I think everyonehere has
been vcrv nice."

April Nellson, dnughter of Mr
and Mrs. Roger Nellson, comes
to PHS from Henderson.She hns
one sister. Reel. In Junior High,
and a brother. Rusty, In Elemorv
tnry School. They live nt I09--

South Ave. M.
April Is n member of the pep

squad.She likes tn rend and swim.
After being at PHS n week, she

hns this to say: "I like It; it is a
nice school."

Another new student nt PHS Is

Ann Stone. Benny Owen; Chervl
Martin. Dlckv Vnrdlman: Beckv
Thompson. Danny Pierce: Para

"2 Marta Soils. Marcla
die Bettv Hutchlns,
Charles Wallace: Julie Chllds.
Sammy Sims: Carol Cnmn, Chuck
Rohman; PennyKnox. Billy Black-loc-

Jane Strofer. James Neff:
Carolvn Carlisle. Jerry Stone; tau-
nt Gerner, Johnny Klrkendoll;
Joce Corley, Bruce Lcdbcttor:

Bobble Compton, Nenl Barnes;
Brondi Richards. O. T.
Ann Greer. Fuddy Cook; Vickie
Wllks. Ronnie Hurt; Paula Helms.
Melvin Lewis; Juliet. Rnmeo: San-
dra Stove White; Dcb-nm-h

MrCnmnhell Dewey
Judy Jerry Bush;
Pat tandreth. Chris Berry: Adri-nn- e

Cook. Charlie Brown; Jane
Hutchin. Kenneth Cook: Karen
Halev Teddy Scott- - Clndv Wilson.
Wandell tolinson: Vivian McWh'rt.
Jackie Flultt: Nedra Chllds. Kov

Pierce. Sherry Gist. Birch
Loliban, and Peggy.

309 Main

Me isjeM 3
mm 1 iL

girls

are

Dennis Bush, n soph
omoro who moved here from Frcn
ship and lives at 607 West Fourth
St. Dennis the son ot Mrs. can
de La Rue Jr.

Among his main Interests are
girls, football and track. He said,
"PHS is a cool schooll"

Barbara Bush, a sen-

ior, Is the daughter of Mrs. Jean
de La Rue, and came to Post from
Frenshlp High School. Barbara's
mother, Mrs. de La Rue, is a

saleslady.
Barbara Is a member of the

PHS choir andalso In
pep sqund and Future
of America. Her main interestsarc
"all of the outdoor sports,especial-
ly swimming and horseback rid-
ing."

Her opinion of the school Is the
rnmc ns that of else in
PHS: 'Tho school is great, but Civ-

ics is n lot harder than what I'm
used to."

Rosterscomplete
girls teams

Miss Mary Lee Stockton, coach
of the girls' basketball team, has
announcedher freshman and ',B"
team rosters.

Girls on the "B" team nre: Lin- -

dn BelindaHays, Lee. BrendainSr :.rJTOlP-nnri-l and

Simmons:

Mason:

Greenwood,
R e e o:

McCnmpbell.

Sapplngton.
Pen.

E.

"H
m

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw

'HIGH
Homemakers

Is J

participates
Homemakers

everybody

for

Newby, Sherry Woods nnd La- -

Gaylunh Young play on both the
varsity nnd "B" toams.Other girls
from tho "B" team will also have
a chanceto play on the varsity.

Girls chosen for the freshman
tonm are: ScharlcnoHolland, Judy
Huff, Mnry Eubank, Irene Snldl-- j

var, Jane Strofer, Voda B e t h
Voss, Jnno Hutchlns and Adricnnc
Cook.

Mnnagcrs for the varsity are
SandyGary nnd Becky Thompson '

Mickl Sterling nnd Joyne Josey
nre managers for the freshman
and "B" teams.

More schoo
newspage10

GALORE
Our ChristmasToyland

Now Open!
Make Your Selections and

Put on Layaway Early

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Dial 2455

CK 5

Statepresident
of FFA speaks

to Postgroups
Calvin Brints of Crosbyton, state

Future Farmers of America pre-

sident, was In Post Nov. 2. He
rpoke to one vocationalagriculture
class nnd the FFA officers.

Recently the Post chapter met
nnd set duesat $2.50 for the year.
This amount was to cover local,
state and national dues.

Mr. Brints explained how these
dues were used In FFA business.
He also discussedseveral awards
and scholarshipsavailable to FFA
members, some of which amount
to $2,000.

When asked for n statement for
the school page, Mr. Brints said.
"It wns Indeed a pleasureto meet
the Post FFA officers nnd the
members that were present. I
would tike to tnkc this opportunity
to encourageall the chapter mem-
bers to participate in the awards
available to them. And, I hope to
see them nil at the state conven-
tion this summer tn Houston."

Several of the local chapter
members will be In Brownfleld on
Saturday, Nov. 14, for district
leadership contests. Team mem
ber names arc not known as of
the news deadline, but will be in-

cluded In next week's "Antelope
i racks".

46-5- 6 Club will

hold breakfast
Saturday, Nov. 15. at 7:30 a. m

the t6-5- 6 Club will hold a breakfast
at Duncan's Cafeteria. All club
membersare Invited to attend the
event. The Association
Is sending Invitations to the n

club members.
The 46-5- 6 Club membersnre per-

sons who participated in high
school football between the years
1946-5- The "boys" who played
ball durlnc theseyears were coach-
ed by Blng Blnr.ham. who Is now
the conch nt Slaton High School.

Since the club wns established,
It has given n $150 scholnrshln to
the outstondlnc boy or iflrl athlete
each year. The first recipient of
the scholarship two venrs ago was
Dclton Robinson. Danny Odom,
now n studentnt Ent Texas State,
was awarded tho scholarship last
year.

Ragweed flourishes on bonehen.
prairies, plnclands,cultivated road--
siaes nnd vncant city lots.

LOXON Exterior
come in non- -

isdinf perfect
for brick stucco
mit Mbectoa

Winf t coRcrU

Goesen with roller,
brush,
Cxtre-ten- f llf.,.,H't touth
Uuthtst alkali an lime
love eelers thst tost ni t
brtrastreng rt4Un
to
re My svHMs
metenry

110 S.

i

to be Nov oi
JiFuvnr ....tin, ii mysicrv., Jnvr i

aw

fnrco In three acts, will bo Ter t. Jn,Ji
ed bv the senior class ot Post lliot.' lv.hu. ?

... hhihiuuji 1 1 uv . I s.i m A r. tv iun. .

21. in the primary auditor-- Wll.uX, .
ny

ino numission prices nre: Gen-- swiftno,. Vf 7 'i
1.1 Ul uuniiniuii, i, OIUUCI113, 13 IMaek.es
cents: reserved scats, ji.25. Tic-
kets may be purchased from any
member of the cast orfrom Susan
Ramsey of the box office

Mrs. Howard O. Davis Is dlrcc-- i
tor of the play, assisted by class
sponsorsN. R. King, Charles Hop-
kins and Glynn Gregg.

Members of thecast arc as fol
lows:

sersy

Lon Hacker, the unshaven,slov.
enly owner of Spooky Tavern,
Buddy Howell.

Ghost Woman, haunts Spooky
Tavern, Elisabeth Tubbs.

Lucy Hncker, Lon's sister, a
sniritualism medium, Cheryl

Joyce Wincate, a charming, re
sourceful college girl, Dee Ann
Wnlker.

Flornbcl Wlngate, Joyco's quick- -

moving, extremely nervous young-
er sister, Meredith Newby

Bcdella, a rat. Jolly
Vickie Wllks.

Channlng,a slender,hand
some young senior in love with

FB sweethearts,
pep sauadbeaus
of PHS listed
Homecoming activities will fen

ture the coronation of the 1964-6- 5

Football Sweetheartand Pep Squad.
Beau.

The football sweetheart is select
ed by secret ballot by the football
players. The pep squad beau is
also selected in this manner.

Previous sweethearts and beaus
at PHS have been:

Football Sweetheart 1945, Nora
Blacklock; 1946 JaneAnn Turner:
1947, Jcnclcc Flultt; 1948, Land!
Brown; 1949, Clctta Beth Buster;
1950, Mnrv Nell Bowen: 1951, Dot
Jones; 1952. Mnry Jo Williams;

1953, Melba Shepherd: 1954, Joy
McMahon: 1955, Loyce Joscy; 1956,
Ornbcth Maxey; 1957, Doris Ellen-hurge- r:

1958, Barbara Shytles;
1959. Pat Wheatlcy; 1960. Peggy
Rnmscv; 1961, Sandra Stewart;
1962, Butler; 1963, Margie
Harrison.

Pep Sqund Beau 1953, Nolan
Williams; 1954, Jimmy Redman;
1955. Ted Tntum; 1956, Jerry Hnvs;
1957, Arlon Ford; 1958, 1959, 1960

(no pep squad); 1961. Dwnvne
Cnpps: 1962, Ken Rankin; 1963,

Pat Sullivan.

jBlj Dr. Drew A. Browne, Opfomefrhi

2,2 Ea Main Sfoef Ph. 495-250-0
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Masonry house paint I

that resists flaking .and peeling.
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16 AntelopeSeniorsWill Be Playing Last Game!

KSJmSL.M f. Mi Wi fvl LSalJ

John Bilberry No. 65

157 rouna uuaru

Larry Osman No. 83
141 Pound Back

Buddy Howell No. 33
ISO Pound Back

Dick Vardiman No. 21
131 Pound Back

Dutch Cross No. 10
16S Back

Bill No. 73
265

Ted Scott No. 20
1S2 Back

No. 84
175 End

HOMECOMING!
PostAntelopesvs. SlatonTigers

Friday Night Nov. 13 7:30 P. M. Kickoff Antelope Stadium

2 Queens& BeauTo Be Crowned
Post High Football Queen and Post High Pep Squad

Beau to Be Crowned in Pre-- Game Ceremonies.Post

High Band Queen to Be Crowned at Halftime!

This Salute To 1964 Post Antelope Spo
Rocker A Well Service

Elwood Wright's TexacoService

Pinkie'sPost Store

Post Pharmacy

WesternAuto AssociateStore

Brown Brothers,et al

Stone'sTexacoService

P&W Acid Co.

Levi's Restaurant

Dodson's

United SuperMarket

Massey Conoco Service

Log Cabin Inn

Pound

Mitchell
Pound Tackle

Pound

Danny Pierce
Pound

Corner Barber Shop
Lloyd Anthony, Ed Dlanton and Bill Caso

Lobban'sGulf Service

Cummings Barber Shop
Dill llttrell, Bill McBrido and C. J. Cummjngs

Caylor's Shell Service
,v. t

American Cafe

Caprock Liquor Store

PostWrecking Service

La Fiesta Restaurant

Peel'sTexaco Service

Caprock Grain Co.

Rocket Motel

J & L Cafe

Benny Owen No. 40
166 PoundBack

Ronald Simpson No. 85
150 Pound Back

Jock Braddock No. 61
205 PoundGuard

Charlie Brown No. 72
203 PoundTackle

nsored by Followi

Branch

Brothers

Service Welding

Hardware

Lounge

InsuranceAgency

NicholsGulf Wholesale

Drs.B.E.Young & B.Willard

Cottage Lounge

Liquor

Tha Poll (Ttxsi) Dispatch Thursday, Nv. 12, 1964 ?af 15

Gary Hays No. 50
190 Pound Center

Jim Kennedy No. 71
175 Pound Tackle

Dennis Odom No. 62
143 Pound Guard

John Sutter No. 70
167 PoundTackle

Post High Exos will have both a pro-gam- o get-togeth- er and a post-gam-e dance, both in the

junior high gym next to the field. But the big attraction is the game itself and this could be

the best one of the season.Slaton with its bestclub in yearsis challenging the PostAntelopes

for a second place tie in the district. If the Antelopeswin, the locals will be district runners-u- p

all by themselvos. Sixteen Post high seniors will bo playing in their last game.

S. L Butler LP Gas

Hi-W- ay Cafe

The Long

Wilson

Short

Mac's

Bob Collier Drug

Post

Lester

Fred.

B&B Store

ng Team Boosters
Lavelle Shop

Phillips Quick Service

Wylie Oil Co. ;

T. L. Jones,Ice andSeed

Kendall Motel

Bowen Abstract

Wacker's

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Neff Farm Equipment

Shytles Implement Co.

H & N Garage

S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

Fashion Cleaners
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Grasslandmums are
gorgeousthis autumn

By. MRS. O. H. HOOVER t

Aren't those fall days beautiful,
cool and tangy In the morning and
warm In the afternoon.The leaves
and foliage on the tress and vines
urc so colorful and the mums out '

here around Grassland are gorge--1
ous. Mrs. C. D. King has the love--

kict one I have ever seen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gribble, Mr.

'

nnd Mrs. McCleskoy and Mrs.!
Lucy Cunningham and Joy Laws
attended a singing In Slaton Sun- -

day afternoon. '

J. H. Shorroll has been moved
from the Methodist Hospital to the
Lnvo,y Nursln Home In Tahokn
and is Improving slowly but stead--1
lly.

Mrs. Inot McGrcw nnd daugh-
ter. Mrs. Dayte Rnlns, and t w o
children of Lnmesa visited In the
C. A. Walker home nnd alsovisited
their nunt, Mrs. 0. H. Hoover.
Snhirdny

Mr. W A. Odcn entertained
the Thursday Club In her home
Nov. 5. Mrs. Lela Gllley lolned
the club and we are so glad to
haveher as a member. Mrs. Oden
served sandwlrhes,pickles, chlpos,
mns and coffee to Mmes. Propst,
McMrthon. Maey, Wright. Hoover
and Gllley.

Mrs. C. C. Jones visited Mrs.
Hoover one afternoon last week.
She also went to see Mrs, King's
flowers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Greer hnd
lunch with the N. 0. Townsends
Sunday. Mrs. Towsend and Mrs.
Greer nttended funeral services
for a Mrs. White. The men went
to the Greer home whore they all
had supper together.

The Morris McCIendons of Aber-nath-y

were overnight guestsof her
parents, the C. M. Grcers.

Spendingthe day Sunday In the
C. A. Walker home were their w

nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Moore nnd daughter.

Mrs. Doyle Terry visited her
mother last Thursday Shealso vis-
ited her sister. Mrs. C A. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Gribble were
luncheon guestsof Mrs Lucy Cun-
ningham last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O McCleskcy
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rash
last Sunday nftemoon.

Delbcrt McCleskey was a Sun-
day luncheon guest of Dobby Pat-
terson.

MR. AND MRS. Robert Craig
nnd family visited the Jim Nor-
mans Saturday night

The Raymond Gemer family
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, the Bob Normans.

The Bert McDonalds visited
the Carlos McCleskevs Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruel Smith visited
In the Bob Norman home

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray
yent to Houston the first of the
week to attend the Farm B ureau
Convention.Their children are vis-
iting their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. JT. F Morris.

Mrt. C. O. McCleskey, Mrs. W
O. McCleskey and Mr. Carlos
McCleskey attendeda cooking
school at the Lubbock coliseum
Vron a large barbequed roast
fThey report an Interesting day.

The Bert McDonalds visited aft-f- cr

church Sunday night with the
Kelly Laws family

Mrs. Ollle Huffaker has gone
to Roswell, N. M, to visit her
mother for a while.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Norman and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth

Our

Is

Happy

went to Waco Friday and attended
the Bnylor-Tcxn- s football game on
Saturday. Miss Ida Montgomery
stayed with the Norman children.

Carroll and Claudia Crenshawof
Lubbock spent the weekend with
Thersn Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dean visited
his mother In the Methodist Hos-pit-

Sunday.
Mrs. Nina Belle of

Plnlnvlew spent the weekendwith
her mother. Mrs. O. N. Hoover
She also visited Mrs. L. B Burk
and the Gerald Norman family

Miss Louise Gorner of Dnllas
spent the weekond at home

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Spears arc
nt home after taking the hot baths
ai Movnu wolls.

The John Paul Lnwson fmly
snont Tuesdnv with his mother,
Mrs. E. A. Thomas. ,

MR. AND MRS. Smith Lnwon
of Modesto. Calif . are here visit-i- n

her mother. Mrs. Minnie Shrn-- ,
in, ri. nnu sisters Mrs. frea Hnob
nnd Mrs. Irvln Chandler, nnd his
mother. Mrs. G. H. Spears, and
other relatives.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas and her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Fox, have gone
visiting. Mrs. Fox Is In Fort Worth
visiting relatives and Mrs. Thomns
is in Texarkana visiting the L H.
Arnold family.

Mrs. L. A. Enloe attended t h e
50th wedding anniversary celebra-
tion In Post Sunday of Mr and
Mrs. J. Harve Mathls at the Com
munity Room.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enloe's son. Dsn-n-y.

and family came by m the
way to Clovls. N. M.. where he will
be employed as a barber at the
air base.

Rev. and Mrs. William Adnms
and sons went to Oklnhmn Cltv
Sunday to hold a revival at the
Pentlrostnl Holiness Church there.

James Enloe of Ill-w-
as

n recent visitor of his brother,
L. A. Enloe

Granny Riley Is home from the
hosnltal and Is some better.

Mr and Mrs. W T. I.uttrnll the
Wos Cn swells and Mrs. Moore were
in O Donnell one dav last week.

Martha McKav visited hr sis
tcr. Mrs. Vlnvard, In Tahokn Sat-
urday. Mrs. Vlnvard has rcentlv
oecn aismissed from the hospital
in uamesa.

Mr. nnd Mrs Lewis McKnv vis
Ited her brother. T J CnnV In
Post Sundavand helped him cele-
brate his birthdav.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Melton are
visiting their mother, Mrs. G. H.
Spears.

Manhattan low bidder
on office building
Manhattan Construction Cn. will

start work this week on a new two-stor- y.

30,000 square foot office
building for T.l.M.E. Freight at
74th and College In Lubbock. Ron-
nie Bouchicr,division engineer,an-
nounces.

Manhattanwas low bidder on the
project. The office building will
cost $700,000,

ALL ABOUT BATS
It Is not true that bats carry

common lice or bedbugs, accord-
ing to Compton'sPictured Encyclo-
pedia Bat parasites are peculiar
to bats and will not attack man. It
is also untrue that bats willingly
entangle In women's
hair

joemii.ni.
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PRACTICAL

PRICES

Wo add to ovory printing order

that special sparkleandzing that
clinches sales for you and makes
BsMW sWMsssI'' la i mi a J

your friends sit up and tako no-

tice! Try usl

Specialty

Customers

Chapman

Chlllcothe,

themselves
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"SEND' EM OFF WITH A GOOD BREAKFAST!

LOWEST PRICES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Bacon
Prater'sAll Pork Sliced Patties
PORK SAUSAGE, pound
2 POUND PKG.
Loan Northern Pork, Wafer Thin
PORK CHOPS,pound
Hormol's, Center Cut Rib Chops
SMOKED PORK CHOPS, lb. ..
Docker's Smoked
SLICED SMOKED PICNICS, lb.

CANADIAN BACON

Ground Beef

LEAN, 100 PURE
DOMESTIC BEEF,
DATED FOR FRESHNESS

Trend Liquid
32 Oz, Bottle

Detergent
69c

Palmohve Assorted Colors

Toilet Soap
3 RegularBars 33c

3

Size

Downey,

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Rolls
. 19c

Morton, 3 I Loaves per Pkg.
BREAD DOUGH
Seabrook
BROCCOLI SPEARS . 210oz. pkgs.
Swenson Fried Chicken, Roast Turkey, Swiss Steak
DINNERS, 1 1 pkg
Seneca
GRAPE JUICE 3 1 2 or. cans $ I

Banquet, Banana, Coconut, Lemon, Family Slxo

Cream Pies 29c
Taste-Tempti- ng from

APPLES
RED WINESAP

OR ROME

Fresh, Large

Lettuce 1 9c

California Clip Top,
Carrots, lb.

Yellow Onions
leal Grade A Medium

EGGS, dozen 39c
IDEAL, GRADE A LARGE, doz, 49c

Baker's, 2c Off Label, 6 Oz. Pkgs.

ChocolateChips . 2 for 45c
Sugary No. 2'i Cant

Yams 2 for 49c

Borden, 12 Oz.

CottageCheese 25c
Reynold's Heavy Duly, 25 Fool Roll

Aluminum Foil 67c
Borden's, Quart Can

egg

Vol Bar

2

or.

10c

Sam,

RATHS BLACK
HAWK, SLICED
POUND

59c
$1.09

89c

79c

35c

POUNDS

Beauty

Toilet Soap
Bath 49c

Quart Bottle

Pound

59c

49c
Beef,

59c

Bunch

Carton

r

REG.
RETAIL

Ralh's 23 Pound Average
.

Oscar Mayors, 7 Ox, Pkg.

Hormel's Kolbaso

.

Armour Slar, Heavy Boef, Wafer Thin,
(Cut from Eyo of Round)

lb. . . .

$1

Fabric Softener
89c

SMOKED DAINTIES, pound

SMOKED SAUSAGE LINKS.

SAUSAGE, pound

BREAKFAST STEAKS,

Produce Piggly Wigglyl

FANCY

BEAUTY

POUND

Romaino

Nog

POLISH

&

tear persimmons, Rhu
Pineapple.

59c 2 25
CT.

DECKER'S, BY THE
SLICE, LB. 98c
BY THE LB.

ARMOUR STAR, AGED,
HEAVY BEEF, VAIU-TRIMME- D,

POUND

Turnips Tops, Now Potatoes
uenuce,

barb,

BTLS.

PIECE

Purex

BLEACH
Vi Gallon Bottlo

39c

ZZZZZZZZZflK& VVra ' 'illlla
idPQ ISiiiiiiHliiHiHfiillW V 'JjZZH

NO. I MILD
POUND

Health & Beauty Aids!

Alka Seltzer

59

88
Blue Halo, 7c Off Label
SHAMPOO, large size btl. ... 35c
Mlcrln, Regular 98c Retail
MOUTHWASH, 14 or. btl. 69c
Jergens,Regular $1.00 Retail, Tax 7c
HAND LOTION, largo sizo btl. 73c
Regular $1.29 Retail
BUFFERIN, 100 ct. btl 99c

89c HlglWsstW

Sirloin Steak

89
BABY FOOD
SUGAR
PEACHES
COFFEE

CLING

2Vi CAN

2 LB. CAN
CAN

Zeo Assortod Colors
NAPKINS .. 280Count Pkgs. 25c
Zeo
LUNCH 50 Count Pkg 29c
Hi-v- i

DOG FOOD . 2- -25 Oz. Cans 29c
Sue Bee Extract
HONEY, 24 Oz. Jar 69e

Pay Day, Top Star
34. Bars per Pkg. 69c

Sunsh.no Iced Coconut
COOKIES, 9 Oz. Pkg. 4c

Armour Star, Aged, HeawlW
Blado cut """-inram-

ROAST .

Booth'i

. , Kuuna

C HALIBUT 12 on. pig. (j,

Booth's

lb.

HEINZ
STRAINED.

HUNT'S YELLOW
SLICED OR HALVES
NO.

FOLGER'S, ASSORTED GRINDS
$J.47

POUND

TIDE

BAGS,

Hollywood, Butternut,
CANDY

Islands

65c PPPPPPPjHPJBJpjgljijijMijiji

CHUCK

STEAKS,

BREADED SHRIMP, pkg..,

3
JARS

7
i

10, 9!

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

2

Goodhope Evaporated

MILK, Tall Can
Delsey, Assorted Colors

TOILET TISSUE 4

Hunt's Fancv

JUICE, 46 oz. can 2

Mission Sweet

GREEN PEAS . . . 2 No. 303 cans

Sanitary Napkins

KOTEX, 12 countbox
Sanla Rosa. Crushed

PINEAPPLE ....2 No. 300 cans;

Lucky Strike

TUNA, No. Vi Can
Kleenex

JumboRoll

7.

TOMATO

TOWELS,

CAT FOOD 7 Ho. 1 cans :

Camnflro

PORK & BEANS...3 No. 300cans;

CHEESEFOOD 2 Poundm
KOLEAR0FLOORPOUSH(46 0,,Ca I"

Johnson
GLO-COA- 27 Oz, Can

JohnsonSpray Vr ix
PLEDGE, M Oz. Con

JohnsonGlado Ac A -

DEODORANT
Towio Stuffed Thrrvm

OUVES, 7 Oz. Bottl

Towie Rod
MARASCHINO CHERRIES, 4 ofcW


